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COWAN’S

jackaonvllla. We’ro happy to havo 
you back with ua “Arnfo" and It'* 
nice to (to the twinkle In Rose
mary’* eye* oner again.

Thu group of men aboard thd 
station known a* the "Vagabond*" 
hnvo announced plan* for another 
'Inner to Im held Mar. 21. The an* 
thualaam with which their dnneo 
Inst mouth waa met hn* encourag
ed the "Vagabond*" to make tno 
coming affair bigger and hotter 
than ever. The Hanford Yacht C1u>> 
haw been chosen for the occasion 
and dancing will lie from H:80 n.ni. 
til I :«I0 n.in. A gala floor snow 

in being planned and fun will lie 
the keynote an draw a circle 
around the 2 lat on your calendar, 
and bo on hand two weeks from 
thii Friday for an evening of 
dancing at the Han find Yacht
Club.

HKI) CltOHH MKKT
* Jordon Frederick, fund cam

paign chairman for the Red 
Croaa, announced today a progress 
meeting of fund campaign work
ers to Tie held Thuruday at 10:30 
a.nt. at the City Hall in the city 
comrnlaalonara room.

Kmll l-ewls, aialatant regional 
ill rector of the southeastern area 
of tho American Red Croat will be 
there to apeak.

McCARTY'H MOTHKR 11.1.
FORT PIERCE Mv-Mr*. Frances 

M. Tylander, 70, mother of Dan 
McCarty, a Democratic candidate 
for governor, was still in very 
serious condition today at Fort 
ricrco Memorial llosplial.

Khe entered the hospital last 
week following a heart attack.

•tided miles more than twice m  fast as your 
watch can tick oil the seconds.
m  )
Title le to experience you certainly shqtild

IV lost cars lead a double life.
A good part of the tiino, they're running 
errands* taking children to school, taking 
women to stores, taking men to work, takhtg 
family and friends to etuba and social functions.
It doesn't call for a very greet output of horse-

know firsthand. &
You should also know how Rulek's Power
Steering* provides a helping Hoi 
motion maneuvers -  lets you k*t| 
of the car In straightaway driving;
And just for good maaeufa 
Roadmabtbh also has tha bigges 
any postwar Buick-tba grestesT t 
since spare tires ityovtd off theirai 
a warning light that glows wheh I

that eon do vastly more, and these era. the 
times when youfll want what this year’s 
Roadmabtbr has to offer._ • . . .1 Jk a •

Beneath Its proud hood, there's a Fireball 8 
Bngine-a valve-ln-hcad that can lot loose 170 
lively hereepower when needed. ''
And-alongside this engine -  there's also anHOLLOWAY’S 

IN ORLANDO in to look tide d

PREMIUM BEER 
In Cans |  far Mk 
. . .  TUMP
SWEET WINESOS an A mm' mm rnmmrnmm

you have to keep your whs .> 
ou* refreshment helot* Yon
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8:40 p.m. Tuesday at her hems on
Smith Hanford Avanu# after an

Forhand Die* )  
ifter Long: Illness

twolllncaa of approximately 
yearn, She was born Oct. 12, IRQ!, 
in (loodlettavlllr, Tenn., and moved

Mae Forhand, BO, died at

to Sanford 2H years ago. She 
waa a member n! tha Baptist 
Church In Naahvllta, Tenn.

She Is survived by her hoabsnd,
W. A. Forhand, Sanford, one 
daughter, Mrs. M. O. Scoggins, 
Jr., Nashvillo, Tenn., two grand
children, Sarah dale and Tommy 
Scoggins of Nashville, ami one 
slater, Mr*. Alma Arra, f
York City.

Gigantic 1 Stock.Reducing S A L E
Women Dresses, Suits, Huts, Shoes 

All Reduced For This Sale 
Store Wide. Every Thirty On 

Sale, Men’s & Boys’ —
SHOES

4.00
T o

5.00
Vniiifrt t» la.ur,

One Group
1.98

Value* to O H

O n » I<ot

MEN’S DRESS 
SHIRTS

2*00

DRESSES
Hprlnjr & Knitter

Oti Halt)

3.98
T o

tif .d tl

A ll K m litm l

MEN’S SUITS
On Salt)

for SpritiK &  Hauler 
Hoc Thane Valued »

T o  D A Y  —

£0.95 & up

C H I L D R E N 'S  S H O E S
Promt A  Pltty Ha ml Ion 

Alt Iloduroil Hor Th in  Hnlu

At Valtip* to I.PH

C c h i v i / i ^

W hat you want 
is a Coke

Funeral aorrleas wfl] b* bald 
at 10:30 a.m. Thursday at Brta, 
son Funeral Home. Burial will b* 
In the Evergreen Cemetery.

Blues In The News
By BOB AN TH O N Y

Last night’s English Literature 
class aboard the station waa a 
very unusual one. Mrs. Dean 
brought some recordings of fam
ous Bhakespeare passages and 
sonnets and the entire clan period 
was devoted to listening to these 
works uf art. Even more unusual, 
however, waa the fact that Mrs,
Dean had a slight touch of laryn 
gltls. This problem was cleverl) 
dealt with as soon as we discov
ered that the phonograph, which 
Aviation Training’* Chief Harlan
Day had generously lent ua for 
the night, contained a small n 
lie address system. Tho micro
phone was immediately connected 
and Mr*. Dean conveyed her mes
sages to tha class hy speaking into 
the mike In-batwren recordings.

Ken Jones took top honors In 
tho examinations for advancement' 
to the ralea of either Beaman. 
Fireman or Airman which were 
held yesterday aboard the station, 
Ken took the Beaman exam and
made the highest grade of agy
of the 22 men taking the three 
different tests. Of the IB man
that passed their examinations* 
effective dales for the rates will 
l>e Mar. IB for most and Apr. 1 
for the remainder. All of these 
men will have eufflcient time lit 
rate tu be eligible to compete tn 
the service-wide competitive eg- 
aminatlone for potty officer thirl 
class which will be held snmctlmu 
In July. ,

Clrorge Lawless returned aboard 
the station recently after a leave 
which was spent as a honeymoon. 
(Jeorgo was married on Feb. 22 in 
Kingston, N. J. to Mias Bally 
Hhoode. Bally accompanied her 
husband tn Florida and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawless are now residing at 
•HI2 North Ban Boucl fjtrect In 
Dclnnd. Welcome to the Land of 
Hunshlne, Bally, and congratula
tions to you both on your recent 
marriage.

Little I). Player received thu 
orders today that he has long 
awaited. In January Little receiv
ed notice that ha had twen ac
cepted In the Naval .Cadet pro. 
gram ami that he would he put 
on tho waiting list. Yesterday his 
orders arrived Hint will send him 
to Pensacola Mar. 27. Little Is 
lresontly an Airman working in 

Maintenance Division of tho

Korean W»f
POf

“■‘itTflff -*k» "fti'i .'a',,.-**. . •■£***? “ P Tf AfTflI
hi S0!M  Mrttaff Totftdffjr

The CoimntmbU threw nearly
ir.sllaa .4  r r .a  Pans OMI

and "other sources,*’ presumably 
secret agents.

The request for names of 90,000 
ROKs, whom the Reds say "do not 
eilsl," was based on Communist 
radio boasts of the number of pris
oners they hod captured. The Al
lies Insist Ihc tied* Impressed 
most of them Inin Ihc North Kn-

1,900 rounds at an Allied position 
north of tho Punchbowl m  lit#
esstern front. The bombsrdmcnt 
was fear the Red-held hill GPs 
call "Luke the Cook's Castle.’ ■ 
strong point from which (he Reds 
have been blasting for several 
weeks.

GREASE AND W
EXPERIENCEDIR IEN C_

OPEN FROM 1 M  A. M.
STANDARD OIL

set SO UTSS PASUC

m m

TtINBAJP

tgp LTMS —  OWNKSB A SSAtVAOWW^^

rean army.
Lee repeated tislay: ” We re- 

leared at Ihe front the majority 
of prisoners of war whom we cap
tured."

The Rods have said this many
times In support of their claim 
that any ROKs In Ihc North Ko
rean army Joined voluntarily and 

mni
Libby calld Lee oil his state

were not impressed prlsnnrs.

mint of Tuesday that the 90,000 
"do not exist." Libby said the 
statement waa contradicted hy Red 
front-line broadcasts.

"Tho psychological warfare pro
gram of your army la very Incon
sistent with tho stand Gen. Lee 
has Inkcn in these meetings," Lib
by said. "As an Illustration of this 
inconsistence I quote from a broad
cast made by your psychological 
warfare forces opposite HoK army 
forces in the Kumsong area during 
the lute afternoon of 2 March 1093:

■"I am an cx-ltoK soldier who 
has been captured hy the KPA 
(Korean People’s Army) and fur
nished training ns a member of 
(he KPA. I nm living an easy Ufa 
with the KPA.” ’

Ubhy said Ihe brondcnsler then 
appealed tn ROKs to follow his
example ami Join Ihe Reds 

' theLee called the report a fabrica
tion.

SEOUL, Korea tfi —  American 
warplanes surprised n flight of

Operations Department hut when 
ho successfully completes his pre* 
flight and flight training under 
the Naval Cadet program ho will 
became a naval aviator and an 
ensign In the naval service. Good 
luck Little, may your flying days 
ho smooth ones, 

dene Arnold returned to duty 
with FABRon 821 recently after 

stay at tho naval hospital in

Communist MKI15 Jels today and 
shot down at least five near the 
Yulu River.

Another MIG was listed ns prob
ably destroyed.

The wild 30-minulc morning bat
tle was touched oft when 28 F-93 
Sabre Jels pouneiM on a flight of 
70 MIGs as Ihe Reds rame out of 
their Manchurian sanctuary.

"Wo caught them hy surnrlso 
and bounced the whnlo formation," 
an Air Force officer said.

It wus the biggest hag of Red 
Jets since Jan. 23, when Satire 
pilots destroyed 10.

Another MIG crashed behind Ihe 
Manchurian hunter without a shot 
being fired ut It. Two Allied pilots 
sold Ihe plane was stunting when 
It suddcnlynwcnt Inin a tight spin 
nnd roared to Ihe grmtnif

Fighting on tha Imlllo front con 
.. . .. sfepnei

up their artillery nnd mortar fire
tinned light, hut the Reds •d

For a Vtry Limltod Tlmo 
Only f I ( You Coo Now 
Sovo on

E L c v i m u

RANGE
Com* In NOW . . . .  -  ,

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS!

Regular $
*209* Val. 179.95

U . I I  daw* .
147 t*» — fc

Batten Electric Go.
Ittfl Hanford Avenue Phone EiilH



notoi hy Frod Kirurtmu, lloymonu niuum
Among the cntaitalnors who scored hit* at tha 27th Pioneer Night program whim mote tlmn 2(10 

lona over the nil* 00 attunlcil Tuesday night at the Lake Mary Chamber of Commerce Building, w»* 
BHS High School Glee Club Triple Trio, direct*il by Mina Ollie Henan Whittle and introduced by

TALLAHASSEE Mi Florida’* 
January cigarette tux rnllrrllona 
tntnlod tl.dTZ.5Wi, (hr Stale ll. vrr 
nun Drnnrtmrnf reported today 

rha ligiirn rnmpare* with n $1. 
ht'l.'lt I tut<iI fur .t.inti.it v, I9H itf 
•ho receipts, tl.ZfiH.033 wax di.xtrib 
utrd iiiiinnu the cdle.x on a Inv.tj 
'if cigarette sate* within their

Movie* Tima Table'
RIT7

"Fiseil Rayonnt.V'
1:22 .1:22 • 5:22 - 7:22 • !»:22

MOVIKl.XND 
"Men Froth Planet X"
(1:50 • Feoturn 7:22 - InUrmli- 
eitm 9:32 • Feature 0:11 

PIIAIRIE LA K E
"Holla -Star"
(1:45 • Hits • 10:00

T H E  U 'E A T I I K

Mn.ily rhindy through 
with xnme likelihood of a In 
xhoxxrr* Nil decldrd 
Irmpcralure

A N  I N D E P E N D E N T  D A I L Y  N E W S P A P E R

^  V O L U M E  X X X X U I Eatahllshcd 1908 S A N F O R I).  F L O R I D A  T H U R S D A Y  M A R . « .  1952 Associated Press Leased W ire

Soviet Ageut 
Steals Diary 

Of Gen. Grow
* Excerpts From Diary

Used ByRussiansTo 
Prove U.S.Warmon- 
gcr, Grow A Spy

By ELTON V. FAY
WASHINGTON t* -  The Army 

aald today "an Individual believed 
to be a Soviet agent" aneaked Into 
an American generate room In

V  Berlin last aummer and took pic 
lures of his diary. The diary ex- 
pressed the general a vlewa thal 
war with Rtiaala la Imminent.

The Army officer waa Identified 
. an MaJ. Gen. Robert W. Grow, M, 

former military attache at Moacow 
He haa alnco been reassigned to 
the Pentagon.

The Army announcement aald 
exccrpta from the diary were 
printed In an anti-American book 

A  which attempted "to ‘prove* Gen
V  Grow and the U. S. Army ‘tool* 

of Wall Street' and 'warmonger*/ 
and that Gen. Grow waa a spy.

In the book, part of whnae con
tent* were made available here 
today, Grow waa quoted ax having 
aald:

"Our attack ahould be directed 
nt enemy weuknaa*. Although the 
military aervlcea are primarily 
concerned with military weapon* 
and melhndu, wo muat understand 

_  lhat this war lx total war and lx
V  fought with all weapon*.

"Wc mual Innrn that In this war 
It lx lair lo hit below Ihe licit ’

Another quoted paixago xnld:
"Wart Ax xoon na possible! 

Now!"
An Army spokesman aald lhat 

apparently a Soviet agent gained 
acres* In Grow'* quarter* In Iler 
tin during Ihe general'a shxcncc 
ulinlugraphed Ihe diary and then 
turned the picture* over to tho au 

f  Ihor of the nook.
*  The Army aald the litaik waa 

publlihed In the Cummunlat tone 
of Germany luxt month and wax 
entitledr "On the Path In War, 
Notea by an English Officer." Tho 
author’* name waa given at Rich
ard Squire*. The book waa written 
In,German.

The copy of Chapter g of the 
bonk which waa made cvallablr 
here atarta out by laying "1 ban 
practically completed my h

*  end waa about to aend It to 
puMlher/ when - wwcMefed evanta 
prompted >mi to ta ll my pta lb 
hand again."

"Squlrea" went ob to aay he had 
met an old friend "Ihe Berlin cor
respondent of one ol our London

lUailaai* we rata Twa)

Building Controls 
On Housing Eased

* By Government
WASHINGTON Wl -  The 

9 building
using,

and school pro,

Pioneer Night Entertainers President T ruman Appeals T o
Of

nient today eaaod building controls 
in  mt

The NaliuhalVmductlon Author- 
Ian to 
nd re-

Itv, dropping an earlier plan to 
“ “  of dwellings and re-

to t it  bathrooms
limit the site 
strict new home* 
each, Issued: .

f. A new, one plcfcu# bousing
d  order Increasing b 

the steel which a
■minds

m m . M .  __ ___ -builder
may uw without 

9. An order eoahlftlltg all 
ronstniclion control* Into a single 
document It Inertaaoa the tonnage 
of steel automatically allowed fir 
commercial, school, ami other 
smaller non-realdenllal projects, as 
well as roads amt highways.

Aa originally prnpoaed, the or
der* were Intended to curb eon- 

_  *t ruction. But they ware revised 
3$ frequently during two months of 

discussion with the Construction 
Industry. Meantime, abortagea, of 
steel ami aluminum fated notice
ably. NPA’a announcement today 
■aid:

"Most of the changed in the con
struction regulations liberalise eon 
trout rather than tlg r^  
them or Impose any 
a trie! Ions.”

Tha major eha„
_ . 'H  regulations, ei

An Inereast t 
•tee! pfer dwel 

' . mount which i 
thoriied"-lhat la 
tuetinately for 
and # family bu

A decrease of gS 
if to a total of 1 

unit, for

n y  of

at once, 

. *

I .®

Congress For Every Cent 
$7.9 Billions In Foreign Aid

Mrlnnla, Barbara
i
frank Evan*. belt to right are .Norms Faya Harvey, Urclchmt. Klrthmrff, Caroline 
lllggx. Donna Wlltu. .Sylvia Itayus, Unite Leonard, Sandra Utlttn and .Joyce Jones. Lower tail, 111117 Wells
and’-Mary Cnrmlehxel of the Lyman RrlWl.LitHntoteghalhgaMil d r -* - .......* • - -*■* " - - 1-
N. Clave laud, Jr., who wua Introduced by hla father, FlreTJhlef C 
wad their spirit Hint made America grout.

Irrurti- of thoGny ’1)1)*, \t t.jthi. Mail* .saying who Is In he the judge and 
Cleveland, rrmlml* the pioneers "Mud it under what condlllona

State Democratic 
Man Would Ditch 
Truman,NotParty
P e e p le s  O p p o s e d  T o  

S t a t e  C o m m i t t e e  
W r i t i n g  P l a t f o r m

IT N T A  GllllDA '9*~ A proiaisrd 
ptaiforto .idmultrd lo Ine Slate 
IteiiUKTiillr Kxrrutne Committee 
drew opposition today from X'nsco 
I'ei'plex. I tin riot Ir- County llemti 
era Mr roiiiuilttecinnn, who dr 
dared hr i-> "for ditching President 
Truman lud mil the llrmocr dir 
I’ariy "

I'rrplrx objected In Severn! *ec 
tIon* ol Hu- proiMixrd pluilurm ami 
sniil 111., group K "mil Ihe body In 
write n milliiniil pin■ fi>rmi and any 
lli.ii wr approve will luive very 
little d any Inllm-nce "

"If the eriltimlllee winds In nilnpl 
a xlinido ri'MilullnM askim: thal our 
delegate* In the National Cunvrn 
turn up|«ise Hu- renoinmnllou of 
I'rt-'ldcttl Triimiii. I will support 
It," I’reple* *ald 

"lint I ciimol see the a'lvisahill 
ty ol adopting a plnlfiiriu that will 
carry nu weight and rniild emliar 
rass Mime of our own Florida 
Demncrntle leader* "  

lie iHimted nut Hull i-m li , .null 
lide for Die liemncralir guberun 

linuil iiomimilion In Florida has u 
platlnrnt and ihe Mlrressfnl ran 
lidule's plnlfiirm will be "Ihe ne 
lepled platform of Ihe party in 
Florida regardless ■>( any thing that
our committee mnv anpruve "

One section of the proposed plat 
form, he said, "would np|Mi»» defi 
ed .pending in Bine* uf serious 
ilrpiessl m*. and even Sen Tall Is 
too prig restive for that one " 

Another tecllnn, he said, advn 
cutes ridding the parly of those 
who adviH-nte h k IuIIsoi wllhmit

l op Tonrisl Snowy Hills Of 
New Hampshire 
Political Target

T n f t  V s .  E i s c n l u i w c t  : 
T r u m a n ,  K c f . i n v n  
W i l l  P i| »h t  It  O u t

Prrsiflnil Snys Snr- 
viv;il Ol (!iviliz,*i- 
iion I-. At Slnkc; 
I!|«i.nl« ;i!,t Tnili(*llt
W \ .H IM .  III*-. i,Vi I’lrsL

drill 1 min hi Iw|.|y ruttifdrtfbd 
fell ii*i h i  11 v fn li f  i  IV i*nl, I I -•. ( 
.illin rnriMUK wmmI id lit*' im 
pfiivrinrnl »d \|ta Ir if mi kiii’ i 
nmUii-r, Mfv Ii,i% 1*1 \̂ ■ll.et-f*,
l?n I'rr-iidtfi* id.ni li» lriv*»
I i id i i 1 oi i I i l l* i i <it.

1 ttflltll g lien- dll 1 Hlg 1tvo n hill*t
*1**11 ’•*»1 * 1,-4,

1 II. .
Til Ix I'lltl in* »'ti tin

f * 11 li ir 1 1eliniat1 hoMD' III
‘•IM 1'olnu-tl, , A X l-llll,' f * i >1* k Mm
1.4'Ihm h i  Mi 111!II Mllll Hint Sun
fold 1* tile liIglll place fill it loin
mt to enjoy f'lll III III i* >ii ii nhi in*

Lattimore Denies 
Trying To Justify 
Russian Invasion
1939 Attack On Fin

land Described As 
Outrageous Thing

WASHINGTON »Ji ilwcn Lai- 
Uliinre drilled under u barrage of 

unit Ion* loda.v thal he !,oui:lit In 
istlfy Hllftxln’s Itivnilnn of Finland

lues
Misti
In 1

vurnrpiRji
endLattliiassa
Hopkins pr

Lattimore tuld Hie Senate Inter 
nai serurlfy sub'ninmiltee Ida per 
aoaal feeling M ihe lime wna Ihnl 
the Invasion wa* "nn milragerpi* 
thing on the pail of the liuvdnn*. 
bill I al*n belieeed |Milllies id Kll 
rope had rearhed n prrlly low 
level."

8en. FcrgiiMin Hi Mich.» krpl 
hammering away on ihe Ihoinr 
that Edward C f iller, then ser 
relnry general of llir Insliltile of 
Pacific Helnllmi* ( l l 'l l ) ,  risked 
Lattimore atmul Hie moil eon vine 
log slateinenl n* In llinsia’* Jusll 
flcathm and lhat l.niilmore replied 
with hi* vie W* nil the mailer.

ipatillrnre lielween f'srter 
dinore nn Hie Itusxlau In 

Hit lido Hie record of the 
Hire a* t.allimnre. Johns 

kHia professor and Far Eastern 
leallflrd for the ninth

Tbf aubcoiiimFtee In searching 
hr subversive Influences on U. S 

WUciea, pari leu la rly In lh« Far

The corrrsiM milr-nee started off I 
with g letter from Farter lo laiitl- 
moro, dated Apn. zn. IIM!). It said:

"Where In English nr French nr 
Ruaitefi ha* Iberc apiteared the 
moat convincing ft mean convinc- 
Dg to the bourgeois renders) slste- 

mwt' ga to the U. 8 . 8 . n/g Juni
or the Finnish campaign? 
lata clearly regard the ac> 
g necessary-defense meas

ure. T H ie . fourth* nf Ihe reat of ihe 
. regards II at unprovok

ed aggression.
ilea'll la*it rite « M  won

Tax Collector

Joint L, Galloway, cnnnty tax 
roller tor, Inday igittnunred his 
candidacy fur re.sltctlon to that 
office subject to th« llemm-ratle 
pilnmry nn May 8.
--------------------^ --------- --

Seeks Re-election

John L. (lallowgy today uuatl. 
fled and aimnitfinad hi* candidacy 
for Ihe nfflee 
lector subject .
Primary on May

y  tax ro/̂  
liemncratlo

r  aeld Mr. 
Mvnred to

Mr. flxllowxy hsx occupltd this 
sltfnn sinea M r  appointment 

y Governor CaMpeM following 
the death nf John t>, Jink Inn nn 
J*n. SI, 1947.

"During this Hg^-"
Galloway, "l l i v i ,  ............._ _
opetnte .the offlaa ' actmomlrally 
and to renday courteou* and af* 
flrlant service to aU, On this re
cord 1 aloud QuOnfy and an
nounce aa a caadldM# lo aueevod 
myself aa Tan CoUaCwr for Bern 
Inole County."

Mr. Galloway la ft member of 
tha Amerl- 
)  at B, the 
Wars, th* 

mbor of 
Club and 

ChoJeh. 
chief elork

waa barn

40

Newbold Morris 
Has No Intention 
Of Leaving Job

InvcRtigator Confers 
With President On 
Socks He’s Getting
W A S H IN G TO N  (At— Trail

ninny Ihnl vraarla uf a N r«  
Turk ahlpplnx Him baulnl tar 
liiea In Itrd Chinn aOrr Ihr 
atari nf (ha Kiirrao War hrtnighl 
from Sen. Mundl ( I I -K JI. )  In 
day a sharp demineIaliim id 
auch “hlond aiiaheil pruflla." In 
slinging lanuuasr. Mundl lohl 
New York Allurnry lluainn II 
Wataon lhat "yim « tainted im 
law" but lhat he qllrallnnrd the 
"falltl-hrarlrd rlhlea" nndrrl) 
lltg Ihe ahlppliiK flint'a mill,it-

WASHINGTON ....................
Morris, unvmirii'id tor nipt I on in 
vosttgatnr, conler/ed fr-r 15 mm 
litas with I’rnsldriil 'I'muaii lialay 
and made It rlrar nfi.trwnrda In- 
1* going (o slay on llu ,uh despite 
•ho way ho *a!d In hn* hero 
"sockcir' In Washington 

When he caino nut of Ihe Whitr 
Hottso, Morris win asked by 

tL'aallaa** (la l-aar als,

" I remember being called a *o 
clsllsi in 1029 fur ailvuenllng in
tttrrd bunk deptisils and old age 
assistance," Preple* aald, "tmlh id 
whlrli are now a* llemnrralle a*
Ml**la*lppl and a* Itepuhllenn a»
Verntmii "

I’eeple* >; i n I nnidher xeetiim
"rommends llu- pr,-** and radii,

M eras Fig# Util

W. B. Brown Miller 
Offers Candidacy 
For Countv Board
W It rltiiiu-nt Miller, rnd ride 

•rmvri, Indnv stinniiiii'eil |,lit can 
•Ildar* fur Mir Fnuldy Fiimltil**luti 
In tJlntrlrl Nt*. I

lie moved here from Fliarlntte, 
N. F. In 1007 and alive h/n l.eeli 
a "imall farriier” nn Felery Avi 
hue.

Korean Deadlock 
Reported^ogged 
Down Even More

Truce Talks Pencil 
Point Wlicrc T'op 
Level Aif! Neciletl

II* IM in t: III It II  I KAI AN
Ml NSAN, Knit-ii .f The di-ini 

Till keii Kurt-Itn tmee t.»Ik h u g g e d  
iln.vn even further luil.iy a-, i mn 
miiiil*l m-gnllalnr* liro-lnl that 
neutral team* Ineliuling ltu**iau> 
he perinllletl In inspect *een>l 
ii|inpnienl during an .nun tue

Malf nlflier* working nil Inn, 
iipervlsinn wrangled liuillr. Iv 

(nr lunro II,nn au hum hid tin 
prlMUii-r exrliitnge m iIii iimunlli-i- 
called t, a day niter only 12 mum 

Negidlalitn aijn-i-d there »* 
no i «n nt In rehaildm: nhl a run 
ineui*

Tin- deailhiek

Ity Ihe Associated Pi t s *
I'nlitie.il ol .Bury crimed urn 

New llamp*liire'* Mimv imereil 
lull* today in hand .Irikmu. meei 
the people, aiiswel Ihe ipn-slnm* 
i Minpaii.n -

Till’ Keimhln an nil-1 Heiimei iln 
rare* I-.II h appealed In lie a eon 
lest lielween a mail working hard 
(nf Ihi- ornsldi’ltrv mil line wlm 
hasit'l said he want* Ihe jnh 

I In- llepnliliean rlmlei- seemed 
narrnwi-l In Sell llnlieil \ T i lt  
wim arrive* III New I lamp.hue 
today in r oiie.l quesl ill ihe uom 
In,,lion aiiiM.ei, llwlgh, I* Kl-en 
him el who -,ny* he won't n’ek il 
hid will in i ept il mini in. iied 

i III llu- lli-moet atlr -Itle Sen 
tv-It 'S Ki-lauver of I'eiiiu m e wn^ 
flghlmg wind he i all, an uphill w, In 
halite agamsl *uti|turler* ol 
lilt-nl I r 11m iii I'm- I'resldr 
llol aimoiimeil whelher lie 
■ nut In-1 leim 

Ihe • i- suit * nl the New 
dm i- pi i ill u ) i-ll'i I Ion in xl 
day are nut limiting mi rum 

H|g(,',:al< llnl *mrc d i* <li 
pirxulrntiiil pi m m n <>l tin- 
glial p .vehologll id V.ltlll- 
taeheil to It* null lime I u i

I In I.1I1-.I happening, in 'In 111 llu.
Iiiilial campaign 5*la

Ih-mneratlf Net 1 *mg|i* iluilat dmalil ho
1 Hep llryMill 1 I* S 1 1 xi-lled 1 ill out nf the piiipoxi'il |ungr:iin. 

Mr 'I'rumao \Vi-ilut-.*day and *ahl llu- I'ri-Mili-nt a**i-rleil, U-*t I his 
llu- I'ri-Hifli-til lulil him lie wnutil naluui In- guilty nl .1 !al*e i-cun

n* u n i s  m m i . 111 u n i  it
\1 \MIINt. InN e I’fi .ulrnl 

I turn in 1 .kid - -Min il 1 mil-real 
ln.hu In v 1 -Ir rv’rtv pr-'lllv id III*
t *hMI iiixi 1HM1 in- * gluh il fnn-Htll- 
till pi Ilgl.ru 1 In 1111-I-I 1 Soviet
Ihle il again 1 the urxfvil o|
1 IX ill/.ill-ill

Tmegld llu- l*i»' u|» 1,1 f'llly
• * ill nl III III I lit III ‘ I n n ' l l  . i.uial 

111* nxei t-ni 11 ,1 aid peoilmg. xx,|| 
1, nn i-xi-rv m , im 1 ,-lui nut leh- 

x l - inn iielxxmk -I 10 in I ' . I  to 
- a, IV til* plea In tile pe-ipli-

I ilk III ■' dll'll a > tu In Ihe We .1
ei n III im■.plu'if - h. , .  mntm-niitry 

-'dm ti x file Hu P' i . jile,it ,n|if, 
hi-i I1 e U xx,,1 ■ It| > e|u hi relievo

'■ ->l die rnnti .I- limn we in- rmvv 
i - -ill- ■ llx *' ih'ti’U e "

! I'r ex Mill he .I II tf1" -ii|o|itiftn <it xlieh
ol h i i jMillty U iiijM li*' ,t m,mil, lie tor

.t nil ii.iflMM (1 iih n|r
1 f.» I'r • iltlt it1 ik| 4hr lonliey

II.nop II* i •'n umjlfl hr H-Tll
Till* lo •» fttl ,*t hi • 1lo \ tltt'l |l * allies

II IlHiUI 10 1 OU(|M’ lo 1Oil III M|t \ 111■ ‘)l 11.1
a- In i lion io ill** Un Ml,' | M11 1 If 1' .1,1,

Xe.ir to Ik 1)i 1''*11 o111•Ol t'tillfll11 If' mum
i .1 1 If lllf t* f tM* 11 IV. II (till ,0-1 III

k 111 -ix what In dn alinut running 
"If In- were *uro Taft would not 
get the Bepulillean uoimiiatiim and 
wuuld mil get nleeted tWto’ .Wd It "

I  Nx-ii tliexviler t If Me), -i 
Tail hacker, called llilr xlutemeiii e.irrylm 
'‘,in ohvluii* attempt" tix the Pie* 
uli-ltl In Intltieiice Hie New llallip 
-hire primary

"I .ay ll x lime In call til' Idiill 
llicwxtai added l.el him rue 
again l.el turn go mil aliil
defi-ml III,- lei old a- i i amlui-de

J Itivxiu, hi  ifpmlliu: mi lit 
tall, will) Ml Tinman -aid lln 
I'lexldelll xxa* "upeiilx enmplimeii 
lui) atuiiil Si-ii Bii«m-I1 nf i.eiii 
gia. an (illinium ed - .inillilide l-u 
Hie Ih-moeri lie pie.uliTill.il tinmi 
nation

|lry*im added Hu- I'lexulent nil 
In- w a* leery alimil Ihe geogi iph 

u lire.i from whlrli Itu ell
come ' anil Ihnl "In- xvixhed Itu 
.ell i mi from Keniuekv m nl
'il i -enruin "

Mix .nn rpinled Mi TlillIPni - 
,|*i, living, him ex e, Dial lie i mi 
Xllleled tllpxxrll ' l tun I, lln 
i tint on .dil v trained util ipudilu-t 

(C-MlIIlllird On l*X(e flit,

uiliy” ill '■tue lillle .ilrl ion late."
In a *pcr|ii! 7,,'giu ivunl mexMige, 

Mi I t nip.in juiI.i ipa i I Hie at 
limit’ .uf U  ll - ij u l, yl-ounmy *d 
vnrsinl ire liu,*5' i.lx .’ -uui-'oi lor 

t t!ie ‘ pi,tin H Mat urity 
piugliilil aiouml lull, Ini'll ten 
Mill* a till'll lie el (mill III lliexe 
word.

•Fust Hie pi.till f a i l  i H i l l  xve 
- uritml n ll leve I-, .loo- - - - u n l v  (or  
mil - l i -  except in j  m i d im ,  
‘A 11 It III II*' I Itlltalllx

Se-niul fhe tun,I pft,xn|e-| I,/

(foils ’Ad nr** m.tki III1 Mil oilier
1 IV Oil Inins for [Kit 1 *

" I fill 11 lilt* f t tin 1 iho m\rslnl
V M 1 l nih'tl St.it* x* ii1 vi»'lf! f.ir
iirpii rrhirn in O f ITi» nl our

V II 1 III « • V (It Mt It Mu ii inf*
motiFi* wi*r* o * l I * It ....  OA’fl

• r *1ntlditi *1 if*, iItete* '»• 1

Ihiilng World Win I Im nervul Merlnua ol, erven, Imre -..ml they 
-■Verm-Ha in llm air ruril* nf the | lii-lii-ve milv Xrlluu a) Hie Inp lexi-l 
\F,F. mill tv lilli „ I -1 "-nl mnrlir-l I ciiuld nil tin- stalemate

court It

Da

Building Pcrmitft 
In February Twice 
ThoHcOfLastYear
Prrmlls laiued during February 

by City Building Inspeclur J. t  
ope (olalleil 4I-'II,HII7 in ndiimitn! 
Value nr ilnulJe Ihe 4H2-27H lid il 
for Frhruary, IBM. A lulal nf Id 
permits were luxited.

Hum* euriilnictlim, ronllnuing 
■t ■ busy pare, srroitnleil fur 
9111,000 of the total,

Five house* emit I rig |H,000 **-di 
and under eonxlruellnn liy Oiler- 
Walter Ine.. In tho Itel Air aoctlon, 
•erauntad for 940,000 in permit*.

Other permit* for home* In- 
eluded that of Dr. ifarry Wood
ruff, 110 West. Elliott Avenue, 

10,000; W, D. Btrieklnnd, 1515 
»n*te* Avenue, 97,500; Jsnmr 
, Fields, 2015 Jefferson Avenue,

Ave-

-m u.., Trafford’s 
rvey, 98.0(H); Dick Frank, Pine- 

burst subdlvlsinn, 97,000; Volte 
\. Williams, 8r., 4lit Scott 
luo. 910,000.
. Parmlle were also issued to M.

^ ra w v e S i. A« c
I W  J . C. Coo,, A n -

Iran Walls uf Mmdrn r, Sot Inr,d 
II,- nhi,i julnr-l lln- .Mmmitx 'over 
there "

During the pal dll year* he 
Im* tiree a iurmli-i uf llm thin 

i f-rd I’nal 1-1, Dm A met lean I.e 
glott, mid In ii rlisitei tnemher uf 
* (in Veterans nf Furrlgii Wnrr 
Pont, Me helnnga In (he First 
l*irnliytri tan Church

Mr- -Miller lum hem liinlrumcn- 
tnl In the invettlliiti mid Imiirnve- 
mrnt uf rellnitl fill la mnenllicry 
*iu h a* alirity rnrla, mid eulllvi, 
Iota, unit lia* nlmwn m, lir-tlve In 
ternsl In ihe development nf tarm 
in inntkel road* slid Impinvumenl. 
uf the mud men* of Kcmlnulu 
Fminly.

In aiiimunrliig Id* < midldaey Im 
declared lhat lie Ih making nu 
promise* other Hum tu study pro
mpt. day need* and (<> give Ida 
heal effort* tu Die xolulinn nf 
there problem*, keeping within 
the enmity budget.

lie added Dint Im linn no poll 
Ileal Ite-npa with any mail ne f*-- 
ttan and will make none In Ih 
future.

<4,500,
I Construction Co., 

7 permit far tho 
new Tourist Bo

ding now nearing 
n F t  Mellon

CpI. Joseph Warmack 
Ih Back Froip Korea
Cpl. Joseph C. Wnrmsek, who 

recently returned front active 
army service In Korea, hex been 
assigned in Fort Jimkson, 8 . C., 
pending receipt of nsslgnment or
ders from the Deportment of 
tho Army.

On SO day leave, hn la vtalting 
his parent*, Mr. xml Mre, Guy C.
Warmack, (HD Park Avenue,

ELKH M EETIN G
Nomination of offlcera will be 

mada at the meeting of the Elka 
Lodge tonight at StOO o'clock, Leo 
Bntnar, secretary, announced to- 
m ,

Members are Invited to attend 
tke rltuallatlc contest at Hew 
Smynw Beach, Saturday and
------------  Installation caremonlas of city at the a|i

. trmonl-Groveland Lodge half year*- Mr, 
will be held Hattmlry at SiOO p.m. aided there sine

It N negotiator: declined In 
.peculate nil bow llu- deadlock 
lull-lit In- broke,i Soiim - m i i i i m  - 
Mild Dll' Xllliallntt pie Uln ildx I 
being dudleil eatefiilly mi Wa-.liing 
ton, anil poii'dbly In Mu.iuw ....I
I’eiplllg

Vice Adm F, ’Ttiinet Iny, rlilrl 
It N imgetisler. was in Tokyo 
Weilliesdlty, apparently (pr iniilei 
eiieex with (ip,! Mallliexv II lllilg 
way

There xvn> no lilitl that a lull 
III llu- Allied |M';dlloU xva . In Him 
nlfirig

I ol Don n harrow lulil pexv* 
men Die Cummunlat dl'luniul (or 
liHpi-illon of neercl equipment 
might be "Just nnoHier needling 
device " But hr added

"II I hoy rould gel Hu m Isii team* 
down to IimiIo ,d our eipiltiinenl 
llial would be highly desirable from 
(heir point of view."

Tile Allied proposal provide* llwil 
neutral tennis should make Inxpee 
Hmi In "nrnneilv Insure" lb,it 
neillier side jx uilrodurirtp new 
cptljiim-id during it trnre. Ilmv 

(I'onlinued (n  F ige Klx)

Sponson'd 
(’imis Performs 
In Sail ford Today

C o n d i t i o n s  S a i d  

I fn f i i v o n ih l c  I 'o r  
r r u c k  C a r d o n i n ^

Forward To Run For 
County CommiHsion

Former .Murine Coriux ,-aytaln 
and battle veteran of Giindnleannl, 
W. A. Fnrivaril of Forest Fltv 
tml.lv antiouueed hla laiiilidiiry 
fe*- District !l Count'- Fmiiiuisxlon 
post comprising Ihn area of 
i-uke Mary, lamgwnml, Altmmmti- 
Spring*. Fort-itl City and Bear 
Lake.

The 3.1-yeHr-old citrus grove 
xerviremnn served six and one 
half year* in the Marine* during 
Wor'd War If. He In married and 
ha* two rhlldren,

Mr. Forward I* a past com
mander of American Legion Post 
No. 1NH of Altamonte Springs, 
He jea* borq In Hamilton. On
tario? Canada, coming to Forest 
City at the a|* of one nnd one 

Forward hgx re- 
nee tw n.

li,. : b-hii Hide
l 'ItuiMl,i'i 'il I‘nmme 
I lien will Imld i 
pel f"i ill,llien luiugl 
•in Ihe ('Hv fungiin,ml* uei,i
from i lie Municipal Siu-tium
Mum * will he upen ul 7 UH pm

'Tin* srlionl* eloaed In,lay fui il" 
miHiiiie IierfuiIII,Hire Mil* nft-i 
noon

The elieu* ellmax'-d a .eiie, t 
Hemimile Dili it, linul bainI droi-n, 
xlrnimii* nnd pit mi i l--x tlnriiig Mi 
iiasl two week*. Vextetday Mi, 
baud marched through Mu Cilv ■ 
xtrerta sliippiug id Mir cm mu >,t 
l-'iro I HI reel amt Mngtmlta Aver.i„ 
fill euneert.

’the .luyerea will lulil nvi-r " 
pen rill nf Mien no permit n-l 
prneeed* from tin- elieu* In Mi* 
Fiiiody'H itcluinl IiiiiiiIs . Tin- ro 
ill li 111 i li g Ml per,'ill will gu tu Mir 
elrrtta. The Jay, re, aiialltllied Mm 
initial I'Spenae tm the grnutula 
and lirenae out nf tlu-lr 25 tier 
cent pruflla from Mu- cirrus

Fred Ctay, chnlriiuiii of Mm 
riretia euminUti-e. haa been xvnrl. 
ing on the eiretis project for th- 
last month. Mrrv Osier wax hi 
chuigi- of the advunce *ale of tic- 
lint*.

Tho llagsn and Wallace TJIreiia 
ha* nrover) very popular during 
It* winter tour of Florida in aitclt 
('Itlra na DeLnnd nnd Tttiiavllle.

Jnyree member* will man 
booths and collect tlcketa tonight 
ns they di,| thin afternoon.

WORK 8 IIKKTH 
Keminolo County farmer* were 

notified today that Mar. 15 will 
bn the last, day for signing Inten
tion* to participate in tne IDC2 
Soli Conaervatlon Program, It wax 
pointed out >iy Homer Ballard, 
County Administrative Officer. 
Farmer* are asked to romo to the 
offlco of tha County Committee at 
the Court House to sign their 
workahoats and to state the nr so-
4 L.a.i! lka,i IniuHil If* aasail >«■■>

i M U .A Nil* i t ' , ,■ >,111,-,o have 
Iteeo , uf,ixo, H.I,- I H -*Ix t,n M u rk  
t u p  in I to i l , I i Hie 1 ■ l i i -p  i i  I
on n, i,l A lp  o i H u m  , imI t l u l ul i
’ xp.'Mui'T it  StjHilm , urt ImblX 

l oiidillull-, in i,Hu t  p u l  nt Hte 
■ "imli v durum Hu* l |M' i |-)il o(
I1 1,Mi 11 J.1 te le  ,-jViT, , i i lil'ii u| i
ipioit but not u pn,»,| In I'et/nt, 
laiill .IIIIM MjiIii iioi Hu I Hie - un 
1)11,1 .

FIni Ul, ti l I .hI In,, numb l illi 
Hid aoitii- enlil but -I- plh- Hilt 
Hie lepuil -aid lil|-tueiil„ wrte 
ibniil uni iiinl 

I top • nlidlttnli <b l ul 
Winter lima ami .nip 1-en.r 

I' air
.Spring .<11,lit bean \> tragi- 1C 

lilei-d good In t<tcu 
Wllilet enhllltge 'nun , HJy (paid 
'Vildrr i anil tiny e, I ur to gu-ai 
Wilder celery Doniox—il, mre 

-go tat per cent nil v-xtetl liv 
Marclt i

.'-prill*: celery r-etlHn: pi i-'l|rn|ly 
I h h *Io t I

Wilder .wert loin mmIio.xi y lit 
fair eondlllou f-it xeh d »'iop tf 
main*

-Spring -xvi'i-l eorn
11 -all m u * ,I in  r  aa*

F IG A I I K T T E  T A  
TA L la X H A S S E E  oil 

t.iiuiarv clgarelle tax 
totaled H.il72,,V.tt. the i 
age 

Tin

bmimlnriei

Movie* Tinto

J



CHINESE RUNAROUND DR H. K. RING
C W H O P H A C T O R

Please f ill tor appolatasenl 

phone 1751— 1742

D R  9 .  J J f c L A U L I N  

0 P T ) 0 1 | ( I D T U S T  ,
Sanford Herald
bMablUSod la IMG ____

M 3H M J O I

■Nr XT, Ilia, ■« (So real Ml laafnre, Klnlla a»0«r. j »  , 3m ri^« «f Mirfh a, lira

nnitOOM DR A a 
Rattan* Jitaa*** 

“ Vtfn*inii-nu* h a t h * 
Carrier .------ ----- •
„ * v : L r = = .
ir  aMlaarr a* 11 ret. rifO dka, r»*alafl«aa aa! aaSitaa irialaairai for IM aaryaae

became worn end shabby. It was decided to replace them. 
The re»u)t— shrieks of horror in England and Scotland. One 
cAuatlc English paper headlined the news with the words: 

“The pipers are coming— and how, and how. Yanks' 
kilty band steal n tartan.”

L r r a t A K
a i o o k

1950
CHEVROLET

2 Dr. Sedan. Excellent Con
dition —  tow Mileage

$1617.00
1947

OLDSMOBILE
Sedan —  A Maroon 4 Pool 
Sadan, Kadlo, Set of Pruetl 

tally New Tire*, Good 
Mechanically

For $990.00

rate la* tanim. will a# .(a n te  lav ■ I rriila. aC.vriUlas ratea.
'  iirarMra.nl Nallaaallp Mp fa« (aaa Xrwnenorr NrarraralaMraa 
lar» Man >.rk. Caiman. Ur.tall. ■Sanaa Mtr al. l.sala.
. Th* llrrrU 1. a arakw al III AamrlninS frraa wklrh I* aallUaS •VHaalTtlr I. Ifca arv lav ttvtkll; Mllaa al all Ikr laral artra art a 1*4 la III. aia.MHr. aa wall am al qi» sows SUatlrht*.

T iirn s p A y  m a il  e, i»sa

S Dr. Sadan, Locally Owned,
The band chose the Itoyul Stuart tartan as the patteni 

for Us kiltH and plulds —  a dumonwtratlon of impeccab e 
taste. For Americans of non-Scottfsh extraction, be It said 
that a tartan Is u design, a plaid is the long warm scarf 
worn about the shoulders. The Royal Stuart tartan la reser
ved for the exclusive use of the pipers of five Royal Scottish 
regiments, about 200 men In the entire British Army. It has 
been worn by the British Royal Family since the Stuart 
reign, and only the reining monarch can bestow the pri
vilege of wearing It. What Americana usually refer to as 
"Stuart plaid” la the "Hunting, Stuart tartan".

"Perhaps the Americans jtiat do not Understands, one 
Scottish officer groaned. How truet'Seotch tartan protocol

He might not Ilk* m m i  of llw 
method* until by rhurchM to rate* 
IMeer. Wh.t value kayo greet 
temple*. If graft and dishonesty
a n  tolerated? Ha poured out 
the change ra' money, and over
threw the totika.— J ohn 2:16.

. On Watching High Plight 
(From The lleloll i'oelry Journal) 
1 watched thu bird* Initinctlvaly 

take off
(In traffic nice ai pilot* or polite), 
And gabble how the higher-ups 

would mark
gome renting place: a target fit 

for geoac.
I  boro no inaltre. Unlike fighting 

men,
Qeeao but ernbarraaB target* with 
(d> their trace,
Hut-ntlll to try my though, I fired 
h ut them,
Wryly and Into, when they had 

gained high place.

Is almost too much for us. But red as Is the var
ious Stuart tartans, this was not a Communist 'plot; ■'

__________________________- '

Costly Generosity
After World War I, in a burst of generous feeling that 

"nothing was too good for the boys,” the New Jersey legis
lature passed an act permitting veterans who held public 
office to retire at 02, at half pay, providing they had served 
thu statu or local communities for 20 years. While only 117 
aro drawing these pensions now It Is estimated that 27,000 
veterans of either war come within the provisions of the act. 
If they are to get the money, a retirement fund must be set 
up. The Initial cost of this is placed at f 100,000,000.

Added to existing government expenditures; this might 
well bankrupt the state and Its subdivisions. The alternative

19Q0 DESOTO
A  .Beautiful Sadan Driven Only 16,250 Oy A 
—  >u|ly (Equipped With Ureter, Defroitor 

apJ Radio

For $1895.00

lJ1 jT )iA q N O M A  A V EN U E

Is to repeal the provision, but no legislator has enough cour
age to propose that. If he did It would probably be political 
suicide,

It might i>o a question whether the voters would have 
been so open-handed as the legislature, and with as little re
gard for the future. In California lavish pension plans for 
the aged have been rejected by populnr vote, though only 
the exceptional legislature would have dared to kill them.'

Every state has pressure brought to bear on It to pro
vide bonuses or pensions for veterans. Such measures nhqpjd 
be put up to voters, who foot the bill In the end. Then if 
generosity proves disastrous, responsibility Is plain.

Need For More CarB
Automobile dealers and ownurs aro speculating as to 

what the future may hold for iho automobile industry. This 
year four million passenger cars will be built, one million 
less than the figure most experts believe to be the minimum 
necessary to meet all demanda for new cara. Thia condition 
could continue for the duration of the present defense pro
gram.

Many factors have contributed to the ever-increasing

SAMPLE PRIMARY E LE C TIO N

B A L L O T
DEMOCRATIC PARTY 

Tuesday, May 6, 1952
B8MIN0LE CO UN TY 

PRECINCT D U M BER --------------------

My ulmivka popping scared thair 
imlU'rni'tl jirltk

(go little renioriinl, hardly clunal- 
cnl),

And fur o lightning aacond.
, arhlamvd geese,

Anarchic flock, looked not like 
K««»c at all.

Thay wheeled away, reformed 
^ and beautiful,
Secure In ordered drearn* of fu- 

turn plunder.
No worm* for freedom’s having 

Ihrentoned them,
And in high flight, beyond abort 

brvntha of thunder.
m DON UEIGER.

A Palin Beach "EiienSower 
Club" repoila it hai railed $9,259 
to promote the candidacy of 
General Eiienhower la Florida.

Stewart And Doyle 
Win Service Pins

Two wall-known and long-time 
employee* of Florida .Powtr A 
bight Company have been award
ed diamond-net service plna In 
recognition of 25 yean' employ
ment for each, J. A. Young, plant 
superintendent announced.

T. F. Stewart, Lake Monroe, 
and W. J. Doyle, Oeteen, both 
watch engineer* at Florida Power 
A Light Company'* big generat
ing station on Lake Monroe, will 
lie presented the jeweled emblem* 
at an employee meeting to be held 
shortly,

.stewart la well known hare aa 
an active member and former head 
of the Sanford Lodge No. 62 of tho 
Maaona. Ho also haa aerved as a 
member of the Kalerprlae School 
District School Hoard.

Doyle la equally well known as 
a former president of the Re
a m s Officers' Association of Or
lando. Doyle served In both World 
War I and World War II. During 
tho last conflict ha held the rank 
of Colonel.

Doyle alio la a member of the 
V.F.W. at DeLend, the American 
Legion at Sanford and the San 
Jo»«, Calif, lodgu of the Masons.

In announcing thu service 
award*, Superintendent Young 
praleed both men for their long 
period* uf company service and 
their Intereat and aervlce In pro-

FOIt C O U N TY 
PROSECUTING A TTO R N EY  

v o t e  ruw link.
. I S !  R P S S t”  0T  n * ™

pickpocket* and 
Theta Mam to be 
usual crop of them 
iw jntar.
laftbei an *Jkf lb

FOB A TTO R N  BY GRNBHAL
vrm  row oxa

C. W. (Charlie) Beck
^ c o g m e u u

— _ r —  —  ....
J .  U  H o b b yde m a ndip r autom obile* 'fho n to v p frq p  d tit .e tp  suburb* of 

a g re u tT a ft  of the uopubtfort h a i t ia f la iH & A c t  o *  demand.
Increased Incomes nave given more peoplo the necessary 
cash to own automobiles and there are many more two-car 
families than there once were.

The automobile shortage will probably not become oh 
acute uh It did during World War II when manufacture of 
passenger curs was stopped completely. But tho ncurclty of 
cam will be noticed. Amoricu is a nation which hue moved 
forward rapidly and n grout part of that movement has been 
on rubber tiros. Intereat la widespread In what the automo- 
bile production curtailment will mean.

MWfiei •ewnimive eie tew iw
; be opera ling' off the Dominican 
: Repi'.Mie, That would provide a 

good bate for the Russians from 
which in launch A-bomb planet. 
It it only 00 inilet from Puerto

FOR COUNTY  
HUPERINTHNDKNT OF  
PURI,1C INSTRUCTION  

v o t k  ra n  onerun grade of fruit aa suggested 
by (he U. S. Department of Agri
culture recently. The commission 
referred the matter to Ita attorney, 
W. J. Steed, Orlando.

Present commission rules pro
vide that tree-run fruit eanoot have 
the poor fruit sorted out after pick
ing and muet be shipped In truck 
lota. Cohen asked that a new grade 
cover a combination of grades and

of fruit unfit for human consump
tion. and with shipment by any

.Claimed ni the residence of 6,- 
778,000 parsons juit be fora the 

‘ ’ second world War, It is now 
'. estimated to have 5,930,000, up 
 ̂considerably since 1945,
V Not lo be outdone by Hiller, 
Who alio Died to superintend the 
feeding Itahiii of the German 
people, the Co.nmuniiU in East 
Germany have ordered Ine de

jects for community betterment 
Another FPL employee, E. W. 

Willie, water tender at tne plant T. W. LawtonToo Late To Classify
By RUBBBIL K A Y

here, will receive a 6-year service 
pin this month, Young said.

Inquest To Be Held 
Into Negress* Death
W. E. Watson, justice of the 

peace, today anaounced that a 
Jury has been selected for the In- 
quaet tomorrow afternoon at I |00 
o'clock Into the circumstances of 
an automobile accident Tuesday 
night that resulted la the death 
of Betty Jane (HUD, 22 year out 
urlando Negreas, aWfOi

Members ui tne coroner* Jury 
are U. L. tteckley, Reno Jlmfnea, 
K. A. Rush, A. W. Goff, Ralph 
Goode peed and Fred Clay.

Saul 0, Johnson, Negro driver 
of the ear which left the highway

»r Wilson's Corner while travel- 
at high apeMTla being held

Rayburn T, Mllwee
and start iluggln' before It Is over 
If he wants to retain hie lead. Dan 
kicked off hie campaign In Ft. 
Fierce last week with several 
thousand enthusiastic followers 
beating the tom-tom end ringing

>han d l %  n  I W  pan

If Joe Abram’s "Florida Politi
cal Survey and Poll" le running as 
trua to form as It has In previous 
elections, it looks like 'Den la 
th* Man.”

According to Joe's latest report, 
Dan McCarty !■ leading hla op
ponents by e very comfortable 
margin In noth the city and rural 
areas.

The latest poll raise guberna
torial candidate! aa follows)

city ____

ntruclion of 6,000,000 hooka which 
: they h«Ve decided are detrimental 
to the I bed Intertill of the people 
e l that area,
; Mra. Olga Konow tells a Senate 
committee that ihe made a neat 
jjllle half a million dollar* off a 
.couple of oil Unbar dealt the 
negotiated to the detriment of the 
American people. But the folks 
the did U for made another half 

- Million on a thousand dollar la-

p r f » » lc~ '
■•Secretary Acheion denies ihd 
fantastic, charja that Ine United 

; flutes ha* resorted to gene war*

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
niBTeioi> aa, i 

vot* row one „made it clear that there wouldn’t 
be any "Mr. Big" In Florida If he 
le entrusted with the Governor
ship,. and hla remarks about dog 
Decks and their operation offered 
no comfort to those who make a 
business of "going to the doge." 

What be had t? say about ser
ies wasn't very 
her, In feet lie

SHHIgalnbothamAldrich la 
Hvll Defense

Vole
1. Dan

McCarty 20%
2. Alto

Adims 14% 
2. Bratley 

Odham 10% 
4. Other can-

JACKSONVILLE, (Bp. 
R, 0. Howie, SUte Dirt 
Civil Defenae, today an 
the promotion of Clarence 
rich to Deputy Directory

FOB COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
ven t w a 'T S jf 1 *  * ,

ImenUry el Ltoydf. Boyle

- X l & u .

^ i ^ r a ^ a a T ^  *
egB , 1

Officer on Coloneli Herwte’a staff.
Ho wl

leg In fc s u ||> |mM' 1 and qfl.
MtaletraUon al. *1
wide ehrtl darnel MlMo1

iB Y A itf l' ;- ‘7< ; 
T  F i  D-i
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Mrs. Tillis Elected 
Woman’s Club lleml

Miss Ruth Mitcbcll 
Weds Thomas Rail

»rpr«vlmnt*tv on* hundred gti»»t« 
nt tfriit.il \ftrr • It.' bride *ud 
gloom Int.I rill llir tlin'r lul l 
wedding cake, it win snvcd by 
Mi*. .Ini k Rowley nil.I Ml* I’nul
I III my, J i, Tin' punch Imu I wit • 
im-shlrd m i r liy Mr*. N. i nrni
II UK In’ . inn) Mrs. William Fmlcr 
mill Mi* .liiti'iili \V. Hiriiiii-i Ii '.i'k 
care nf tlir luidc's book,

I'm In i traveling costume, lb- 
bride chose it chocolate lirmvil 
shark kin *.ni! with In nu n i nlu.i 
nt'i i'snit ir1 Sim won* her while 
mrlilil Following Ihrlr lenvy 
tlinnli. Ml nil.I Mrs Unn.li'l! wit! 
lir nt lullin' in Hu I In iv nfti i Mm

I»e Uary Doings
iiv ii u  i i i :n n i N (; i :uSocial A n d  Personal Activities Elder Springs

Ity M.\IMi.Mli;r T IN I lK I
Mr!*. Thelnm Watson Mitchell M h. Roy 7 

annoum-H tmlny the murring* of pi evident of 
her (liiiightcr, Ruth Klm iUtb, to *»>** C’liih wl 
Thomas It. Hall, Jr. which wnn nn officer* he 
event of Mur. 1! at Polkston, («n. Mtfnlnr huslti 

After it short wnliling trip, the noTtlng, Othe 
couple returneil to Sanford nml u ,|«’ Mis. L. 
are now reshlintr at HOI West vwe-preshlcnl, 
Hitfhteenth Street. *hinl vice-pies

Mrs. Itall is rp»ph»yei| hy the thur Ihvkwilh,
tftoirahVee anil \Ji’, '.rrt * ’

Company a ml Mr. Hall is joint 
owner of the Hull llrnthets Truck 
Hrokers.

Miss I hunt hy M I Inches of 
Snnfonl iu«| Urlarnlo, ilauchter of 
Mi, and Mi? Wilhuin H urIo * of 
Wintet Calk, hmuiie the hi id*
of JnmoH H Hamlotl, mid of Mi i
and Mi". I ’ II K indell of lleltaiy 
and Clovidnnd, tihin, on Tuesday 
i vonlntf at s un nYhrk in (In* 
S.infold Mi-tlmdid Chinch. The 
I!• v I f M Kinliy idflrialrd i.t 
i '*4' .Ittidde i in*; * i i i mi«oy.

I 'mr white trlndioli. auaiusi .» 
birkcioimd of lollin'*, w*,re pm 
In uhil Iv effechve in the soft , 
lurid of the nianv ■ andli'H used *ti \ 
Hie dccoi ill ion of I lie umihinrv 
l he iniisinil |*i4o*ioni was m
i.iuced hy Mt -■ -I * MrKwnn* «o
triimd, who plaved a|ipn»|ouii*
• elet lions liefoi e tin* t r l c l l i o m
Howard too * I v. leiim, a alii; "l
Love \ i»u I"rnlv and "Hei uus»,M.

The 11 Mill' e III i "ted Oil tin'1 It fill 
of ini la He i SI'» Hoi e a powdoi 
hllie, toil lei i on I'lulli ,  sal ill ♦ Ifc*. 
which whs nneie wnli an emluoi 
dert'il nit run mi mid feidnied a 
1101111111 nee Is III 111 Her veil WHS ,
fmceitip lenclh White satin slip 
jH*r* and while nylon erid»ioideivrl 
net tflovi 1 otnjdelri| he? i ontnin*1 
In lo t hands, die i allied a white 
BiM) and a wild* un hid

llei onlv aHendant was Miss 
Miil'Kie Hodcei of Luke Molnor 
I he In nh •maid's dies.n vva-* a pink 
loirmiilv un die«4 .imd dole wotn 
o\et pink satin ll*i hat was a 
Ini pietipe hat nf pink hni *e

Mi nml Mis. Arnold Wilkcrsmi 
visited their parents in Lake City
nve» the weekend.

\\ I. Johnson visited Ins sort'* 
in law and ihiNchler, Mr. and Mm . 
lb in v Jell oI it>d.and ieirehfIy.M

Mis, (>. IV Waih vimOi! her sia» 
ter, Miv <’ t* llanioi, in D.iy- 
tena Hineli recently

\|i and Mm  Willy Harri»vlnpts 
w*■ ie irni at, nf \l i Hnnnnloro's 
i tm, M m . J I* I altoaeh Siitur*

Mrs. Wray Speaks 
On ChooHinff CareermSocial Calendar r so n  a

Mr*. W. II Wray win the 
speaker nl Iho inertintr nf th.' 
I'nrrnt Trnchera AMarTallnn "f 
Srinlnulr Mich School Turulny 
Hfti'rnmin In lln> (i lrr  Clnh rm>m. 
Shr u 11 Intrniturril by Principal 
II. E. Morria ai lonrhrr nf Amer* 
irnn hlitnrv nml rhairninn nf Ihr 
Ynnih (Jniilnncr mmmlttrr which 
Hpnivnr. the ntiminl "Cnrrer I'ny".

Mr*, Wray r* pin inn l thr nr- 
Inih'il pri'i'Hintinn nwoannry to 
plan fur ‘( ‘iirri'r liny", when rtn- 
driiI* hear tulkw hy prnnimrnt 
KjirnkcrH on tin* vnrnlihn. in which 
they h i ......nut inlerruti'd, She Maid
i hni every liuniitn l.rinif nrrth nnd 
(Icuptvrt work which miliwfii'a 
him iiinl itiri'M a lie finite Mrinx' of 
nrhiiwt'imnl. Shr mcnlinni'd id- 
rnlinliinn. divorce, nu-idul tli.cniica 
nml Miilcldc n* runic of thr Ktavc 
problem* which may nrlm* when
Iicnplc urc- din uni i» fled with their 
oli*.

"An pnrcnln and Icmhcri," nhp 
xnid, "wc hold n kev In nolvinc 
muck «f  the niircHt wide It in foiiml 
in I lie world today. Onr nf our 
plirpoiiiM rdnniid ho to Mart I In* 
hoy and iriil to tkinklni; ncriimtly 
mol inli'llifrcntly nlooit oilm'iitionid 
nml vocational plan, for the fu- 
tnrr."

The luiMino-** incctinif wan con
ducted liy Iho Pn'iddenl, Mm. S. I,. 
Whntlry. Mm. J. N. Arrmollo wn* 
rloclrd ilcli'|>iito to the (bounty 
enoncll to nuccrcil Mm, M. K, 
linker who hnd rcMlunrd. Mi>. It. 
S. Wkldilon. Mm. W. It. Wray ami 
Mm. W. W. Tyro rnmponcd the 
nmnirmtiriK committee clcctnl to 
report nt the next mrcllnif.

Mrs. Whlddcn, fiunnro rknlr* 
linin, thanked the -mcn'it committee 
hi'Hih il tiy .1. C. lhivki. which help
ed ninko the Sadie lluwkin* May 
n mncccmh. Mim. Martin Stinociphcr 
reported on the Celery Crate nml 
invited all pnrotds to attend n 
Mipnite dance on Mm. "I nl Iho 
Crnle.

Mr. .1. It. Itool cii li.l net i'll the 
devoliiinid nml the muni could wax 
won liy the fredimtlll elann.

T I l l l l tS M A Y '
The Youth Choir will hold re 

hearnal at the Flmt llaptl.d 
Church at fli-15 p.m.

Seminole Chapter No. 2, O.K.S., 
will meet at 8:110 p.nt. nt the 
Maaonlc Hall.

T h «  Soilthiilile P.T.A. mectiii* 
han been portpolir,I until Mur. Ml 
at 8:0ft o'clock.

A  The Inst xenxion of the neotltem 
^training cmirne will ho huld nt 

McKinley Hall nl 7:110. All uruut- 
cr» arc nrijod to nttenil.

MONDAY
The rlrclen of Iho W.M.M. of 

the Fimt llnptisl Church will 
meet at 11:00 a m. nt the church 
M  follow,: Circle No. 1, Mm. 
John I,. Miller, chnirmnn, Clean- 
era elana room; Citric No. 'J, Mr*. 
Voile William*, rhairntan. T.K.I* 
claaa room; Circle No. a, Mm. .1. 

V A ,  Htrange, rlmirtmio, Ymimr 
Men'a llit.fr rlnm room; Circle 
No, 4, Mm. It. I,. Mnoo, chnir- 
ntan, Men'* llllde rln*« loom; 
Circle No. 0, Mm. .Imler Cwmernfti 
chairman, Wuinnn'n nilrlo cla** 
room; Circle No, 0, Mr*. It. C. 
Moore, chnirmnn, I’ldinUim clua* 
room; Circle No. 7, Mm. (iconic 
Dixon, rhiiirninn, tiohlrn Circle 
claxx room. A covered •li- lr lunch 
eon will lie held in the church 
tllnlng room nt noon. At 1:0(1 

® o'clock n progmut mrctlnt; will 
he held In the church nmlltolInin. 
Mm, Myron Smith of Clrch- h*
(i will Irnd the timurnm nn "Cuba 
for Chrlxl". Tin- Klxie KnlRltk 
Circle will nteel nl H:0'» p.m. at 
(he cdlt'-itieonl Imildinr wllli 
Min. O. It. Mnthieax n* hoxte**.

The Women of the F|r*t Pic*- 
hyterlan Church will hold their 
Ituxlnrxx, inxpirntlonnl meeting 
and initnllnllnn nf officer* nt H:P'l 
p.m. The annual report* <>f offl- 

prer* will tie made. A xnrlnt hour 
will fnllnw' with lni*lnr** circle* 
No, I nnd No. 2 a* ho*le**f*. Men 
nf the church are Invited. 

T t lK N D A Y
There will he a tlniiy Truth 

On** meet lug nl 7:1ft id the Vul 
del Hotel, (krrolyn II. Pnmtuit, 
minliitcr mui trarher. Jluhint: 
"tlnlly’e Favorite ftmili. lalk".

Mr*. John I, r"i.r,.n,lei, !,.r 
today for a *ho|t trip to Jack- 
non vl lie.

.in-, ti. it t riindey, outgouiK 
|,i*'-*1,1, 111, will remain on ilw 
I,"ant a* pil'd prexident and nlhci 
oilicei* i*odinutltg for nitother 
I 'lin arc Mm. F. T.  Meriwether, 
f 11 w t vn eploidcnt, Ml*, (ieolge 
M ill-, Mi-in,ling Mccirtnry arid 
'It W II. Kllerhe, trea*iili'i

Mi Crumley nri-niilt-d over 
Mu' mei-ling and Mr*. F, K. Hni/ 
li ,1 ilu- mil nt e In llie (lag, Tlie 
-loo ,,( $ 117.1ft wa* cleared on the
" ...... i.using" pally In-Id by the
Civil depnitmi’id under tt.e t him 
noin-liip of Mr*. M. II. Knionll. 
'it , Holi nmiminred ii ten In )>.* 
held Mat 211 and Mr*. C. M. 
Finn im  uiirioiiiiced u bridge and 
rami da pally nehrdulril (oi Mai 
11 nl H:lH) p.m.

Miieetnl by Knrue*l Cowley, 
Ih> Seminole High School linn,I 
pln\,,i ilu- "Slur dpi. n icd Man 
u n "  nnd other scli'i'liun*. M u 
Mai oi Cub lirl i i i i« uiu*ir spun*,o 
l*o Hie day Painting* of Mr*. Mil 
died ItalH-ork, art xilpcivi*iu of 
S* itiiiioli- i 'aunty school*, wen- an 
til* play.

II lenses fill till- lull,brail well' 
Mi- K t , hitpidlirk, -It., Ill ,
\ t Itnniscy, Mr*. Itaiini t'oldi, 
•Mi V\ II tiiuesale, Mr*. .1 It 
No liaison, Mr* M I-: l ed,ion, 
Mi W P Field* and Mm. Itmly

Mr. and Mr*. Harry P, Weber 
of Haielton, Pa. are vUltlng their 
parent* Mr. and Mr*. J. J. Weber.

Mr. nnd Mm. Ralph Mean left 
thi* imirulng for a trip to Jack
sonville, H O M iYW O M D  op " I t ...... liter

oul tmUttl do not nm loo well." 
sighed Marin Talk hid. kilext nf 
Hie bnllerlibi.s In lie lni|eirtcd Ity 
Hull v wood

Mi** Taltrhlrf, one uf the *lar* 
of the New York City ( 'enter Hut- 
tel, was brought here In i*irlrny 
Anna Pavlova in "The One Piece 
lla thing Suit" Her iniliatt snuml- 
Ing nnmc I* the McCoy, she wn» 
Imru in oklidiuma in nn t)*uge fit 

1 tiler (Mil n Snitch Irish mother 
The young daner r isn't like' the 
.dimf h.'illertnn nl legend She 
lidkeil .inlinnteilly nn many topics, 
Including matters nt the heart

"Of eonrse. smite pinple in the 
i bullet tin get in.irned .mil have 
f.imilli'.i." she reninrked "My *1* 
ter, who is n d.nicer, mi.'lined nml 
tin* a child Moira Shearer (who 
was working on the movie stage 
next rliMirt also has n husband and 
Is expeeling a child Hut many 
people find that mixing li.dlct and 
marriage Is Inn difficult

"Fur Itiilnnce, when I nm lining 
a night performance. I generally 
have dinner at 1 nVIm I. in the 
afternoon Thru I line  a lute In 
rill idler the perfnriu.ini e It wnllld 
lie hard to finti a man wlm mold 
understand and adjust to such udd
habits

"A li.diet pet former would have 
little llllte lo devoir In i llolltC, 
wlinl with practicing and rehear* 
mg Then there are die Inurr I 
will lie leaving soon when nor mill 
puny lours Curu|>** for live mondi* 
Mow «m ill I 1 explain lloil In .i inis 
blind""

Miss r.dlebief adib'd th'il Hie 
most likely mate lot a balb imn 
would ite sinneone wlm was also 
enimeetcd with the bath 1 She Irleil 
Hi.d herself toil failed llei mar 
I Inge In Cenrgi* ll.dimrimir the 
fanirms li.i iet dln-itoi, i. is nil

Mr*. Kathryn S. Dutton from 
Kugllihtown, N. J. I* visiting for 
about two week* with Mr*. S. P. 
Dutton oil Weal Sixternlh Street.

m itT I I  VN.NUHNCH.MKN'r

Mr unit Mi-. 11,logins IItoiio nn 
rioutlre I he bulk of n sun. .lame* 
rimnlliy, i. It,* , |2 „r* , on IVb 12 
01 Fa I William,mi, S'. V

Ml** Mary Woodruff of Eng- 
lixhtown, N. J. I* visiting her 
grandmother Mr*. Frank I,. 
Woodruff, Hr. at her home on 
Oak Avrnur.

Mr. ami Mr*, F. ft. Scott and 
children imvr a* their curnl* Mm. 
W. I,. Ihtigler, Mr*. Mary 
t'hnmpion nml Miet Margin, I 
llalgler of Hnyncvillr, Ain. M A Y  F A  IR  IN N

iM  l . r s i v K  s i 'u i n s w i  a h  i d  
A N It  W u M I'.NMr*. I*. H. Prntt of Jnckeno 

ville nail Mr*. Hrorifc Steel ai< 
epending the week end with then 
mother Mm. O. It. 'lollnr in Win
ter Park.

I III* \ IUIM1» III* II * ► f I t«-1 III f V f*‘
miiri  v. hiiit fui bi-s limn, In*
b i n l lu ' i ,  L Mil  K;i id U K ,  m  in-iti m 
lui nl Iv ■ It f \H|1m|I, ultiu Th»* 
h-sIm i ■ w » 11 I ' • »'li W Ih rniM'i 
lifltl I ’ l m i l i s  I * • liiml, Imlli uf |lp
Ihm

T i n  iii iti« nml In i I'lrt11» il fin
♦it*i t !tuv\ '■mi, tvhi*t*
util him* ait* " i n *  mill «*hr u n i t  

a i ia * .u;i' nl l*’a Hixi'H, T h i '
iIM H II IH  ninth. I M i l l '1 ;| |m lye Milt 
u itt i  ilatk III ust ft hi t I'snnt jiN m  i • I 
In i  intMILT' u n  m u 1 nf i n i  i i i s p  i 

liniii i'f lmti lv l iilmvirnr t hi* n ’ t* 
m an y,  tin* \onlt^  4fni|t|r l i t i a v r d  
till’ rnnix i h I i i L i I tu la  ami l n - i
a I ' In -  n f  thi <j inilIIV fl (i-ri.h T h o  
»♦ 1 i pt mu M u- In hi iri tin Hhint a 

l ln in  v| n n T t 111it w il l hr hi lit Hint IL't'iii nf ( l i i h  Miam nm l an I 
N111 at tin tmmir nf M i h —

11'I I«11 mk I v ii with it not hi' t'tiv*" i k 
*•1 >h li lu tir liiaiti i h  imi* |»i i*ki ,i i ! I
Willi I h r  tin tr 'M w r  | p M m  (Y*'|| I  |ljT^
M111  nn mil 1 1 ti I • I f i'll, Ih in nil1' a tin B  j|| |
"  ,e l.i. Ml Put AppcH and son, H d ■  I I  p  Lf  [ I  
I • thi. Mi I 'oil ill* (*t| **,the i n  , a ■ ■  -jT f f
M i -  \ n  \ d m g . M i .  Mo, M l 2 1 B  1  ■  l i m H i i
ni t I 'e c g v  and S t e m  . •'m f l  W  H B ’ * '
M< I lb I I . m l .  M i*  l l ix i ik l i  o i l l  _
anil i hiimhf i Sii«JLii, ami Mi
I I" H I ,‘o III! . * I _

Friend* of Floyd D»**ey will 
tegret to leant Hint III* parents. 
.Mr. and Mr*. Kail Do*»y, plan to 
etiler hint In thr Orange Me
morial Hospital tomornw wlirie 
he will uuilergn surgery.

M is. Onu\v Is (iiven 
Surprist* Ratty

\ I Omey wra* hoiuosil
........lay with a Kurpri*e lion .<■
» , liming In lui guests when *lo 
was toisles* lo tlie Mothers1 Club 

t lake M a i > (", oif 111 11 ill t> 4 hill,li 
when linn Itrlil a tegulai toe in, **
to,, ling 101,1 covered dish liiiirh

Mr. utiil Mr*. William Chitti'ii 
lien nml children, Nuney lam nnd 
Johnny, who have been house 
guest* of Cant, and Mrs. John I. 
Chittenden left yesterday for 
Miami and St. Petersburg. They 
plan t« return to Sanford before 
leaving for their home In Mas- 
semi, N, Y.

S A N F O R D  -  S IIO F

’ "olf,McJiHHH llouHlioliler 
H a s J n l  R irtlu layi\lcc(inyr In H eld Ity 

W esley D u u k HHtm l.ittle Melts.,a llrmsliolrler win 
honored yesterday on her tlbid 
tdrthdny by her nml her, Mr* 
Knrlyle Hioisholiiei, wllli a parly 
lit her home on Hildscn* Avenue

Arrnngetni'iit* of lose* mot dog
wood were used ill the party
room* inside where the guests 
Inter assembled after enjoying 
most of the patty outdoor*. Favor* 
were in the form of little »urprl*o 
package* tied with ii ribbon with 
one of the guest* name* allached.

Mr*, llmisholdrr assisted her 
ilnughter In opening the gift* nml 
Inter served refreshment* linlud 
Itig n birthday cake surrounded by 
pink rnmcllln* ami aialen*. Mr*. 
II. It. (klhnm, Jr. nml Mr*. Cringe 
Kick assisted.

Curst* present with the hnrinrrr 
were Linda Perkins, Susan Per
kin*, Mingle Unllgnu, l.liuln Sprit 
cel. Sully Spencer, Patty Sim 
stlorii, Steve Higgins. Scott Hig
gins, Andy Lyon, Itnia. Hublmrd, 
Tommy Jones and Wayne Hnus- 
holder.

Mother* who were present were 
Mr*. Edward Higgins, Mr*. II. I.. 
Perkins, Jr., Mr*. A. L. Lyon, Mr*, 
.lack Itatlgan, Mr*. 0. Douglas 
Stenstrom, Mt*. H. E. HuMiwnt 
and Mr*. Dniinid June*.

Ibutlennes for the Dnuhlei* of 
Wesley S'lmhiy Hclinol elas* niirty 
held Tursdnv evciilmt at MeKialey 
Hall were Ml*. \V. A. Ilnaler, 
Mr*. J. I*. Thurmond, Mr*. J. C. 
DiivIn, Mr*. II. Price, Mr*. Fled 
Stiunge ami Mr*. Crucr Cregory.

The hull wa* deciituted with ar
rangement* uf arnicas and nas
turtium*. Ml*. John M. Cillun ran- 
ducted the husiiii's* scssiim and 
Mrs. It. E. Davis iirrnmuanlrd the 
group nil the pinnu while they 
sang the rlnss song, Mrs. It. F. 
Cole Ird thu devotional using a* 
her theme "Slnndlng In The Need 
of Prayer".

Note* uf appreciation from sev- 
oral uieinbera who had lerrived 
flower* or rards while ill were 
rend. Ml*. Revel KoIiInoii, rnitr- 
lesy chilli Ilian, reported that silo 
had scat nine cards and four lorn- 
mitt* daring the month. Mrs. E. 
II. I.nncy, Sirs. Hen Monroe nml 
Mrs. C. E. McKee were reported 
a* on the sirk list.

Mm . /eh lb,Miff. Mr*. P. A. 
Howland and Mis* llessie /uclinry 
donated to the birthday bank. It 
wn* voted In netul fft.OII monthly 
In n boys club "Rainbow Ranch'' 
located at Pulatka. The market 
basket eoniltieled hy Mr*. Roy 
Till I* totaled }  12.7ft.

Daring the social hour Mrn, ft. 
(). Hnrrlnmii ami Mr*. John I,, 
l.er presentrd n huumrou* nklf en
titled "Truant Mnsloinds". Mia. It. 
E. Dovla presented a reading, 
"The Last Hymn".

A salad course wn.i served and 
olliera who weir present were 
Mr*. IL A. Full ell, Mr*. E. IK 
Rnwe, Mr* P. A Rowland, Mr*. 
J. II, Anderson, Jr.. Mr*. W. W. 
Honeywell, Mr*. It. C. Hickson, 
Mr*. E. P. Knowles, Mr*. H. ft. 
Nhlnlinlser, Mr.i. Lida Mtall, Mr*. I. 
J. Iliiyetlo, kit*. Paulino Howard, 
Ml*. W. E. Itiitiii'M, Mr*. A. I*. 
Mithiek, Mr*. C. C. Whittington 
and Mrn. M. L. Wright.

Dlher* were Mrs, M. K. Hllrck- 
larnl, Mid. J. (). I.nncy, Mrn. C. M. 
Flowers, Mr*. It. F. f'ttle, Mia* 
Vomn Mfoodeoek, Mis* Oliva Chap
man, Miss Mary FarUlt, Min* 
fle**le /nchnry, and viNlton, Mrn. 
Lee and Mr*. It. E. Dnvli.

Radio BriefH
liy MAIIIDN HARMAN

Nn i|iii"-diiiM iilmti I i| mi li I > . . . nn dniilil iilnnit tidin' 

w li i i i  n m  lint at Ltll M I I O V S '  Vint alwaxs gel lln' 

hunitn i|i).tItt v nl l.imittp, l in iin l -  tlie teal i . i luc  id 

p n iil i ir ls  I li.it m e  the ‘Tiny w n n U "  lui tli'liciidulitlil x 

l l i ' ic ,  i|iiuliI s and low pnec.n gn ti.mil in liaml In bring 

m u i  sale siivjng-, un oil \iiur health and lietiuly aids. 

\ nn liny w ith  ennlnieure -—  stive w ith  snfetv when 

vim shup at this firsl late  drug stun*.

JOHNSON'S
baby

LOTIONM rs. Ralph Doan Is 
H ostess A t Rriilifc

Mi i Ralph I >iin i ihh'i 1 in mil
hrr I «r fitlif i> r lit!» ht«l •'vrnhiu it I 
h»*r litinti1 fin I,n I in i11 i<» A v fin in, 

T IhT i1 ivi't'p t wn fin) ill ii 11 tilt Iff 
mi'fll iMini fur ffrri'ii til tin
’ 11 111 • ii if *»rH' nf i n Ir Iff til hr* nfol uiu 
hunt nr iifiitciiH nt h# plitli' H. 
Ffitff !tr thf Hf.tti'i Hltiiw

A rmttnr H' i t <t»'r v«'f)
hv thr1 Ii#*nfI'Jkid (ii i|)n r  p i r  n III 
tvlm wcr» Mrs Jnhn Wllliirn 
Mrn, Fn»fl Miiimy, Min. Tim 
f 'r rivvffirii. M m. John IfimhHh amf 
Etlm thf prlii* wiiimiH wlm wi'ii 
Mm , II I t't'rklna* I f Mi a .Inlin 
I t *i hiv fur* I it ml Mis VV K Vih
hn. « r > f l

M m  r  III fin fir ii i* n it in) i In'in i 
i eiIh . n r  i i r n l n l  In i mii|i(itnn| 
ti pti'M’rlplhm I1* «»l (■'isttiMii I 
" K linn l l n w "  h  r u n  til in ifii 
p m  Him * nf I h r  prrortM w iI  
lilt;; I n l  t i l l  I n 11 is fill.. Ivitmt 
H i m ” Ml til 4 h<*ii i  i-w v un n| 
i l lr i l tr lUf < itii l lv  ns I h r  ftiii tnr 
Ji itri i i ln l  II In  h r  i i r r u m f r  
ipuMill ll i  H nt I |ii* p i n  inr hi 
U r i ' i l i r i i tt  p r i s r r l l n i l  In him 
Mur i tivInlili* r r t iH i l  nf prr* 
•*i r i|»l ion i r r i  jr i'  in Innli npim 
priffi'NNiimnl " K imih  l i n n ’* timl 
this is th r  i rn s n n  i l n r l m ^  m  
iiftrit 'Miv “ l l m r  tin** h l l r d
h) K l l  ( IITIIN'H/1

MrH. Proctor Honors 
Mm. Irving rein hern HIBH-POTENcr

BfBUfOl' Jilr*. C. F. Pniclor, Hr. enter- 
tainrd recently with a bridge 
party Iteiiuring Mr*. Irving Fein- 
berg in celebration of her birth
day.

Flower arrangement* of various 
mimed liibisi'ti* and catnelliai 
worn used. At the ronelualnn of 
th« game* refreshment* wete 
served Including a heart ehaped 
hlrtliduy cake in-d In pink nnd 
ihrnrntrd In tiny fluwer*, leave*, 
garlands and silver dragee* with 
a tiny spring bonnet in a min 
inlure bat box placed In the ren- 
ler.

Tim honoree wa* presented with 
gift* from those present and the 
hustc**' gift to Mr*, Felnberg 
was nylon lingerie.

Prui'cH sional 
K N O W  H O W ”I'll* horn .in niiheidlhy allllmli' 

(oward ui.de lodlcl dancers in ltd* 
rnutilry " J )  ()t\  /‘’"Need, 

fxOl V ''h'.uier, 
hrfghter 

**Rlt the

Doubl* Datitftrint
• 41. ill# -------------- '

Minnan Talcum
Far Man, 4 •*-------

Staforth ,
M*a'* T a l l ___ ■ ■

IIIcK'i v
lhamp**, 4 *1. __

llfibuay
(having Cr**m, lg.'
W-'
liOu ,
Curejtii

Wllllomi!
(•itrl* Ihavg ____ 1

I p M l I I U

Brlngi Quick 
Heotfacho ftellaf

Tobldi or 1 C
Powder f I  W

f l £ fc  NEN’JP A R A D I S E

^o h xa h \\ym<)
f V*c/aty  m *

t,t: 3t
Complete U iO rlM  4 

Antbvpllr, S •*._

Squibb
Milk «f MtflMtt*.

Vick* (
Inhaftr -  — .
Vltka ('m igli
Syrup  I ti*. , 

666  r
C*fd Tabid, 40i~

Tumi |
a r*iii -- -------------

Si. Jotiph
Aralrln, II* — —

FOR ALL OF BABY’S NEEDS
Keep Baby “Socially Acceptable” With

• «
HuroAcope Bib •  Drypcr Partly

Plnnllcrtol Slttwb •  Dryper Pwla
V ■» > i 1 *• *■'■. * 1

Buby Cream •  Party Panta
Unity Powtior •  Super Hlretch Panti
Baby Oil...................  #  8nap»0n Pant*

GEM 99
■t40fs

J5c
j O  for g tv

Blue ami White

'EN A a t  SC Y
YOU CAN DEPIND ON ANY DRUG PRODUCT THAT BEARS THE NAME RFXAll
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Herald I'tioto
Thcae three Hum A iiIunIii iifflclnln will ilirect the Missions spring 

training "toy in Hunfnr.l I.eft to light, malinger Jo Jo White, vice 
president Jim McLuughlin mill RcrunUm nmriagir Ziu'k Taylor, who 
arrived lu re yasterduy. The MinaIoon begun light workout* for battery- 
men yesterday on the old Municipal field,

Sachet
With

Walher W. (Huony) Jones, 
former Wyoming "tur fouthall 
player, Im u llentoiiunt In the Army 
isilgned a* n mrinltcr of the 
Honor (lunril ntturhcil to (!en. 
Rldgwuy's staff In Tokyo.

Comtakey Gets New 
Pdaitlon In Radio

CHICAGO (A1)— Young Charlei

Del Wilber Makes 
Comeback As New 

Regular Catcher
By JOE* RKHTII.KK 

CLEAHW ATKll iJi-Tlireo your* 
•go he was n minor league man
ager, hia brief mill profllles* major 
league career apparently behind 
him. Today Delbert Wilbur is the 
first-string catcher for the Phils- 
delphla Phillies’ knoo (loop pitching 
•tan, believed by many In be the

R «o l •njoyriMnt o f food it ogaonHoll Uttter

A. Cnmlkkuy II atalked out of hla 
family1!  White Hog imiekall or* 
irnnikatiun Wednesday night and 
said ho might he gono a “lifetime.1'

Ho got a Job with tha Liberty 
Broadcasting Hyatum, which re. 
eently filed court ault against 
most of the major league baaeball 
cluhe for lg million dolkuri. Com* 
iikoy eald he would be a vice pro- 
eluent III charge of gll eporte cov

erage. HI* «alary waen’l dleclnsed 
but it waa reported cloio to f20, 
000 a year.

The handiumo IHl-year-oM do- 
••endant of the late famed “Old 
Roman", for whom ho waa mimed,

toko pleasure In oaHng soldom gJv* parent*,' 

troubte. W atch tho smlloi of d tllg h t when; 

you bring homo batter-baked Holsum— ;  

Ifto taste sonsoHan o f ttw notion I Don't 

lot your fam ily down—  g o t somo to d a y. *
> 1 -  V ,u

» iv n J  nVc'iilTk/i 
•nator llttehle, tlrsi

fiiifiian j lo r  wiiiijii pii wan iinvriiHif 
resigned ns Han vice preuldent al- 
moat two montha ago. Ho raid he 
wanted more money than ho woe 
ratting, 110,000 a year, and name 
•art of definite contract.

beat In baioball.'
Tttat’a tho Huratlo Alger ktnry 

of ttlln resolute receiver whu re- 
Sued lo head tha advice of tha 
It. Loula Cardinal front offica whan 
ft told him to foreeko tho playing 
ind for ‘a carelr as a pilot. This 
Ul ithe same perron who relumed 
iwaralded from the mlnorw;laat

irocccded win tl 
Job wway ’from

eatear, 'almadl 
t prom Iki ng fui 
an tapunged t 
i' tha army.' r 
S-foot-SW-, tlo-r 
loin Park. Mlei

stoy-hoolthy smites on young focosl 

You’ll Ilk* Hokum  yourm tf. P la itic  M app tr,1 \: > ,jf  * -i

Ukoly ha.w«a°a' rdsl'Sg
Wilber left Houston In 1M0 
t. ®Ptl(Mia<l to Rochet tar

g s r a M M B B

2nd 
Signs Up 

Seminoles
More Than 100 Pans 

Turn Gut For Test
ing Of Lights At 
Memorial Stadium

The Hemlnole lllut-n added a 
hard hitting nerniid Imsempn yes
terday when general manager 
John Krlder announced the sign- 
lllg of Horace llunik, Krlder re
torted Ida conference with San 
intonio vice pn-kldnit Jim M‘‘ 

“ In brought a promise of 
layer help from the N(. Loula 

Jrowm' farm system;
- a P«/iw hit a luity

. ---- ----- - --------- —  ------------ ntaa
doublr* and three tflplee. Ha 
hae two veara of profaaiMsI 
ball eiperlence In D Iraptiee.

Commenting on i)uritkr signing, 
Mr. Krlder »ald, “The acqufnltiar| 
of this < Iturnn) experienced play
er I* In line with mir policyr of 
trying to proeure only proven 
player for the team." -

Krlder eipreeeed hi* pleasure 
with Home' record, Haying, "For 
• aecond baseman he hia a high 
average and hite that long ball." 
Tho "lugging aecond aackor 
tiled hie contract (o Krlder yea* 

erdny from Morristown, Fa. 
lunik julmi hurler l.lnyd Swam 

*nd playing manager Chuck Aleno 
bn the HcmimiM Hlues' mator of 
Signed playera.

Laal night over 100 fana 
turned out to look al the new 
Memorial Hladlum under the 
light* In the "Operation Bright 
Light*” promotion *tunt *laged 
by the Hemlnole County IM«e- 
ball A**oclnllon.
Mr. Krlder Hinted the powerful 

new llghtn were three Ilmen oh 
strong iih tho old pnrk'n Infield 
lighting and hIx time* an bright 
In the new pork’* outfield.

W TIIK iportacaxter Jim Fleldk 
laid It wuh overall about flv* 
tlmea brighter under the new 
llghta oh rompared to tho light 
Ing at Mat yenr'a diamond.

Dot Powell Tourney 
Reaches 3rd Round

-------------------------- --—

The Sports 
Register
Hy K E N T CHRTLAIN

Spurt" Editor ____

* Three montha ago after the 
New York Giants canceled lliuli 
Working agreement with tho Han
ford club, Inca) fana Woro

r.nily alarmed over the ftituri ol 
‘ub. Tha Olantk te*m drew 
1UJ2BU fana With a fifth 
club to rank laat In leangti 

attendance.
When It became apparent that 

Hapfgrd would not be able lo 
■remrs an advantaaeoua work
ing arrensement with a major 
U|gue team, fane began to 
doUbt whether even an Indepen
dent/ operated beeebell rlub 
would be poealble thle year. 
However, the prealdent of the 
Florida Hlate League John Krl
der a local realdtnl end general 
manager or Mai year'a teem, 
uelng' hie many yearn of bane- 
ball navvy, waa one men, who 
at that time rould literally eee 
the eunehlne through the eluoda.
Krlder aaw the Immediate ad- 

vantagee of a locally operated 
club at a time wlien It appeared an 
though fate had turned lie back 
on Hanford.

Healed in a chair In hie home 
one night Mat December, tho 
ex-major league hurler rubbed 
Ida face with Ida hand while tulk- 
ing tu thin currenpundent and laid,

"Dr! I* ^  luu ' a ,-,r io

■
«*̂ st

LOUIS (Spfdil)—Strip* 
ultn • colorful ydUUJfltif

m#
i

' '' • '' ' S' " ^
I I

Dean In “Vinegar BendM Mtzell

Thin group of ex-mnjor Maguere, umpirea, funk and etuijanta warn 
among tho Mig" crowd to iiiteml tho "IMm-Mill Day” featlvltlae laat 
Haturduy ufiCrnooii In front rf Touehtun’e Drug Htore. Left to right, 
Hoy Zimmerman and*Ken Ihtrkliurt, rx-mnjnr Traguern, prealdent of 
the Florldu Htati- I.>-uui■ iT Ki ld, r, Hemlnole llluea' manager Chuck

. . Jameaon Photo
AMno, Kd Hlannr, Joe Slier uad Prank Morclll of tho (Morge Harr'a 

Hnudre School, Hill "Doc" Cole, Han Antonio Mla"loriH' trainer, Robert 
Luchaen and Hgt. Jamea Avinger, Harr umpirea, Qeorgo Harr jamea 
Remo, Harr echool, and Jim Field", WTItR aportacaater. Tin- little gill 
III front la unidentified.

AMcd whether thla might 
IncrSaa* lh» difficultI»h In ob- 
training ball pISyira, he ra- 
piled, "No, not at alt. In fact I 
think we would bo able to get 
mure pMyern and belOg locally 
bprraled wo would play to Win, 
hot to develop yoangelere by 
Jelling them work out Melr dlf- 
fltuIlM* referdleea df the acore." 

Tho brontn-faced FJIL prexy 
want on to outline tha definite 
•dvantagea of a locally operated 
club. Ho Hated tnreh rtuona al 
followhi }  1

T. Home ownerahlb promotei 
wider local Interval in tho team.

*. The local club Will not be a 
proving groimd for rook lea but 
rather a club deilgned to win 
each and every gome.

8. Being Independent, the club 
cun obtain help from any of tha 
111 major league farm ayatuina. 
In a caae whure tha team la tied 
up exclualvely with one parent 
club, help from all other nourcea 
le automatically eliminated.

Mr. Krlder, ne the new tem
porary general manager, la now 
de manat rating Iheee polnte. A 
brief look at tho record Mace 
the Hemlnole County llaxeball 
A mocMUoa waa formed will 
•Meet lo hia wioe Judgment. 

Flrat, tha team waa ra-named 
In • fan voting poll Mating flvo 
week*. A grand total of 8JMJ4 
votea poured In, resulting In tho 
name the Hemlnole Bluea. Tho 
vote waa the Urgent ever recorded 
In any type of an election In Hem
lnole County.

Heeondly, Krlder haa been 
promlaed playar help from tho 
8 L Loula Brawna’ farm ayataaa, 
which la rapidly rlalng under 
the progrnolve Veeek regime. 
Playar aid haa alao been pro. 
mlaed by Ibt Miami Beach 
Hamlngoa of tho claaa II Flor* 
Wa Intynatlonxl Lm | H ,  which 
M affiliated with tha claaa A A 
Atlanta Craehan of tha Baath. 
arm Aaaaalntlott, In addlOan Mr. 
KrMar haa, many outaida can 
Mat^aa wall aa manager ‘

Half Of Missions’ Batterymen
Report In For Second Session

WF.NT CIIKTI.AIN
yjof, former Ht. I.ouin 

frownle mamiger and prcicnt 
pilot, mine up from Ur* 
annlet Hon Antonio MM- 

aluitH' manaui'i- Jo Jo While run 
18 iduyora tlirouuli the aecond 
light two-hour linlniog xcihIoo for 
batterymen todoy.

While Huld he rxperlrd more 
to ahow up. Arluiiily only "ix 
MIhhImi player* were umonu the 
early bird* yi-Nlerday. ‘Ibey were 
Jack Hrudrr, "II imiI"  (itb*on. 
Don ItoberlMon, Hlrhurd l.iHimi*, 
Hill Rllwrl and MMrlder Fred 
llancock. Taylor, brouglit two 
pla/rra, culrher Nat Haber and 
Inflrlder Itende Carr up from 
Orlando, twilh were rmloale* of 
the Ji»e Htrlpp haxeball *rhool. 

(ieroge Hlruona, Mux Peternon. 
Art Vicltal uiol iMnny lluich .ill 
arrived in i-ninp. yrxterduy ofler-

noon too Into to workout. Thtta 
half of the xchvdule number of 
80 bntterymen are officially In.

Manager While aald he would 
move up hi* training Hi m  from 
11:00 a.rn. In lOs.TO a.til. “ Wa 
will conrentratc mainly on loo*- 
enlng the Mrya up lnc*e flrat 
few day*," he rnntlnued, "It la 
too early to give much rom* 
merit on the program* of the 
boy*, exrept that our fir*l work
out went off very well."

Sunny weather and clear aklox 
prevailed for the aecond day of 
the Mlajdnn** training "lay. Vico 
prenident Jim Mcl.nughlln preillct- 
cd the renmlnlng III latecomer* 
would arrive wltTiln the next few 
day". A n yet William O. DeWitt, 
viro prcHident of the Ht. lamia 
Hrowhlca hau not aent McLaugh
lin tho campleto Florida exhibi
tion "clieduM for tho Miailona.

Seabreeze High 
Faces Marianna 

In State Meet
L a s t  Year’s Three 

Champs Fall From 
Tournament P l a y

CAINKSVILLF. <m -  With three 
new champlnnv already aaaurcd 
the Stale High School Harkrthail 
Tmirnamenlx toduy finlxli first 
round autlnn.

Jacktonvllln Jackson, defending 
Claaa AA champion, tell before 
Tampa Jcffprxcm, 40 37, Wednes
day. Claaa U and C winnera of 
1*31 did not aurvlvu group lourna- 
menta thla year.

That left only 1DSI Class A chain- 
nlnn Daytona Itearh Seabreeze in 
the running for thla year’a four 
llllna lo be decided Saturday.

Aeabrecze langMa with Marian
na at 7:30 p m. today. In t’lusa AA 
action. Ft. Lauderdale mceM Turn- 
pa HUliborough at 3:30 p. in. and 
Pensacola meet* Miami High at 
8:13 p. m.

In Class C, Wowahltchka meets 
Allentown at 4:30 p. m. and Chu- 
muchla meats Hilliard at 7:13 p.m.

Ht. Petcraburg defeated Jackson- 
villa Lao, 38-43, In Join Jefferson 
In fHaki AA aeml-flnalk.

Jacksonville Holies ran up tho 
highest score of opening day gomes 
In whipping Ht. Petersburg St. 
Paul’s, 07,2(1, and Gainesville P.K. 
Yonge iipxcl Lake Woles. 45.44. In 
CMxh A Lake Wales was unbeaten 
In Hie regular Henson with 21 
straight.

F.uslls bent Crons City, 33 43, and 
Tampa our Lady or I'erpclunl 
Help beat Alachua, I7-3H, in CIjxh 
B.

Class C prod ired a pair of close 
ones. Orovctuml won over Jackhon- 
villa St. JoHcnh'N, 3k 33, uml Cedar 
Key edged venice-NokouiM, 4130

Miniature Racers 
Will Compete At 
Lake Park Sunday
A field of 12 national champion 

m Inlulu re race car* and their 
owner" will stage a meet ut the 
Fort .Mellon circular track adja
cent to the eliuffleboard courts 
next Sunday afternoon. The event 
will will mark the flrit time na
tional chain pin ns hovu come to 
.Sanford to compete,

Glenn Falrabend, prcsidvni of 
(he American Miniature Knee Car 
AssoHatlon, has been in Hanford 
for the past week inspecting the 
refurnished track.

The IH Inch 0-4 pound racers, 
powtrei! by gas engines, will 
circle the 70 foot III diameter lo- 
cal trurk at speeds in excess of 
100 miles per hour,

Funduy’s race will complete the 
winter series of Florida raers. 
which an- held annually to at
tract northern sportsmen of min- 
future iurorn.

The two lop icorers on the 
University of Arizona basketball 
team, Roger Johnson and Jack 
lluwell, aro both married.

Duke Markell, 28, rookie pitch
er who will receive a trial with 
tha Ht. Louis Brawns this spring, 
I* a native o( Paris, France.

HT,
ping, ____ ____
henring the intriguing name of 
Wiliner "Vlnger Bend” Mixsll and 
wearing the uniform of the Ht. 
Louis Cardinals, promises to stir 
more comment In the upcoming 
week* than will any rookie along 

. YiYi- I'llltf*, major-league liiT  
belt.

For all odds— past perform
ance, color and ootenllel— the 
fa bul oiu Red Bird pitrhiag
phenom stands ns the most ex
citing rookie prospect tn come 
■ long In msny a day.

Should he be permitted to re
main on the scone for a sufficient 
length u ftlmc (Uncle Ham ha* 
been casting an interested eye in 
bin . direction) this LM-year-old 
whit well might be the most 
widely-hsralded mound*men since 
"Dikiy” Dean.

Already the •' 3 ^ “, 103- 
pmind native of Vinegar Band, 
AlaMmg 'baa ‘demonstrated 'all 
five gnaHtiea «hkh made tlte las- 
mortal fHs • dMmmid grdal t e  
exasspW,’ hla stHks-vmt total over 
hla thrae-year mlaor-loaiae f t -  
rssr nnmheni « f  In 310Innings
pitched, lant /tar at Hosstoe 
(Texas League) he whiffed 137 
Id 310 Innlngu pitched. Laat 
year at Houston (Texas League) 
he wlffed 297 In 338 Inning*, 
allowed a mere 181 hits and 
po*ted nn earned-run-averagt 
of only 1.08.

He struck out 18 opponents In 
one game, 17 and 15 on two other 
occa*ionx and threa times rang 
up LI wlffa. He hurled two one- 
hitters, a pair of two-hilters and 
II) of hia games held the opposi
tion to five or, less hlta,

In sslta of hla tremendous op-

Kal, however, Mlsell wilt nut 
Ihe only “freshman” under 

scrutiny Id the rardlnol camp. 
Fans the nation over will lie 
watrhing developments on Rddie 
Htanhy'e managerial debut. Nor 
M Mlsell the Mrapgy little 
shipper's only good - looking 
pitching prospect.
No fewer than eight promising 

mound prospects are carried on 
the Hedldrds' *52 roster. Right* 
bander Ralph Heard had an out
standing 18-4 record at Allen
town or the Inter-.State League 
with a LOU F R A ; righthander llal 
Coffman won 11 and Mst seven 
on a 2.00 ERA at Omaha (Wes
tern League)! Jack Coltum, a 
JlltM lefty, posted n 15-8 won- 
Mat mark at Rochester; Boh Ha- 
henlcht won II and lost six with 
the same club; and Cuban Octa
vio Hubert enjoyed u tremendous 
year nt Houston winning 1* whlla 
dropping only five on n 2.28 ERA.

Klaewhera aa the Card ros
ter, Mg Stave Hllho la back far 
another crack at the flrst-basa 
fob flatteringly endorsed fay tha 
Cards’ miner leegue director, 
Joe Mat hr*. Tha blond giant

divided laat acaeon W V n * '
I,not*. Columbus and 
hitting .383 In 73 games 
Ihe latter.
Vem Benson, n long-ball, 

paw-swInglng third saeker, J»h#W  
also c*n nlay the outfield, a tr• *

chance of sticking. Thla , 
Oi-yeur old, IS'.' countier hit '» 
in thp Americafi Association W> «  
Columbus Mst year. )>o)ed. if 
homara and drove in 889 runs.

Other Infield prospects Ineln’a 
Jim Dickey, another leng-faT.M 
southpaw hitter who slamma 30 
homers in the Sally Leagua.1 W 
yi-nr for the second conseevttiva 
season and Karl Weaver, 31>r 
old righthander who hit JI1(I At"* 
Omaha.

A quartet of oatfleldere f-’ I 
be angling for a Job at Hr. 
Petersburg and for tha haw*.* 
of playing alangalde t e t m jf ;  
number-oss performer. T b  # 
quartet comprises Hsrb ttg - 
man, drafted from H d l if m l  
where he hit .378 In ' l i t  U T T f  
Higgins who slammed ST fate* 
era sad drove la I N  i  
Heuatow; Viera Morsel.
Columbus (Ga.) and Jay 
Nay, .323 at Roe better.
Lea Fuiselman, Bill Sami'

John Bucha will battja it out' fur 
tbt number-two catching 
ment behind Del Rice. The t 
dope has Fusaelman tickets 
the number-one candidate.
year old, the 103-pound _____
handed hitter hit .233 at Houpten 
Mst year but belted 18 hapten 
and. la labeled an expert receiver.» )  
Hand spent lent season with tbe*'f 
Cards and Bucha hit JM1 at Re* 
chestcr. :i * ■

Clyde Lovellette 
Leads In Bttketl|df

*

etag'as

eg as

NEW YORK Oft— For the Utk
lime In I I  weeks Clyde Lovofalte 
Kan***’ big All-America, hoMatM (1 
point-scoring leadership of — 
college basketball players, at*
Ing to figurea released tods/ by
the National Collegiate 
Bureau.

But hs's lust two-fifths nf a
ahead of Dick Groat of Duke, __,
other All-America. Lovellette. hag 
■cored sao points in aa gemad^te 
an average of M.4, Oroat has Mt 
for 701 points in 37 starts tat ut 
average of. 30. ‘ : \

The only time all season Laval*' ■ 
letto has not been at tha head f1 
the class wai three weeks' SI 
when both Mark Workman,
West Virginia and Bobby pi ‘ 
Louisiana State squeezed 
him by one-half of on 
game.

Pettit and Chuck Darling, af 
Iowa are tied for third-place wltfe 
a 23.3 avarage. Frank SMvf 9  
Furman la fifth with 34.8.

0 -
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Sooth Dominates 
AF* All-College 
Basketball Team

f r ■ rw .'f t , .

CENTRAL* FLORIDA QUICK FREEZE 
AND STORAGE CO.

Y O U R

Locker Plant
401 W. 13th 8t.

BONELESS HOLLER V. S. C O W -

CHUCK ROAST
Phone 1318

lb.

Tender Juicy Cube Steak....... lb. 98c
.Small Western Beef Liver......lb. 86c
U. S. (Jood Beef Short Ribs....... lb. 49c
Pure Lean (Ground Beef ........... lb. 89c>
Thin Sliced Dried Beef...........4 oz. 4$c
— 1 * " ■" ■■■■ ■ ........................ JH-
FLA. OR. A. IMBRUED \  DRAWN. QUICK FROZEN

IV t Lb. To 
3 Pi Lb. A vf.

.11

3 Pi Lb. To 
ft Lb. Avf.

LOCALLY RAISED, 1'ROCF.HHKD IN T H IS  P LA N T

LEAN  W ESTERN CEN TER  C lJT

WeHtcrn Bouton Butts.......  ...... lb. 451'
Small Meuty Spare Ribs...... ...... lb. 49c
Kingan’s Smoked Sausage......... lb. 05c
Our Own Breakfast Bacon......... lb. 5*
FI.A. ORADK A

Villanova, Hub Huubreg*

Large

Ex. Large 
STR IC TLY  FRESH LOCALLY PRODUCED

EGGS
FROZEN VEGETABLES

C U T CORN 
C U T GREEN REAN8 

M IXED V EG ETA B LES 
E X TR A  FAN CY PEA8

Pkg. 2 1 0  

Corn On Cob 3 Long Or 
4 Short Kara

BROCCOLI 
8UCCOTAHII 

BABY LIMAS 
FORDHOOK LIMAS

Pkg. 2 8 0  

pkg. 1 5 0
FROZEN RED

RASPBERRIES

The Store Where Prices are
Born and Never Raised!

TIP TOP SUPER MARKET
FRESH! TH E S E  BIRDS ARE N O T SHIPPED OR FROZEN

FRESH GROUND

Workman, Hagan And 
Groat Are Named 
By Sport Writers

By T E D  MEIER 
NEW YORK i* -  The South 

dominates tho 1913 Associated 
Press All-America collegiate ba< 
ketball team announced today. 
Two players (rum the Southern 
Conference and one (mm the 
Southeastern were named together 
with one each (mm the HIr Ten 
and the Big Seven.

Picked as (he best all around 
players of the season by u vote 
of 32V sports writers and broad 
casters were Dick Groat of Duke 
Clyde lx>vellette of Kansas, Cliff 
Hagan of Kentucky. Chuck Darling 
of Jowa. and Mark Workman of 
West Virginia.

AU have broken school and con
ference scoring records.

Two more players from the 
Southeastern Conference —  Frank 
Ramsey of Kentucky and Bob 
Pettit of Louisiana Stale —  were 
named on the second team with 
Bob Zawoluk of St. John's of 
Brooklyn, Don Melneke of Dayton, 
and Rod Fletcher of Illinois 

Little Johnny O'Brien uf Seattle 
who scored more than l.ooo points

r 7 ^ -  -■ -

L o M o t t a  W o n ’t  Q u i t  f 
ty in g  A f ^ e r  W i n n i n g

D ETR O IT n n — Jake La Mott n. 
the former middleweight cham
pion won't have to hang up hi. 
boxing gloves.

Tho 30-ycnr-uld fighter, show
ing the strain uf l!i year* rain 
palgning in the protsssionnl ring, 
won a Unround druw with up-nnd 
coming Kugcne Hairston Wedm-s 
day night. Some thought tin 
Bronx Hull »n . pretty lucky lit

__ _
Du Kit- i'«c hi tlu- tiout, l.iiJIultn 

sold he would retire if the 23 
year-old llaiiHtiui heut him de 
cislvi-ly.

Now- l.a.Mottn snys lie in going 
to keep on fighting, lie wants u 
shot ui Joe Maxim's light heavy
weight title.

Illiilstim lost no prestige in the

-----7-

hout which he honed would cam 
him a ihnnri* at Inc middleweight 
title.

I > g a l  N o t i c e

itw4U|red to push auvpnn apmiulj' 
Lockinan hll att last year and 

drove lit 73 Tuna.Iff «  m>*
VEIto U FA U I lit -  Newest qf 

tho phenoms In the Brooklyn Doy 
ger ramp Is Johnny Pod res, p 
Iren-age pitcher.

Johnny, who has had only Class 
D experience, |uis hurled Mx score 
le .» lulling* m inlra unhid gutties, 
and has not given up u walk

K PKTKRSBUUC. '.It -  "Junk 
"  Boh Ifdituo. the only un 

scored on pitcher In Ijte ntfkirx last 
fig * '

LaMottn's tactic of putting on a 
o.titling Hull \ at tin- end of each 
uiund paid off B-dli lodge; score.I 
it iss even Ctl points for each box
er. Referee Morris Sherman gnve 
the verdict to llnlrston hy n f>2- 
IP margin. Under Mlrlilgnn hosing 
rules the majority divi-lon made 
it a draw.

I'lutestlllg the deco lull, Mail 
"ton's lliaiuig.ei Mil e Miele In I 
lowed:

jv 11 i , ■
tin- way. i.ii.Motta lights only in 
"pints al tlie end of each round 
Tilde's III. ju-tii-e to the way they 
-cor.' here."

LoMotta weighed |i!S'x, a 7 * * 
pound adviiiituge over Hull "ton. \ 
eiowd of ID.'IMP |.nid it gin- gate 
of $ 11. ir>7.:t«>

i i r r in i i t s  siaw i:
,'IO TU  I I" I IK H U H r  U IV r .R  llisl 

I I am »ns igru in l»U"ln»*s In 9«n 
(ofd fleiiiliode t ' o j m l j .  Fieri. I  • 
iifilsr ito- fit t It louts name r ( 'V  
tvri.i. lAMM IN'UHItANl' i:  A UKNt'V .

surf Wi.xl I Intend to register said 
name pursuant In ttie terms of the 
Fl< l l l lm is  Name Statutes. l »  wll  
.->»*• *sc ns F lo rl i ls  Mislules. l » « «  
S i l l  ll.e i 'lefk <>l I lie i l n  nil I 'o urt 
el ' rn i l l le le  C ei.n l I , Kiel l ie

J f . l lV  H VVll.t.lCMS
o w n e r

v ie t .  N I'teveisnd, J r
A lte iu e .  for ow ner

Ct.*.. lie .ms . i. ...I
(go..'.."' *. .i.wsl 

Css toe.

this season, Larry Hennessey of
............... cgs of Wash

ington. Ray Steiner of St lamls
and Dick Knustman of Kansas 
State comprise the third team.

Jim fucker of Duiiuexne, Bob 
Watson of Kentucky, \valtcr Dukes 
Temple and Ernie Heck of Penn- 
sylvanla headed a list of 1U ad 
dltlonal players who received hon 
orable mention.

Uivellctte, a I) foul 9, rangy 210 
pounder named on (hr first team 
for the second straight year, ami 
Groat, the smallest at a mere six 
feet, were the two top vote getters. 
The Kansas star from Terre Haute. 
Ind., received tho fnosl first pluee 
voles, 113, but wus edged try Groat 
In total points, TG3 In 7.VJ

year, is going to have lo right for 
a spot on the 1933 New York 
man"— made pine appearances for 
mound talent around, he may huvo
many ontprurt losses a year ago.

"He'S going to hunt at least once 
In evpry game for us," said 
Holmt* "I think he's learned hd 
must do it more ollen lo make 
himself a heller hull player " 

Jrthtoe's hailing muik in I9!>1 
was 290

John Galloway
(Continued From Page One) 

Guard In 1917, he was sent over
seas as u first lieutenant of Co. 
K, r.L’nd Infantry, Sixth Division. 
He was promoted to rnnk of 
raptaln in the Infantry Reserve 
Corps, unit later retired without 
pay. lie re-entered the rullioiid 
service In August, ID ID.
• During World Wur II he com
manded Co. C, 4lh l.nttullon of 
tha Florida Statu Guard until 
the unit was disbanded In 1940, 
at which time he received the 
rank of major in recognition uf 
fino service.

Ho lives at 171H Mngnolla 
Avenue, la married and has n 
daughter, Mary Anno Galloway, 
a student at the University of 
Florida.

LAKELAND -  Pilcher Hl//y 
Trout cut Ihp palm of his pitching 
hand Wednesday while trying to 
load the Detroit Tigers' pitching 
marhlne while It wax In motion 
Trainer Jack llnmcl fcal-l the tutor) 
was not serious.

TUCSON. Aril tft -  In the 
highly competitive context for 
Cleveland's right field m.xiliou, 
Hob Kennedy Is far In front at 
this point

"Harry Simpson hasn't looked 
good ul all," said Indian Manager 
Al Loper "Hut Kennedy has If I 
had In pick the right fielder rigid 
now It would he Kennedy "

ST PETERSBURG -  Hed 
Schoemlienst worked out al second 
base for the first linn* Wednesday 
since Joining the St Ltmlx Cardi
nals at their spring training iptar 
lers.

Schoemlienst, the Cards' veteran 
second baseman, bud played first 
base thus far in practice with Man 
ager Eddie Stunky doing the work 
at second

Ktanky. who hopes to he u play
ing manager. Imllculed. however, 
that the change Isn't permanent

lb-

W ESTERN

ATCfl
i- un—F)llG  —- ifl— Ken 

. nven, nutshot the 
tq win Iho Randle

Ess
| 7 ?

No. 2M.
Can

TODAY ONLY
FAIRGROUNDH 
*’ BANFOltD 

JU ^ IQ H  W!R OF
CO M M ERCE

. '* T

B LU S SEAL

3 lb*. rrT W -

Being Equal We W lir " ~ .....
Parking ta Bear Of Stow

AT NO EXTRA COST TO YOU - A & P Proudly

& BETTER BREAD
Jane Parser Enriched Sliced

WHITE BREAD

Dub I'uRan Wins
In Golf Tourney

PALM BEACH ktv— Four former 
champions started pluy In the 
South Florida Golf Championship 
Monday bul only one was left when 
the semi finals came up today

W. A. (Dub) Pagan, West Palm 
Heach fireman who won tho tour 
namenl In 1941 anil 1017, scored 
a t and 4 victory over George Has 
mussen, Palm (leach, In ronch the 
semi-finals and will play liuhcrl 
E. Jones, llalllmure, today.

Jones won over W. It. Merry. 
West Palin Heach. I and 3 
Wednesday Merry won tho tour 
namont In 1943

J Wolcott Brown, Munusi|uan. 
N. J., defeated Hurry McCrcadv 
Virginia Deueh. Va . I up. and will I 
play John Perl. I'ultn lleiich, in 
the other somi-flnuls match.

Peel trimmed Tim Holland 
Rockville Center, N Y , 3 and I 
Holland was ro-medullst with u till

NEW COACH
TAMPA im -Tho Unlvorslty of 

Tampa’s new hoad coach li Mar 
rclinu llnertn, line cuach tinder 
Frank Slnkwlch here the past two 
years.

Slnkwlch, furnter Georgia All 
America halfback, resigned Murcl.

( a i h I o o m t h ’

t l \  Curiu-r
if’c take off our hat lo 

M other!
Maybe it's true that it’rs 

Dml who pa.vH, luit from nx- 
perience we can naaorc him 
his money is in r o o iI hatnls 
when Mother buys the gro
ceries.

F or M other, w ithou t 
doubt, is America’s great
est purchasing agent. She 
knows what she likes and 
wants. Amt at A*!' wo 
make it our business to see 
she gets it.

s If she doesn't, wo'd like 
to know about it — anil (lie 
reason why. Hoorah for 
Mother I — and Dad, too.
CUSTOMER RELATIONS 

V DE1*T.
A&P Food Stores
410 Lexington Avr.,
N e w  Y o r k  17, N .  Y .

Better Because Its

I. Mute Notti istiing 

li. Mute Fill) nr fill 

:t. Heller Value

1 6

Vh

O Z .

Inti 1*
II).
lonl*

1 4 c

2 0 °
(.mile A 4Illicit Frn/.en — D rm 'tl  and Drawn

TURKEYS
WIImiiis I ’erliflctl

PURE PORK SAUSAGE
Super High! I'. S. Choice tirade Heavy Western

PRIME RIB ROAST
Dressed Iteailv To Frv

W H I T I N G  in.
tjuick Frn/en

RED PERCH FILLET

HENS
TOMS

I l.li. Hull

U » .

Lb.
Fuss llrnnd

3 Lb. •>!,.
JarApple Jelly

(if rlu r Strained

Baby Food .. jar 10c 
Shortening H‘lt

A N N  P A G E  
T O M A T O

t i.i,
< nil

limiting Knap

Ivory "£• \ Tor 25c
Ivory

Snow .... ly:e. pkp. 21 k
Tollrl Simp

C amay J Tor 25c
llurtlwuler Simp

K irks..........2 Tor 17c
Simp P nw ilrr

l)uz...... I^e, pkg. 29c
The Luxury Napkin

Modes*;.................‘19c
Facial Simp _  _  _  _  _

WoodburyVr-V’2 for 25c AP P I  P?
Instant Nuda I 1 LL J
Jo y ........ (i oz. btl. .‘{!)c
(leans Of HuiU

T ide .....pkpc* 30c

KETCHUP 
PREMIUM FLAKES 
ASPARAGUS 
SALAD DRESSING 
PANCAKE FLOUR 
ORANGE JUICE 
GRAPEFRUIT

11 o/. ltd.

Nithiseo
Snlline

Hillsdale
\ll Green 

Cut

I l.li. 
tins

No. 2 
Can

Ana Cage 41(.
ItleliMiiiiiiitli .lar

I’kg.
Sunns 1
Field

Whiilesun
Frogen

Coneentriite 2
Sweet ’ll 

Full of Juice 8
Wash lag Ion 

WineNaps 2

li O/. 
Cans

l.li.
I tag

Lbs.

LETTUCE Fresh Crisp 
Iceberg

Milk Forllfltr
1212 Os.

I.rg.
lids.

■ Cleanser

« B a l i - 0

Mu ini.i

Oil

lb. 67c 
lb. E9c

29c

79c

19c

29c

19 
25 
19 
45 
13 

2 5 1' 
29 
25 
19

e

c

c

c

c

Argn (turn

Starch pk«:. 14
I With I Or I’almnllvp Crrl 
t Couniin

Lgu.
I'kg.

| Wllh 3c Culgalr I'alniullva

1 2

31'

2 0

24<

7ilc

I'rlr.s In Ihla ad 
effective thru 

Saturday March

f.v •, -• -
I .. ;v*\4.yK I,?’ .vviTMifas

■ I  - V» / *, *|l> . X •** *7. i r, •- . . ; i  •‘i.-a'JArX.QiSj#'



SOLEand do g fint dut job of undJng and foUgUog 
jroof worn, dingy Soon and statt)«« writ* 
them took like new again.

Wo will ftlNT'A'CLAHKl to you inTiKow yon 
how to opmto tbo machine, h'a auy, and 
total com am tow., Wa will supply orttything

Tt» touch, new TRAC.THED aol* 
| W «y o u  i«M.wfauiteg a ip .lt  dig* right In 

for hat l i m i t  iM U a t atop* and quick tuhto. Th e  a * > 5  
Fielder baa A R C H -C A R D  . . . ihe A
fomoua ineoto that pawtecU vow (m i  at

Hand Bandera for Finishing 
Furniture, Cabinets or What H

w m w m

M  MOUNTAINOUS wavas contin
ued to batter tha freighter Roche t 
Jaektm, oft Hampton Roads, V*.,

'it*  • ..........- - - .IMS SANFORD HERALDna h ^flR  Via i*i’» ””W. E . Randan Ifc
Oldest Club Member

Luncheon Is Held 
By Jaycee Group

Ernest Cowley, Seminole High 
Ichool tmnd director, announced 
at hr had collected IM0.I5 

from the anli? of circus ticket* 
among the <'i.iiiily'n Kt’hmil* at 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
luncheon in the Yacht Cluii to
day.
, , pmiitniu 1!“  «*M
be, t iny Wllllsm;, John I’isrco:: 
and Carl Prlsoc would a*«i«l at 
the mnlitiep |ierformanr« of the 
drain. Mr. Crawford, Herb I’rc 
vatt, Jame* Cut and John Kader 
Were dated to help collect dreu* 
ticket* tonight.
> Mr. Ciawford *ald he had re
ceived a letter from Alto Adam* 
stilting that It unlikely that lie 
Could make arrangcmi III* to be 
In Hanford fur n joint civic club 
meeting with llrulicy Odlintn mid 
Pan McCarty. McCarty’* sec- 
rclary wrote the Jaycee. that 
Mr. McCarty probably would not 
lie able to attend either,

Clarence Knight reported that 
He had not yet been able to aei 
Mr. Odhain.

I Newbold Morris
«* a ll* H * a  V in e  r « a e  tla*l

porter, whether tie planned to re 
i Min.

™ 'N n ," he said "Nil, nn "
Mnrri* expressed the view Ilia) 

ho ha* been 1'locked'’ when a re
porter naked bow be compared hi* 
old foe, Tatninnny Hall, with Ida 
treatment here In Wuahimitun.
• "Up In New York, It'* aorl nf 
tike n pillow fliiht," Mnrri* aalil. 
"Down here they really xuck you 

Mortis gained aonie reputation 
aa nn nilvocatn of dean govern 
blent In political scraps with the 
Tammany Hall i.igunlznlion In 
New York. .

Mnrri* refuacd In aay directly 
What he had dismissed with I'res 
Ident Truman, nr even whether Ihe 
President had and for Idin, or he 
had asked fur tho appointmi'ui 

There was a possible Indication,

Swcvrr. that ihcy hud diacuased 
s inenine tpieallonnaire lhal Mor- 
ria la sending eut In 2.1,1 KM) higher 

bracket federal Job holder*.
Under tiuealiouimt as in whelliei 

he would send old Ihc ipiesllon 
nalre, Morris palled Ills briefcase, 
inti said, "They are In here " 

Asked If he would semi one In 
Attorney (ieneral McGrnlli. he r* 
piled that McGrnlli would gel quex 
ilonnulre "Nn I."

Oil first leaving the Wilde House 
Morris hail Hill* l>> nay In re 
purler*

"I have nn cniinnrtd wind so 
over.'' Iie'tiilil llieni 

Willi a Kriii, Morris wind mi li 
May Hint he had been talking Iim 
much.

"I'm  well known from Hie llrnn* 
to Ihe llatlery a* Ihe man wlm 
talk* tun much," he said. "This 
lime I'm not lalkliiit."

Some Democrat* have been *uy 
tag privately that Morris talked 
ton mud. last Sunday nn a tele 
vision program, NIK. a "Meet Ihe 
Press •'

In the TV Interview. Mnrri* 
laid he wimld mil have MuJ Hen. 
Harry Vaughan. President Tru 
man’* Army aide, mi the payrnll 
and would unt have named former 
Mayor William O'Dwyer of New 
York lo lie ambassador In Mexico 

In response In a reporter's com- 
nipnl nn the TV program lhal 
Vaughan had no! been removed 
from Ihe payroll, Morris said, 
"Not yet,"
‘ Meanwhile Morris' role as o 
Igwycr for Chlneto Nnllnnallxte 
hauling goorl* to Communist Chin* 
came under xenrehlng Sennlo stud) 
today
S Itouslon H, Wasson. Morris' law 
partner, was called back In glvr 
tha Semite Invesliaallmi'. nilirniu 
ihitlee more details of the traffic 
, Wasson testified Weilneidav lie 
and Morris were lawvrpi but not 
chief roiinsel—  for China Trading 
inti Industrial Development Oirp, 
a Chinese Nallunallst firm which 
be said, delivered nil lu Ihe 1led» 
almost un to Ihe slnrl nf Ilia Ko 
nan fighting, and other good* until 
the war was six months old 

A eummltlee aide *ald Wasson's 
tostlnmnv "ha* made II certain'' 

at Morn* hlin’elf will he railed 
tor (luaxllnnlpe Mnrri* has *nld he 
..bnl* In testify In reply tn "In 
Wifindn*" ahotd hi* eonmudlon with 

"table *<irnln* tanker deal*, 
n Mnndt fit s. I I I .  a *uh 
mlttre member, **ld the gronn 
nd* to trv tn find nut whv 

> Nationalist*, using tanker* 
Ing >he 0 . N. flan, wfiiibl haul 
lo Ihe lied*

WasMoit accented a* arenrale rv 
nee pnMlueed hv the auhrntmnll

W. E. Itandall, 116 french 
Avenue, and active at the age 
of DO, Is the oldest member nf the 
Manfuld Tourist and Shuffleboard 
Club.

Last Friday on the court* In 
Fort Mellon Park, Prealdent J. R. 
Hall naked the oldest active man
lier to step forward, Mr. Randall 
did so amid applause, and received 
from Mr. Hall a five year mem- 
beiwlilp in the club.
( Thr*»!;-!t VWr.uvrvs’ t cf Tom 

V-limn, Mi. KhikIuII wiis ateu pro- 
irnted n handsome shuffleboard 
trophy.

A similar trophy wa* presented 
to Mrs. F. K. Ksierly who 1* 7D 
year* "young."

The Winter Park Shuffleboard 
Chili is due lo play the Hanford 
Chili here .Saturday. Last night 
local play included men and wom
en’* doubles.

Wmk Is runllmilng on the new 
Tourist Itreienliim Hnlldlng l.y the 
W. W. Dawson Construction Co,, 
and it* completion In the near 
future is eagerly looked forward 
to hy the tourists.

Approval Of 
Highway Is

Ton
lighway Is Laid 

Before Boards

Warren Reprieves 
Bolita King And 
Brassier Brigade
TALLAHASSEE tel -  Emmett 

Ca raker, reputed Polk County bo
lita klpg; Reubln Cllen. Miami 
weekly newipaper publisher con
victed of contempt nf rourt, am) 
the Miami telephone girl bra bri
gade all have received reprieves 
from Gov. Fuller Warren.

Warren granted Caraker a Go day
renrlpvr Write (-.* »  to .relay nu  , U,i..Jtk7T'lo p lv ^ n t " * i-.-vilulbn

ST. AUGUSTINE te) -  Florida 
county commissioner! In aeninn 
here are faced with declaring 
themselves for a Jacksonville 1—  
Miami toll highway, an expanded 
free highway— or perhaps keeping 
hands off altogether.

Wednesday Dade County com 
mlsalonera authorized Jesse Yar

Lattimore Probe
( (  Kalian** rtmm  r*a* ()• »!

writing anything nn thl* Hue?"
I.a III mure testified that while he

felt "Ihe betrayal of Czechoslovak
I

n nol
low level," ne didn’t feel

in by England and Frunre" had 
rrdnrcd European pnllllc* tn a
"pretty 
that Incr Invasion nf Finland was 
justified.

Afler some preliminary (pifstlnn* 
had been disposed nf, Lalllninre's 
reply In Carter, dated April 20, 
111 in, wa* read.

Your ipiesllon abuul where In 
find Ihe most convincing statement 
in the Soviet Justification fnr the 
Finnish campaign is one lhal I 
have been asking myself" luittl 
more wrote.

"It seems In mo Hint everybody 
lakes a ton simple approach to 
this problem, Ihe Itiisslin* nn Ihelr 
*ido and everybody else from the 
ether side.

"II seems tn me lhal even If 
ihe Hussions had mure delalled, 
plausible evidence nf 'plnls' In nr 
cnnrornlng Finland than I have yet 
seen, mid even If they had strong 
lustlflrntlun In 'realistic' term*, 
standpoint, they nrverlhrless made 
a political blunder III attacking Fin
land "

Lattimore also said Hie tins 
slans may have been feeling and 
hoping fnr years fur a chance "tn 
do Hits very tiling . . but If Jus 
'Uirallun Is pleaded. Hie Russians 
an pnlnl mil lhal they did nut 

'end off Hie scramble of aggros 
dun. and can claim Hud there Is 
i diffrrrnrr between being the 
'irst in starl aggression and rum 
milling what might be called an 
x t of ‘self protective aggression’ 
afler Ihe general scramble had lie 
gun "

cnmihfunenl to prison tn serve a 
one-year scnlence fnr lottery law 
violation. Caraker also wa* fined 
$5,000 afler pleading guilty to tho 
charge.

Iterant* in Ihe secretary of 
slate’* ulfice disclosed that within 
Ihe past week the governor had 
given a new CO day reprieve to 
Clcln, who was sentenced two 
years ago In serve 30 day* In Jail 
for refusing In disclose the snurco 
nf a story nn secret grand Jury 
deliberations.

The secretary of state'* record* 
also showed further reprieve* fnr 
Marie Orr, Illllle Itnln McNabh 
and Hetty Corrigan. They were 
sentenced to serve one year each 
In November, 1030. for stealing 
coin* from Ihe Southern Hell Tele
phone Co. In Miami and smuggling 
them nut tn Ihelr hrH**lere*.

The gnvornur grariled their re
prieve* to:

K J. Iteetnn and Charlie Kuhn, 
convicted Orange County lottery 
low violator*, wlm were sentenced 
In January, ID.il, In serve a year 
In prison.

James McC'ntfrry, convicted llg 
nor law violator, senlenrcd tn serve 
a year In Hillsborough County.

** 1̂n. 11* «  i - i* 1 iflCifft 1 Inn j - f  ikst ItatL

approving the loll turnpike. Yar
borough said It would be beltri 
lo roncentrate on this than on such 
older road* a* U. H. I and AIA 

Today. Kenneth W. Horton, Lake 
Worth, president of the Florida 
Free Highway Association which 
wa* formed to fight the (nil road 
Issued a statement In Jacksonville 
demanding that:

"Florida highway* be improved 
and expanded tu mod the ever 
Increasing demand* of commerce 
and Industry within the state."

Horton said the various county 
commissioner* were being request 
ed tn champion the free highway 
principle.

O. D. Wolf, St. Augustine, vice 
president of the FKII, pointed It, 
a recent statement by Thomas H 
McDonald, Washington, com ml* 
sinner of public roads, which salt! 
"We regard the toll device as an 
inadvisable and expensive exped 
lenl."

FAT HTOt'K NIIOW
OCALA. lAi —  James A. Duff, 

Summerville, Ha., exhibited Ihe
grand champion nr the llth an
nual Rotilhruitern Fat Stock Show 
Wednesday, an IR inonth old 1,170-
IMiund black Angus steer.

The reserve champion, also an 
Angus, was exhibited by li. F. 
Wiggins Jr., Future Farmer of 
America from Live Oak. A Here
ford steer owned by Hurley Rutin 
tree Jr., Safety Harbor, won the 
t il ( lull championship

Friday, ItU nf Ihe show animats 
will be suld at auction.

Inluiitdge Henderson, who I* 
under a lO ycar sentenre imposed 
in Wdllon County In the fall of 
1050 for assault with Intent tu nine.

(iiilnm II. lama, ordered In jail 
in Duval County fnr aeven months 
nr In pay fines Intalllng 1200 
In September, 1050, nn several 
charges of drunken driving.

L c w I h  Schott Q i i H h  

An Itcvcrnffc Head
TALLAHASSEE i* — Lewi* M 

Schott will submit his resignation 
as slate beverage director lo (!ov 
Warren Friday

Scholl advised Joe llowen, assist 
ant director and chief enforcement 
Officer, in a Irleptmne rail from 
New York lhal he bail accepted 
nn cxccullvc pn.sl wilh a marine 
engineering nnd salvage firm and 
would leave Ihe flnverage Depart
ment March 21. Kclintt plans In 
lake up bis Now York post April I

He will become assistant lo the 
nresldenl of Merrill Chapman and 
Scnlt al an annual salary In excess 
of $2o,(kxi, llmven said H'-hnlt re
ceives $0,000 n year as beverage 
director

lands Wnlfstm, Jacksonville nnd 
Washington Industrialist, a close 
lierronal friend nf Schott and one 
of Gov. Warren’s major cainnalgn 
barker*, Is chairman of the board 
of Merritt, Chapman and Scott.

St:iitiII has served as director ol 
the (leverage Departmen since the 
start of Hie Warren administration 
In iota.

LAHOENT UNIVERSITY 
MIAMI W* —  Tho University nf 

Florida had moro than 10,000 stu
dent* last year and Is now Ihc 
largest stale university In the 
South, according In Its president, 
Dr. J. HUH* Miller.

In nn address at Ihe Miami
tlntnry Club Wednesday Dr. Miller 
said Florida had Ihe laruasl cn 
mllment of married xtudcnla In
Hie rnunlry anti reached U .600 
adiillu through Ha short course and 
extension work.

The university Is carrying on a 
Hx million dollar research pro 
jrani ami will soon let a contract 
fur a two million dollar student 
housing project, he added.

Kllll STORY HIT
MOSCOW tgt —  The Soviet pres* 

today ridiculed assertion! by the 
government nf the Dominican Re
public that Soviet submarines have 
been sighted oil the Caribbean 
Island's coast.

Including (he Com
munist Party organ Pravda a ‘ 
the government paper lives!

that China Trading, through 
New York shinning a 

Jinx * Jsrvle, also set 
lived M shlfiloldi of drv cargo
kllnx fc Jsrvli, aiw”aen^ory re-

da In trade with the Reds be- 
itn June, 1650. when the Korean 
sr started, and mltl-Deccmbcr,

incls P. Flanagan.- xubcom

unlsf Party organ Pravda and

n r « iO t ''i « ,l""lK
AnU RovIct Fabrication" a 
Ihe Dominican govei 
was not supported 
States.
(The U. B, .Navy, first discounted 
ihe reports hut later ordered Rear 
Adm. Marshall R. Grier, com
mander of the tout Naval btatrlcl

i x g w s s f t E 6
tlitl—  - 11*

Attorney Indicted 
For Tax Evanion

JACKHo NVILLe" w - A  federal 
uriiml Jury uccuscd Evan T. 
Evans, Jacksonville attorney, nf 
Income tax evasion In an Indict
ment returned here Wednesday,

The Indictment wax one of two 
In which income lax violations 
were charged. Tho name of the 
defendant m tho second case waa 
not made public Immediately.

Evuns, who Is also Involved In 
a ease before Ihe Florida Supreme 
Court In which unethical practices 
are charged, was suanemlcd by 
bulge Hryan Simpson from prnr 

tlco before Federal Court In the 
Southern District of Florida pend 
Ing outcome of the Income tax 
charge.

The Indlrtuient accuses Evans nf 
reporting 1045 net Income of $7,Ml 
wilh a tax of $1,550 when his net 
Income for the year was $76,623 
upon which a lax of $0,000 was 
owed.

For 1910 Evans reported his net 
Income at $10,3(0) and his lax al 
$1,673. the Indlelnirnt said, while 
he should have re|iorled net In
come of 141,173 a 11(1 tax at $10,HIT.

HALEB'TAX
TALLAtlASKEE ufi-Tlie Florida 

salea tax produced a record $5,- 
611,063 last month. That was tho 
amount paid In Comptroller -C. M.
** *71(11 ‘

New IlampHhirc
(('■n(laa*U V in a  «-■*• (t*»|

anil acceptable for that.”
Russell's slate, like Ihe rest of 

Ihe Soulh, is a renter of opposi
tion to Ihe Truman civil rights 
program. Russell has led the right 
against It In Ihe Scnalc. .South 
erners backing him fnr Ihc Demtr 
cralic nomination are trying In 
keep Mr. Truman from being re 
elected, if he run*.

3. Democratic National Commit
tee officials said Ihcy are leaving 
It tn slate leaders whether lo enter 
Mr. Truman’s name In their pres 
Idrntlnl primaries. Hut to avoid 
any embarrassment*, they are dh 
cmirnglng entry of the President's 
name In cnntesls where hi* con 
sent is required.

4. Kcfauver conducted a slow 
tmillnn lypr of campaign In N r« 
Hampshire, selllnu himself In a 
folksy sort of way Truman back 
ers expressed confidence the I’res 
•dent v/niild gel till eight Demo 
erallr tlelegnles, Kcfauver none

Iteniibllfiin:
1. Paul (J. Huffman, former ere 

nonile t-n uprrntiun administrator, 
told a Durham, N. II., ninliuni e 
tlixsl Elsenhower Is the only UMI' 
eanditlale "who can win Ihe Imb- 
pesitb-ui vole anil break Ihe single 
'Stilltl Sun Hi " '

2. Tafl, again pralestlng Ihe al 
nhabelicnl listing which places him 
Inst nn Ihe bnllot, opens his 3 day 
drive at Manchester. Ho has 21 
appearances scheduled.

Demo Committee
iratMlnilttl Vl»Ht r*a* It**) 

who stand with courago against 
smear attacks without condemning 
that pari ot Ihe *amo group that 
engages In them."

Gay during February on salaa In 
January, ft compared .with the

pra-
col-

mary. it emnpared with 
previous high of $3,146,44B tho 
riding month and $4,$aa,$0l 
lected In February, IH L

"S i
mini*!
were

,,ta’ defena* may lose their ope rating permits
iff •fW juesdav Ike vessels s« the reault of™charges mad* 
Ideatifled ae Ruiilin by h by ■ Miami HeraM reporter that 
of light peculiar to Soviet employee were allowed to book

submarine*,)

Its war-iurplu* fleet, 
a raking examination of Was- 
■fn. McCarthv (R.-WU.) sc 

d Morris of "cnmnlet*. dia

v, a. o r ruropr
BONN, Germany ill— Chancellor 

Konrad Adenauer itye weal Oar- 
many wUT.Joln.wltK any nationthat takes 
a conaUtu
•v

amptoyei were al____ _
horae race beU on hoUlprem _  

Hotel CommlalonMr James T. 
London, using for the tint time
S I  granted by the 1$U Leg- 

, ordered operoton of the 
omietr ol o public hearing 

jt Miami March 1 » >  .how why 
holnl. bar and roitaurant 

I

MIAMI in —  A pnqKisnl "rump 
tfelegatlnn" to Ihe National Hcptih 
llrnn Convention In Chicago tirew 
opposition today from Kirk Lamlon, 
rnalnnnn of the "Florida for El 
senhower" cumptHgn.

Liindun charged lhal Wesley E. 
Garrison, leader nf the mlnorlly 
group, was seeking "personal ag
grandizement" In his announced 
intention of forming a second Flor
ida delegation tu Ihc July 7 con
vention.

London said In a statement:
"We cannot help hut feel that 

n movement tn send a cnnlestlng 
dc leu at Ion In Chicago I* a wasteful 
Mini frivolous move, which can hurt 
Ihe Republican I'arty nf Florida 
and the chances nf that party to 
sld In the elertlon of n Republican 
President In November."

Harrison advocated a Florida 
primary for naming convention did 
agate* but lost nut In the Btatn 
Republican Executive Committee 
meeting In Gainesville Inst month. 
London said after that mealing he 
was "satisfied” with Ihe ilclcgatlnn 
which was hand picked.

Sen. Taft has supporters In Imlh 
factions and appeared to havo Ihe 
insidn track for Florida's 16 nomi
nating voles.

Leadere of the minority group 
said atloi the meeting that they 
would organise a grass roots move
ment fnr * stale convention lo 
aelect a rival delegation. This 
would leave II up In ihe National

CapL WlUlam JL Thom**, of Phil
adelphia, oerlousty Injured and 
bedridden, fought to bring th* 
vessel to port. Rescue ships were 
standing by to pick up the 36 men 
aboerd In eaee they had to sbsn- 
don the ship. ffnternaHonol)

Foreign Aid
It iHillHti -1 Vr.»H I’, 3 * (In#I

tlafauM- cslnhllslimenl.
"Fourth, Ihe cost of ihe mutual 

security program, fngelher with 
Ihe much larger rusts of our mill 
fury services and other defense 
measures, are well within our ecu- 
utittile rapacity."

Despite Mr Trumnn's appeal, 
administration officials nxprrlfd a 
luugh. prolonged fight over the 
amount, e;.penally over lhal part 
uhicti would be speol to aid the 
economies of Allied nations In con
trast to the billions which would 
lie spent lo furnish Htcm guns, 
tanks ami planes.

In his message the I'resldrnt re- 
IH-ntcdly emphasized nn American 
role nf leadership of the "free 
world "  He declared, "We must 
show the world Hint wo can meet 
any crisis, and lhal temimrary 
frustration will mil drive us lo 
panicky aggression or lo Ignomini
ous retreat "

Even l>cfore Ihe tnessngu 
reached the fa pilot powerful op
position was building up among 
Hu- lawmakers The congressional 
leaders who must qourlcrhnek Ihc 
program predicted II will be whit
tled down.

Secretary of State Arhesnn al
ready has made a -Imilur public 
appeal, III reporting on new null 
lary agreement, reached try the 
recent It nation North Atlantic 
conferericc al Lisbon, Portugal.

Even before llm Truman me* 
sage officially arrived. Sen. Edwin 
(' Johnson if) Colo ) told a re 
porler:

The program ought In lie ml 
qua rely In half and even lhal Is 

being foo jp-orrous."
Chairman Conn ally i|> Tex ) of 

the Senate Foreign Relations Corn 
mittrr. which will hold hearing) 
nn the new aid program, has ticer 
urging a cutback In all govern
ment spending, including foreign 
aid.

Klinllnr suggestions have come 
from Chairman McKellnr (D.- 
Tenn ) of tho Senate Appropria
tions CunitnlltoM. winch must vnin 
later nil actual funds after tho nu- 
thnrlzallnn Is passed; Chairman 
George (D  -Gn ) of the tax-writing 
Krnnlo Finance Commute*; and 
Chairman U'Mahnnry (D.-Wyo ) nf 
the Senate-1 louse Krniiiiruic Com
mittee

Sen Kern <IL-Mu. I, consistent 
critic of the administration's for
eign policies, Wednesday nighl 
urged Congress In dcluy nil arlinn 
on the Sf.ttoiMion,non program until 
France anil Germany ratify Ihe 
NATO agreement* made at Lisbon.

Krm accused the Democratic ad
ministration of "building up a 
pressure campaign” in an "at
tempt In stampede Congress Into 
hasty and III considered approval 
nf a new foreign spending 
scheme."

-  Truck* Girflett
( C H l i . i M  r r m  #•>• »a*|  

planting* indicated, light harvest
ing expected to start around mid- 
April in Manatet-Riukln area.

Winter cucumbers: Crops badly 
damaged and some killed.

Spring cucumbers: Much re
planting necessitated.

Winter eggplant: Quality lower
ed by winds.

Spring eggplant: Fair to good.
Winter escarole: Fair to good.
Winter lettuce: Most harvested.
"'Inter peppers: Tbrn'r............ -a

yield* down; Everglades fair lo 
goed with light supplies.

Spring peppers: Fair to good.
V.lnter potatoes: Yields below 

expectations.
Spring potatoes:. Fair tn good

progress.
Winter tomatoes: Remaining 

rrop conditions uncertain.
Spring tomatoes: Poor lo fair 

now hut future weather will de
termine outcome.

Winter squash: Fair tu good vol
ume expected tu continue although 
some damage.

Spring squash: Plant City cron 
well advanced. North Florida plant
ings Just coming up.

Winter strawberries: Yields gen
erally below expectations.

Spring watermelons: Progreis 
slow.

f ‘*n
Korean

(CeeUieaa Vi m  Face S M I
ever, Ihe proposal spaelfte* foal 
the teams would not ba allowad 
to check "secret dedans or char
acteristics of any combat aircraft, 
srmored vehicles, weapons or am
munition.”

The Red* said tho U. N. waa 
merely trying to block a thorough 
Inspection.

SEOUL, Korea tel —  American 
Sabre Jets destroyed a Communist 

, MIG *nd damaged ■'amber today 
‘ In a lO mlnule battle. The dogfight 
ranged as far south as the North 
Knretn capital, Pyongyang, Just 
70 r  Ilea .-,0-th of Parallel 7!. 

Capt. Ilrnry Frazier, Stuart, Fla. 
■s credited

the Red Jet In. a A m

HOUGH GOING
HAN PEDRO, Calif, tel -  Trying 

In rnlrh n burglar he found in his 
bed room, nr. ft. K, Wilmoth:

I. Went heed over heels when 
the thief suddenly released a door 
the doctor was tugging.

2 Was peppered hy a barrage 
of bottle* anil tin cans when he 
approached his hack yard trash 
barrel.

3 Cut his fool on a broken hoUlo, 
t. I,n*t $10 tn the burglar.

BOARD OF HEALTH
TALLAHASSEE tei -  A 

Port HI. Joe physician, Dr. Albert 
lam Ward, Is Ihe newes*. member 
nf the Florida Slate noard of 
Hrnith.

Gov. Warren appointed the 37- 
venr • old native nf DcFuntek 
Springs to the hoard Wednesday 
lo succeed Dr. Mark F. Iloyd. Tab 
lahnssce, whose term had expired.

was credited wilh shooting down 
i. a fight bei . ..  

six Sabres and 27 MIGs. Col. Har
atween

MAI.IK AGAIN
(TIERROIinO. Franro urt -  .In 

cob A. Malik, rhlef Russian dele 
•-ale to tho United Nations, hoarded 
Hie Queen Marv today rn routr 
to N— « York. Ills wife accompan 
led him

rlion Thyng, commander of the 
Fourth Wing, reported one MIG 
damaged.

Allied fighter-bomber* cut Com
munist rail lines In 01 places and 
destroyed or damaged 30 box cars, 
the Fifth Air Force said. Marta* 
Corsair pllota reported destroying 
two Communist tanka In attaeka 
northeast of Pyonggang, apex city 
of the old Communist Iron T r i
angle.

On the rround. hit-and-run Allied 
raiders killed 40 Communists and 
wounded 30 in four flreflghf* west 
of the. Mundung Valley la Eastern 
Korea.

U. N. artillery and infantrymen 
pinched off a Chinese Communist 
attack near the old Iron Trianqie 
on Ihe central front Thursday 
morning.

Alxuit too Red* npened fire on 
an advanred II. N. position near 
the Knmhwq.Kumsnng road about 
midnight. The Reds were hurled 
back after a one-hour and 13-mln 
ule fight.

In Washln-rinn Wednesday the 
Defense Department reported 308 
more American ca*ualHei In Korea 
since last week. The total for tho 
wnr Is 106 206 The new figure* 
Include 67 dead. 333 wounded and 
six missing In action.

sr Method Of 
Bridge Building

GAINESVILLE tet-A cheapen 
stronger method of steel-and-con- 
erett bridge construction la being 
teated by Two University nf Flor
ida civil anglnaeri.

So good does tha State Road i J  
partment consider it that It Is be
ing used for tha flrit time on the 

Tampa Bay Rrldjr »,•, 
under cunatructlon.

And the two engineers are so 
convinced that Improvements can 
be made that they are continuing 
experimenta.

The men are Prof. Sterling Bugf 
and Dr. Charles E. Cutis wno arc

AR T SCHOLARSHIP
LAKELAND tel _  |o-e Flvchcr, 

Atlanta artist, won n *DWI scholar- 
-Mo tn Florid* .Southern College 
Wednesday, prize fe# hi* work 
bullied be-i |e ihn Florida Inter- 
naibmst Art E*hlbM.

Florid* "'Inner* Inrh'iled: Mrs. 
Aonie Noldes Mllle*. Ft. Plerep, 
*ioo; 8yd Solomon. Sarasota, $3Vi; 
Elizabeth Dent. Miami. *75; Jim 
Hryan, Mleannpv, *160; Frank 8 . 
Hawkins, St. Petersburg. $.Vt; Flor
ence Knwn, Tallahasiae, $23.

UM T BILL
WASHINGTON igi— Members of 

the Senate Armed Services Com 
mlttee were renoried to have 
aerend tnday to delav anv attempt 
it Senate passage of * universal 
mllllnrv training (U M T) hill nnl«* 
lions* leader* see a chance for 
reviving It there.

Tbs House sent its UM T hill hack 
•o th" Armed 8"rvlees Commute# 
fuesdnv hv s 2SS-IR2 vote. This 
move norm*11“ kills legislation for 
1 session of Congress.

SIIOQTR DOWN MIG 
U S. F IF TH  AIR FORCE, Ko-

run Mi —  Capt. Hcnrv W. Frailer, 
whose wife, Janlro, lives al Stuart 
Fin., shot down his first Commu
nist MIG Wednesday.

Ills mother lives on llmtlc i, 
Ho* 3.11 H, West Palm Reach, Fla.

AUDITOR REHIONS
TA L U H A S S E K  IF -  George 

Davis, general auditor In Ihe slate 
comptroller's office, resigned to
day, effective March 15.

He said he has accepted a po
sition with Abass. Morgan, Alto- 
mux and Weinberg, Miami auditing 
Rrm.

Davis will ba succeeded by Ray 
Higgins, warrant officer, who also 
will retain hla present position.

FRENCH PREMIER
PARIS IF— Antnlee Plnaw was 

"onflrrned as nreiqler pt Frsnc* 
loday by a dramatic awlt*h of 
voles In the National Assembly.

Thp rnnscrv.itIv# businessman- 
pollUelnn seneexed through with 
374 votes, nine mare than the mini
mum needed. There ware 70! vote* 
sgalnst him. ,

More than a score nf votes In 
hla favor earn* from follower* of 
Gen: ChaHea do Gaulle.

Prftr lo tho vote, Plnay pleaded 
with the Aisembly to confirm him 
In office in France could continue 
"to defend freedom In Asia and 
rearm Europe."

FLORIDA PROJECTS
WASHINGTON IF -Ttie  National 

Prod union Authority today In
formed Florida Congress members
that It has approved conitrustion 
permits and allotted materials for 
three Florida projects.

k  *>

( [

They are a fire alarm buregu 
at Tampa, a Dade County Road 
Patrol building at Miami, and a 
building for Ihe St. Petersburg 
Medical Clinic Inc.

assisting tha State Road Depart
ment In trying out what Is known 
as "post-tenstoned reinforced ci'J 
crete.!'

By the new method, concrete Is 
poured In rectangular beams 
■ round cable wrapped In building 
paper. Aa the concrete hardens, it 
adheres to the paper and thus per
mit* the cable to run free.

The present conventional method 
usaa pre stressed, reinforced con 
crate beam* with the concrete 
pourd permanently around atrur 
tural steal. ,

The two engineers have fouaj 
that tha ultimate strength nf steel 
cables In the new method Is TOO.- 
060 pounds a square Inch against 
65,001 pounds by older method*.

They aay tha new method means 
stronger steel can he used; and 
that faia steel and less concrete 
I* needed. They say the saving 
will be about 20 per cent.

In the Tampa Brldgo project, the 
Road Department Is using steel 
bars Instead of cable but the prl* 
ciple Is the same. W

RESIGNATION R EJEC TED
MIAMI BEACH (F -C lty  Council 

Wednesday turned down the resig
nation of City Manager Calude A, 
Rinshaw and that of Councilman 
William Burbrtdga.

Renihaw, who has been clly 
manager for 37 years and Is Iha 
oldest city manager In poinl of 
service in the country, offered hi* 
resignation during a healed Council 
session. Ruibridge announced L/ 
would quit If Rcnihaw’s resigna
tion were approved.

Councilman Melvin Richard 
moved that both Rcnshnsv's and 
Uurbrldga's resignations lie ac
cepted. Burbrldge seconded but Ihe 
Council voted, 4 In 3, to table ih« 
motion.

Renihaw, 60, has hern away 
from his $16,nno-a-y*ar Job fr*| 
quently in recant years due to v|. 
rus and heart ailments. A
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11! South Palmetto Arena*

to advlae my Frlanda 
that I am no 

— . . .  ... way connected 
with Ihe Sanford Cab Co.

W. C. (Jaw) Lynn

mat
.............  „ Jdcclde

Florida group would - he 
recognised at (no convention.

Republican Committee to 
which

KOREAN V K fK R A N ;
An army veteran who recently 

•ad from the fighting frontreturned from the fighting
n Korea, CpI. John D,. BpiI# VWItPIBWWgSy.r. J T _
ere on 30 day leave vlaititghla 

motherL Annie Spain, BIB Emit
Ninth fatreeL

at Fort Jaokson 
eelpt of hsar

nd|ng re
order* from 

Army.

foe .him.
Wasson hotly replied that danger," 

nothing deceptive about Interview

in eaaaryi

Ha has been assigned to duty 
" aon, H. C., pei 

. Al ignment o I 
tha Department of tha

NOTICK 
After March 6th, 1962 1 will nol 
be rasponalbl* for dabta contracted 
by anyone other than myealf. 

Signed,—  Owen E, Rautarwqll 
-  649 Glen way Drive 
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■ M n m r a nan

!onunmrists Hold Tight Control 
Over All Labor Unions In Italy

M  (New Mexico Seeks
I Monument As Site 

« * . * * *  0 f  F i r g t  A , B l a s t
___ _ trade unions wherever they
can, is described here hy Wil
liam L. Ryan. Rvtslan-iaeakteg 
aaalti

'forrlgn stair. On ■ toor el Eli-
nnslysi el Hie AuM iilnl Press

rape, Ryan gave the overall pfc 
tare In two dispatches from VI 
e u a , printed earlier this week. 
Teday be shows hew the trana- 
■biM s belt reaches Into an In* 
divIdeal reentry.)

M — —
^ B y  WILLIAM L. RYAN 

IWMK iAv— The Communists ev|. 
dqnlly are organltinnu furiously In 
llaly to build their Trojan horse, 
Moscow's 1052 version of the sto
ried steed that broke the defenses 
01 ancient Troy.
• The chain of command from 
Comlnform through the World Fed- 

{ Oration of Trade Unions (W FTU ) 
•ltd Into llallan labor Is easily 

' discernible
/  Italian non-Communist political 

era profess to discount Its lm- 
knee, but tho foreigners In 
ne do not.

‘•The Communists, In control of 
the biggest labor federation, the 
(Jeneral Confederation of Italian 
Labor (COIL), have Imposed a 
high level, hard enre command 
Over the unions, and the command 
Is organled down to the factory 
lavcl.
I1 Giuseppe dl Vittorio, a Moscow- 
trained Communist, has Installed 
hi each factory what he calls a 
‘fpfPce committee.1,' This commit
tee la the cell through which the 
Communists will exerclae their 
eontrnl when amt If the chips are 
down. 1)1 Vittorio Imposed these 
demmltteea against the will of 
giany In the unions themselves, 
and the order which created the 
’committees some time ago had tho 
tib l»  of a military command.
1, Foreign observers in Dome have 
little doubt these committees are 
the "iicllon committees" of the fu- 
tifdkf ready to react swiftly In the 
event of crisis. The label "peace 
cnminlttre" clrnrly shows Ihc In
fluence of tho Comlnform and the 
W FTU.

The CG1L Is one of three major 
labor organisations In Italy, and 
by far the strongest. It claims 
more Ihsn five million members, 
although a more accurate figure 
probably would bo .11* million. The 

. non-Communlsl unions are repre
sented by the Confederation of 
llftain Trade Unions, claiming 
more Ilian two million turiiihrri. 
but probablv having only 1,400.000, 
and the Ull,, Ibe United Dalian 
Labor, with 400,000 members, 
mostly Socialists, 

i Dalian government leaders are 
certain a large percentage of 
Italy's Communists are Commu
nists of importunity only, and a 
Hta part or the membership of the 
CQll. would be unreliable for the 
Communists In tho event uf a

"^jfm 'lhn  ComrHilhUir already 
have shown they CIH paralyse 
Italy with this organisation. They 
did so In 1048, after the attempt 
on the life of Communist Ho*i 
Pol mint Togltatti. Shrewd Dl Vit 
thrm. knowing his Italians, kept 
the general strike going only so 
long as he knew It wnuiu be sup
ported. When Dallsn workers be
gan to get restive, he called It off, 
rather than risk a demonilratlon 
th*|| the Red control was not com-

*The COIL has not been Inter- 
firing with the unloading of mill- 

supplies In Daly irom the
Malted h'lsies, ever since the Com 
tqunlst attempts to do so In Naples 
fglled. They are up eglloat the 
hand fact that Halieia need Jobs 
awl will freftuenlly throw politic* 
overboard In favor of bread. But 
the Communists are organising 
qerefully, down to the level of the 
Imoklost worker.

m id  ay i Mapping cheek far 
^flemaay.)

MAYOR ELECTRO I PANAMA errv oft-Mifor Carl 
Qrky won re-election by l.lW-vote 
margin over Attorney Fred Turner 
ta a bitterly contested City

A L u c g c in y u i:  i*~Nrw m . x 
tco officials hope to preserve as 
a stole or nalioitil monument Ihc 
place where the Atomic Age ex
ploded from a dream to reality 

Opposition Is mounting lo Alomlr 
Energy Commission plans to fill 
In the great saucer of Jn-lc nod 
turquois colored glass left by the 
first A bomb explosion July It), 
1915. The sllr Is totaled id Trinity, 
N. M,, nlmiil 120 miles smith o( 
Albutinrruuc.

(iov Edwin Merhcni already has 
wired the A EC In Washington, ask 
Inn reconsideration of Ihc action 

Mayor Walter S. Mulllrud Ain 
mogordo, nearest major commun
ity to the desert site, expressed 
opposition and iild  some form of 
protest Is planned, lie added: 

“ Every day people stop to ask 
about the test site and we think 
It should lie preserved."

(Iov. Mechem wired that "this 
site ranks historically as one of 
the century's most • talked • ot 
places" and making It a stale or 
national monument should he se
riously considered.

The $2.1,(UK) contract for filling in 
(he area was awarded l> l> Xknit

T IIE  SANFORD IfFRAI.D Thins !|sr. fi, 195? Page T

Simple Formula For Getting Rich 
Explained By Vacuum Cleaner Man

Thr third unnitnl Southeastern Hiiiuty (Juct-n contest in ronjunc- 
with the Southeastern Festival pint Fat Stock Show In (hull* will lie 
staged Sunday afternoon during the fiiml performance of the rodeo. 
Tho queen contest Is sponsored hy the flcnla Jnycecs. The "ItenuUe*"

lire fioin left to light, t.miner Tiirnci, Connie Vaughn. Monelhn llohan- 
nnri, llaihula I’m -m u m , Ann Ferguson, Hetty, (jinhuin. Kiiiiua Jean
Smith. I'at Si* phens, Shirty 
Darhillil I'ealel.

Smith, Helen Flctrhei, tin t Lee nod

sen, Albuquerque. The A EC said
................. I c .............................
satisfied.
its scientific Interest In the site is

Horace llcnnlng, secretary of the 
Now Mexico Cattle (I rowers A* 
social ion, commented that the ap
proximately 3ii acres Involved is 
worth only an estimated 25 rents 
ns range land, fur which II was 
used before the test.

Henning explained that Ihc site 
desert land with nil ex

trerncty low market value In the
Is slrlctl; 

ly
generul area, he said, a section 
of land— OKI acres— Is needed In 
support 12 head of cattle 

Tnc contract calls for breaking 
up the 'St Inch layer of Irlnltllo, 
n glass like material formed when 
Ihc blast melted tho surrounding 
urea, filling In the crater, dcuml 
Ishing a shed and destroying n 
road circling the arna

Korean Republic 
Split Wide Open 
On Election Issue

flv WILLIAM JUflllEN
PUSAN, Korea iw A iHildlcal 

civil war Is raging In this riu 
hatllrd Korean llepuhllc despite 
the prrssure of a mighty Column 
nisi nrmy massed nmr Its northern 
frontier.

Wllh a presidential clecliou only 
three months away, antagonism lie 
(wren I'reatdenl Kyngnmn (thee 
and the one house National As 
senihly has flared Into u running 
fight.

Political observers here agree 
almost minnltmngdy that Wire hits 
little chance for re-election— even 
If he seeks another 4ycnr term.

The President, although run 
vlnred the Korean people will in 
slst Dial he run, (old The Assn 
rintrd Press he hnd made up Ills 
mind "lung ago" not to seek 
another term

Hut political Iritiinnlcs of the Til 
rear of,l "Father of tho Knrriin 
tepuhllc" say (thee could lie in 

duerd to run If ho thought hn would 
be elected rusily.

Under the Korean Constitution, 
the President Is circled by the Na 
Uonal Assembly

In January, Wire *|tniisorrd a 
proposed amendment for dlrrct 
election of thn President ami for

New British Drug 
Is Proving Helpful 
In Leukemia Cases

lit (I ITiN I. tll.AKFM I II 
Assetl.ilrd I'irss Science Wilier 
CINiTNNATT C Anew lliillsh 

drug i- it'lpmg stone people with 
one fm in n( t in mu, leukemia. Hie 
IiIimhI i ahi f r

II faiiii- from a 20 year scutch 
into Hit- ■ anse ul t locci a nil ttial
limit pi.... . In  heltei t am el
killers in limn-

The dm.: and n r.m b wen- lie 
M'llht d O da* In tin- srrniul Vittnii 
a I ('tiniii t iiiilrit-mi- t*y Hi Mrs 
aiuli i lliiddow l.ii tliu nl Hu 
Chcsli'l Hrall* lli- a-.iri h llislll'dr. 
lineal ' m i  i < ll ' iui.il h i  1 .i■ 111J■ i• t 

1 In lO hi: is ( , I II i i util- name 
III limi'ii ul i.rui' i- 11inrn■ the 
cllfllll't w liu i ii i ti-il il I I I -  a 
tilitniu- i lieutn il in a lieu laind) 
of anil l< ukcmi.i tling

In i it It it i - mi .mall iiiiiiit.i l - 
of tinmans in Hi ilatn and Hit
I IIII f *-■ I l a i r  I 1 II  III Oil gh l  Ir tO
[Hirill * I i ll,I lull ■ 1,1 1 111 |<I ot r
II,mil - ill .’ , III .11 |» - l rill ul I as,
of 111) I'lmTonu . 1....... I' leukemia
lr II.hIiIiiu .nit i inr |i.iin-iil ha 

stayed in.pl■■*nl Ini a yriii 
'I hr ilmg Ou, oul affrrl spy

O t l i r i  .......... ul li i d t r i i u a  11n 11.• 11i i i
lapldl* pm 

, ho Ii u ii iII*
any ol Hi, « i,t, 
greKsim: L< • ■ l ........

.1.1,
l. .1, a I,* inr,,dl, 

lord i H r-1 
oil , lo ll ,1,
ollir i  ill m

OURtNO A U. I, MARINI CORPS dFirmnslrntlnn of Its new nylon bullet- 
resistant body armor, LL  Col. W, (I. Wnlsli, of Union City, N. J. (tup), 
opens lip with a Thompson submachine gun on n dummy wrnrlng un* 
of the vests, Tho Jackals, now worn by IiCnlltmuri ks on pnlmt (n 
Korea,can atop,4nCaftnfebullets nml are usetl ns n prolretlnn ag ilnst 
fragnirotatlnn sheila. At bottom, Kgl. Steven Marcus, of Aloha, Wash 
ahows how X tomirtygun, nr#«* al close range, deformed hut filled to 
penetrate the plsstlo plates. The tests were made lit Washington, D. C.

a Hr
( iT  H < an

anil h i no 11 mu .
I If H  III.|ul, I,  I M in i  l 
"as good a Atilt any 
list'll I'll If til. r mi i 

The work of Mr lliulilnw ami 
ax site In to •-ii11 ii-r I, ■ I In inrlli.im 
nod iniMigen nmslnnls m inlitrl 
form Jo* use ngallisl Imikeinlii 

All wme based upon Hues lorned 
up in their mam lesraieh uf

Icnriuog just Imw a norni.it,hcallhy 
cell glows, and exnelly wliat hap 
priis in ruin Hie heallliy fell luio 
a faiifi-i' fell

Hy learning Ihnl mechanism,
 ̂ .clrm-r thru can Imild more ef 
friTlvr dings 1ti.il ■ mild prevent 
l In* * am rf pi nr ess

'll *,r fiml lln- mam principle, 
we will hasr a Inn- ul drug it  
seillfll that will be really fi till f til.' * 
lb lladdow said "In III lo 20 
yrais, all these drugs now tiring 
used may tie id liisl-trimil mleresi 
only limy will be nbsnlrle Heller 
things will fiom- (mm Ilia- fomla 
inmil.it luuntlmlgr

iMilk T ru c k  Cavi'.s 
In I'/snipc Tu n n e l

U M 1,A WAt,I \ Wash <,f> \
mill, limit muled a tiimirl escape 
Hi, nipt <>l .Stall- I'mnlmitlary in 
m.iirs in (m-t sliml u( fieedolll 
lm da* iilglil two weeks alter 
Ihr pnsoners were honored al a 
.linnet 11,| digging no limncls dur
m lln p.isl 12 nuiiillis

I lie mrii .il- In -1 it- y ,-■ | In It.,*)- 
, nrkril Irt i n< in 111 uii Ihr prup-tl

I In- I'll (out lung t■ inin-l was ills 
ih s c ii 'I by piisnn ulherrs when 
Hu- 'iiol, i , * i'd m a --put while 
M ivi ling alnog Hu- m,rll, wall 
iw.idw iv rbe passageway was 
i|i>.ul In inches mull-1 lltr m iiI.i i i - 
al Hi il pmnl

(' ii'lrn bdiTi i c am11 . oil Hime
w i no our m Ihr fminrl al Ihr 
Inn. lail rvnlmie nl tie.h Hlgglllg
w ,-. I."if.I

I be waiilmi said hr tin. mil -.me 
wliub inmates m Imw many were 
nit nlvrd

' Nu one will lake my wager," 
11 said, "but I'll In-l Ihnl while
......  of ibe men were ruling rh.it

tMliquel Hie other night, uther.s 
were digging helm* "

By DAL DOYLE
NEW YORK— Some people com 

plain millionaires are dull To me 
they are inure glamorous than 
movie star . i generals, fen the 
luiMuess ;.mn .. .cmj >., ...,l
Ainericn's (aturile t'imlerrlln tale 

The most loleresling uiitlluiiaii e 
Ainericn's favorite I’imlerelln tale 
a It year old bachelor who has 
I have met reeently is Alex Lewvl. 
tmill and old more than one mil 
lion vaciniin cleaners In the la-I 
four years

lake nil milllnlialies he has a 
simple forimil.i (or gelling m il  

"Ask housewives wlint they waul 
— Ihen supply the in with ii "

Al II f.ewyt quit scIuhiI lo he 
eoiiie one of Hie nation’s youngest 
vice presidents

"I was vtee presldeni of the 
broom In my father's small wire 
picture frame fat-lory," he re 
enlled. lie look over the business 
at IX, nml rnmplrlpd his eduentluii 
hy .studying business adiiilulslra 
lion and engineering nl iilglil 
school

“ My plant was in a basemmd 
on lamer Itrondwny, near lln- 
Daily Worker, Hie I ominmiisl 
newspaper." he said "I  used In 
eat In a rnfelmni where these long 
hairs galliered I would listen In 
Ihrm talk nbuiil Imw lo make ' 
perfecl wnilil, then go hack lo my 
llltle pi,ml and Iry lo figure vune 
way lo meet my weekly payroll " 

While Ills long haired neluhliors 
wenl on dreaming uf Hie mlllriilnm 
In tie. I.etvyl drudged away a I the 
task uf moderni/mg and expand 
ing Ids business tie became a III a 
lor subcontractor, manufacturing 
equipment l"i wiinc of America's 
largest eleelrie.il firms 

Muring the Iasi Win Id War one 
of Ihc ill-in-, lie made was a gadget 
In clean Navy gun turrets Hue 
day ii girl in Ins |,u lory told him 

"Von know lln. thing is -a, small 
and handy il mold make a won 
ilci fnl y .o-iioin ' leaner "

I,liter lie i c me inhered her re 
mark when Hie arm at of peace 
fated him with the problem id ir 
■ olivet ling Ins plant

'I Wanted In pill oul a pind'icl 
under my own name." In- aid 
"I  wa-. lire I nl bring ni*l a gho-.l 
producer fm Inggci iikIiisIiics " 

bill rteryonr w.iinrd him lo -.la* 
mil of Ihr yneinim elraliri field 

" l l ' .  a lousy loisiuess you got 
lo ring iIimobell, lo sell Hif-iii.' 
lie was I ii Ir)

lint why ’’ V) Ity -hnulilii l lltey lie 
-old a, widely in .ippllalicr .loir-, 
as refl igerabo . and wa-dilug ina 
■Touch ’

"I figured the Ann-iliau hoo r 
wife is a iiiilni.il rugineei so I

set mil to find mil just what kind 
of a vacuum cleaner she really 
wanted," Lcwyt snld 

lie polled .118 housewives him
self had survey experls poll *5,...

........ II, took Ihrif sugges
linns a ret lie and his enginen > 
turned mil 22 models before (hey 
(ell the* had what thry wanted 

"I knew it would work because 
I Ir.lrd il myself for two months 
in rn* ul* ii home,” said Lewyl He 
H,en t.innched a Iremendnns na- 
iimi,<1 adveiTlsing campaign. When 
lie went into mass production six 
Him,lbs later, he found his market 
ready and waiting Ills sales hate 
on-leased every year, and they are 
made through stores rather than 
hy dour lo door salesmen 

Today Lewyl lias a luxurious 5. 
story home in mid-Manhattan, a 
In story factory In llrouklyn, and 
more lh a it l.rax) employe*. He has 
found his belter world, likes lo re
call Ids hascmeoi days when he 
struggled to meet a payroll for 
six winkers

"I often wonder wliat would have 
happened if I had just kept on 
sitting 111 thnl cafeteria listening 
to Hu- long hairs.” he mused.

I asked him whal advice he 
<>""ld give an nmhitlmis young 
man starting Ills career now 

"None," he said, "except maybe 
b, tell him lh.il iiolliitig happen:, 
hy ilself "

( ’ohIh Money To Kire 
(•ovcrmiicnt Worker
WASHINGTON 't' Firing one 

gioeromeiil worker Is so cnmpll 
caleil, -.ays Sen Olio D Johnston 
i l l  .s 1 i, ll costs the taxpayers 
fiioou in paper work 

lie inlil the Senate Tuesday Ills 
• 1* il Service I'miimltter fmind 
many oliiei iH'cullarilles m the 
coiii|,In.iled r ’ 1 * 11 Service layoff 
.v -Inn

line unidentified .igrncy. lie olid. 
1 11, op ., bill of D ’i'.IJXXI in di * 
no - mg 2 1 people luhnstim relal 
, il lltese delalla of Ihr ease 

I I lie ageney spenl 11 -s months 
01 an .iltempl to dliehargr Hit 
wtukei I bis pulnlled 1,511 "paper
aiMuns

1 Inly 25 emplnyr . of Ihr lfit 
,0 1,1.illy were dropped 

;t 11n- 1 e .huffling invulveil >*« , 
■o damaging III morale al least 
."17 niiploycs quit

1 I he agency found ilself In Hie 
1 idii'iilmis" pmtllmi uf having In 

"■'Mill new employes

Texas Marrying 
Plumber Boasting 

His 17th Wife

IPon Tneidxy.
' Complete b 

Rave dray 8,1 
'l«lt will be a third tarn

elec-

Complete but urtotflela) rain 
ive Gray 8.9U and Turtter S, 

.......................irm lor ai

return* 
TM, 

Gray,
mer elate lenatof. 
nny Coleman wa* elected (0 

City Com ml** Ion m il held bj 
rt Brown, who did rtol eeei
cllon. ‘

t • Intcnaivc oil 
Sa|pa conducted

a 2 hoiiae National Axxcinldy.
Rhea xrgued these would lie 

''more in accordance wllh demo 
rralle principle*" fritlr* said 
llhee Introduced the iiiea*iire 11* n 
move toward hi* re election.

After only two days of debate, 
(he Assembly turned down the 
amendment by a whooping 14110 
vote. The I’reaident did not lake 
hla defeat lying down 

Ha aUgfeated Ihnl Hie voter* 
should recall thn lawmaker* A 
“recall movement” sprang up.

Two weeka ago, several hundred 
people gathered at the National 
Assembly
shouting’fot recalfol tho Assembly 

Uf—  ■

heard* andIX.
FetlUona want drawn up 

The anemblymen were lnren«erl. 
They pointed out that (hero la 

no constitutional provision for ro- 
call. They also claimed that the 
’.'recell" movq had been rarefuliy 
planned Rhea support era.

El. PASO. Tex i.W —  El Iteso's 
marrying plumber, 72 • year old 
llriier Sleele, Inr, a new wife-lit', 
17th, lie says

Kin* is Mr*. Kstell l.loyd. El Paso 
They were married last inoiiHi in 
Demlng, N M

“ Yes, listen Is No 17,” Steele 
said proudly “ I've bfeti married 
17 times In l l  women I wanted 
to set n reeord nod t guess | 
have."

Hie gray haired plumber said Ills 
matrimonial merry go round began 
in Hill

" I  was a boxer traveling wllh 
a show- and J met n girl named 
Mary," lie said. "Yea, Mary was 
the first. I moved 011 and she got 
a divorce After Ihal, | wooed nml 
won girls In other town* lull I hnd 
lo keen m oving so the marriage* 
didn't lust. I believe iiUth— (he was 
,n phiimim blonde— waa heal. Then

iHii-ie was tJtllicrinc ami Hu e .mil 
I’cgl!) she Was III! ehurils gill 
and (iiililie xml Alone .mil Rose 
’ again) ami Nellie mil Fannie anil 
(•■ranee* There ime.l be a few 

, more hut llieir nanu s -lip mv tiiiml 
Hist now

"Frances she was led tie,..... .
was killed In an .mbiliiolille a* 

iTill’Iil last S lim m e r  il Sail rial 
(Tex I I married Nellie two e and
Fannie three lime limy ...... .
and go Sunn ate dead, Mime dl 
vurred and Mime .till living ' 

(Tiildrrn?
"I've got .11 children 2t i-uv. 

and 7 tills," said Meclc " )  .lel| 
lm, a llltln Imy of her isvo ,n 
Ihal gives 11a 25 hoys Seven ol Hie 
ehlldreii live wllh us "

Sleele allrllniles Ills -aiecc. . I11 
gelling wives not lo hi, goml looks 
Iml In his method "The Irlrk is 
to find a woman's weakness," he 
confided “ Then rldlivalc ll Some 
women like trnvci so I aiggesl 
travel Ollier* like ari anil mosir, 
so I talk eullurn 01 a big wav 

"Find fhelr weaknrss and play 
tip In If— that’s the way to he a 
good 'tinmen.'"

/ p f f j  l ? ® \ \

?  3

Palm «E,C'1 S

For Girls
. :t.

•  Multicolor 
PtUht Leal ho r 

A  Wondarful Sated km 
Eaater Shoea For Tha Miaaaa 

Slate RH Thru 3 -  Inched*

‘‘It’s Lstor Thsn-Yow-Thlnk”

SHOP NOW!

r a L t t a  .

f  ■ 16.95

rljwM (A)w l U s

Ofotylana • prttfe tori Joy lo atari (fie Spring Seaton! 3-pc. 
Jacket then of Cloralyn rayon linen trimmed In axqulltt* 
pfqtm embroidery on ileeve* and all around tha bodice cuff. 
W ear with or without the Jacket . . , the iklrt la 12 «ored. 

Folora: Navy or lllark.
Shea 1 D H J -2 2 'A , 10-42

iv'ew P n f p t i t c t l  l‘ I t l E R - f , O t 7 K

Bounces O U T  Wrinkles. . .  I neks IN Smoottmca)

Crumple there *11 new P*Dn neiih itilti 
. . . watch wrinkle* brume out l>p| phe 
itnnoth, cimiI faluir. Ii won't m a tch  . . . 
ever, tbankt to Palm Death'* Patented 
H R E R -in cK  Method 

To*lo juuice to th in  umplctely different 
Palm Beach cloth, there arc wort lerful pat
tern*, richer colon, fir finer uilorine,
*m<rt appearance. ( Col,  long vvearlng, 
washable and (till retains the fatuoui Palm 
Dea;h open, poroui weave tit if h it e**i au
nt, Jw/y beat tut. See out fine *tlection no-'.

$ 29-05
Wa lnvlta You To Uaa Our Lay-Away Plan

u
w #  M J •

m*\
■ y ;7  j
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T H E  BANFUKU H K iLA LD -
cans In a simmering watet bath 
IHu'Jvhf* itS«" top#6f can and 
einaust 10 mlnutas or untlLccn- 
U r I* hot. Center of can should 
In* .180 degree* Fahrenheit. Heal 
immediately mid proces* In h 
simmering water Lath 180 degrees 
Fa lire illicit for 10 minutes. Water 
Lath should contain 1 quart water 
for every No. 2 tin used, At end 
of processing time, plunge can* 
Into cold water. I.aLel and store 
In'cool dry plntje

inf sections. Insert knife under 
membrane near center or core and 
tently mom kntft upward. Then

t  knife at core and slide 
^action. Lift out and r*-

K  enough sections are ob
tained to park one container at a 
time, do so to prevent loss of 
vitamin C. Use a dry pack by 

tprinkllng sections with Vi cup

downward In wide slices to re
move peel rag Jrom  fro itJ W h e a  
segments are exposed, .ru n m a d e  
of knife between section mem
brane and loosep segment from 
rug and seed, Patk.sections alter
nately, orange then grapefruit, 
Into cuns Place 2 to 3 tablespoons 
of heavy syrup in center of can 
as it It being ' packed. Make 
syrup by simmering 1 cup fruit 
Juice with 2 cups sugar until 
sugar I* dissolved. Place unsealed

o Housewives SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOKEnterprfo* News
By K A TH E R IN E  SELLERS By R. J. SCOTT TIIR  SANFORD IIERAI.DLegal Notice

M ITIC K  OK I T m Y T I O *  TO 
Hi:<n*rr:n r-Tw-rnini * v t m i  
.Voiles Is licr.hv given Hint the 

miil.i.IsnrU |>itr•«».«iii r« the K k ll-
IIOiin Nntiip HI.Hole, ifh.i|itrr 
Isms of Klorliln. Acts or 1*11, will 
leulMrr with I lie l i n k  of the 
I ’lrcult Court In amt for Semlmdr 
• 'aunty, Florida. upon rr.-idpt of 
proof of ptilillrnllon of this io.il..,., 
i in* fli iiiii.ii- niiiiiK of t lM y 
l l.o ltlliA  Ilii.NKY miller whleti 
ure ei.K.iK.'l In l.uslio -- nl m i.ilo  
Seminole fount*. Kl.ol.l.i II...
He- lulerenle.l In miiI.I liiiHlne—

•" !• JIlUIll

I* TUB t raci iT  COI'IT o r  TNG 
m ix th  j r m n t i .  <in c t it . - i.v 

r o > i SGMIVOLB COL.VTV, riONlUA. 
no. rasa

IMARKI.I.K WKIIATI'R CARIJSH,
rUiailfr,

ItBaiNAI.n CM KHTRlt CAHLKfl 
anil KII1HT NATIONAL HANK X? 
Olll.ANl.ii Administrator c.j.a. 
»t lti» Kslale of MKOINAlUvA lllil.H

_____ N oTirn  t o  A rru A H
8TATK OK KMIIIIDA TO:

feaiUn*. I l h i l l N A L D-  r _ .  rr. v.. iu 4,  ... 
and rtrilene* If XII AfPorwa/ 
Drive. Hast llrnlntrrs. Slassaeliu- sstja:

Ton ara hsrsliy n.iilfleil that a 
■ ult In the nature <>r a mil for 
lieelaratnrr Decree for Ota con
struction and Interpretation of the 
last, will and Isstamsnt of Heal- 
n»ld Carles, deceased, has Lean 
filed aaalnst you In the above
named rnurl. The full title of the 
rase appears nl.ove Vou must file 
your apprurtinre, answer, or other 
responsive |d»ndliiK |„ im .  
pat later l|i.m .March IS. ISIS, else 
a da. ree pro ri.nleseo will ha eti- 
lered nralnat you.

Witness my hand and Ilia seal c.r 
ealil eourl at Hanford, Heralnula 
fuunly. Klorl.la, this |l|h day of 
pshruary. mis,

U  I*. IIKIINHON 
t lerk of said Court

1 ItHAI.) l,,f B’ U IL <1
Allurnrya for I'lalnllff,
Hleed * Hired 
lia i-i Me tea If nida.
Orlando, Florida

LAKE MARY
By VIRGINIA P. ANDER80N

Mr. and Mrs. Knurl Snodgruj*
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ryan ahd 
too Pat vlslicd Cyprras Gardens 
Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Ilarvcy Dunn and 
children spent the weekend with 
her aunt, Mrs. 0. D. Dickinson In 
Inverness and with hla mother, 
Mrs. W. II. Dunn, In Floral City.

Cheater Canada and slstor, Cur- 
Inna, of Orlando visited their par- 

Mr. 3*td Mr* Q M /’nnu-ler 
‘Js lvrirj ivcltig. .’ ’ -  • •

The Dellary Kindergarten Is 
moving to the Knlerprise school 
this week. All rhlldicn who will 
bo six yrars of age on or Itefora 
Dec. 81 of tliia year ore Invited 
to attend. Registration is living 
held this wrrk ut the school or you 
inay contact Mrs. William Fees* 
by railing Hanford 100.

Krncst Hnudgrasa rriehrated his 
birthday at a supper held at the 
Florida Powrr clubhouse Saturday 
evening. Following the cutting of 
the birthday cake, the group en
joyed an evening of shuffleboard.
I nose attending with the honor 

guest were Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Wooflburn, Mr. and Mra. F. C. 
Long. Mr. ami Mr*. Jack Ryan, 
and Mra. Ernest Snodgrass.

Mr. and Mr*. Don llaber had 
aa their guest* for the weekend 
her parent*, Mr. and Mr*. J. II. 
Hood and son Ruddy of Jackson
ville.

Ails* Crave Alford DeLand 
hrlde-elert, was honored at a mis
cellaneous ihower Friday evening 
by Mr*. Kffle Nuithrup anil Mi*. 
Aubrey Fender at the borne of 
the latter. Arrangement* of snap
dragon* were placed throughout 
the living mom and at one end 
of the room was an umbrella dec
orated in yellow and white under 
which the shower of gift* was 
placed for the honoree. During the 
gamr* each gift was numbered 
and the guest* weie nskvil to 
guess the content* before they 
were opened. Mr*. Charles Thomp
son was the winner for guessing 
tha moat number correct. Rrfieali. 
menta of punch and wedding cake 
were served to the bride-elect and 
26 guest* present.

P A T  S H E E R  C R O P P E R  

W N U T $  A L U J X .  IM  

P E K T  S A Y  3>E M O *  

Y O U  O W E S  P E  A U > ‘ 

E a s i e r  't t s  t o  

C O M  p e r m  H E . / /

KEEL’S SPRAY PAINT SERVICE■ of REEDS 
-< ltD  W H N  ** 

BoA<* SHAPED 
ENDS ISW'NL 
■PERUVIAN NATIVE'S 

FAVO R kTl  B O A f.

r, J . W. Rraslngton and hla daugh- 
tar, Mis* Lois, who have lie an the 

: guests of hla brother and alstar- 
In-law, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. lira*- 
jngton, have returneil to their

• home In Cheraw, H. C.
t The Misses Dorothy Hurke and 
'  Joan Hlnhlmn and JL M. Hl-iblom, 
. Jr. attn:tied...the ftur in QfljnHa 

Tuesday evening.
. Jimmie llrodle, a student at 

Florida Htata Collage In Talla- 
has see, was home over the week
end of Feb. 21.

Members of the Seventh and 
Eighth Grades, accompanied by 
Mr. and Mra. J. L. Hobby, Prof, 
and Mr*. II. R. Heckenbach, Mra.

• W. II. Thompion and Mra. J. K. 
Robin*on, nttended the Ice Fol-

. lies and fair In Orlando, Thurs.

vitamin C. Use a dr' 
sprinkling sections wl................
■Ugar par pint. Pack In air-tight 
containers, no a I and freeze at 
once. May be held one year at 
irro Fahrenheit.
. .. _t’enni"» citrus

t h , .X ' i t l - i  «*.. ,'miiTi.T,^ ’ eili.u"
lierause It Imr* light nnd pre
vent* destruction of vitamin C, 
color, and Davor. Canned us Juice 
or segments, grapefruit Is better 
than any other canned citrus fruit. 
Bo, In canning orange sections, 
It I* preferable to can in combin
ation with grapefruit —  using 
equal part* of each. Grapefruit 
Juice can be canned well, but no 
satisfactory nietiiod bus been de
vised for keeping orange Juice 
or orange segment* canned for 
any extended period without loss 
of flavor. Addition of augur to 
ctlru* when cunning and freei
n g  Improves the fluvur. When 
cltru* Is handled quickly, flavor

tntr-K

TONIGHT—FRIDAYThree G.L'a reel during a lull In battle, In a scene from 20th Cen
tury-Fox's "Fixed Bayonet", staring Richard Uasehart and Michael 
O’Shea, showing on th* Ritx Theater screen Thursday and Friday.

.Seminole Venetian 
Illlnd Co.

Under N »w  Mnn-xsnisnl 
• Flrialum Illlnd*—  

To Fit Any Nile Window 
Plsslle TapeCiirliion

L •: I, It. lliown of West Miami Is
M t  . visiting the C. W. Welderholds. 
». j 1 Mr. anil Mrs. Walter 1, Piper 
Is f. were railed to St, Petersburg!!

V-- last Tuesday belicause of th* sud- 
Rv W> i den death of n friend. 
vPjm i Mr. ami Min. Elmer Erickson 

An of Hunilse, Minn, are the guests
F of Mr. and Mrs. John Murphy,

f  b i  Otis and Floyd SJoblom and 
1 Dean Tnvlor left lake Mary for 

I f -a*v Jacksonville oml Induction Into 
h ; ? '  the U. H. Army.

Mis* Alice II.

1‘U . (JO UP AHD ’ 
<sET WtkJWP, 

p \ s c m s > K i^
Selvcled

DH. L. T. DOSS
CHIROPRACTOR 

H O IIH 8  »  to 12— 2 In f, 
303 Atlantic Rank Building 

Phone 7A3

Lake Monroe
Hr SADIE HODKKULOM

Hhnrl.s
BROGUE

The Woman’* Mlsalonarv So
ciety of th* IAke Monroe Baptist 
Church is observing Th* Week of 
Prayer for the Annie Armstrong 
Home Mission.

Members of hath circles will 
meet at the rhurch Thursday 
cv nlng at 7:30 p.m. to praaant 
their program. The theme of the 
niogrsm I* "They Do Not Know." 
During the program an offering 
will he received for th* Annie 
Annstrong Home Miaalon. Mrs. 
Frank Farmer will have charge

Wash fruit. Cut a slice from each 
end, cutting Up ends of sections, 
rlacw cut end on board and slice 1

Legal Notice
BROGUE

Wkict'OM HaK  PiRstMt w tiqrtiiu ; 
150 POUHW OH e a m H 
Wo u l d  WEtqrt ttow 
MARY PtollHDS OH Yju. 
Mo o n  o

Housework ̂  
Easy WithoutV, 
Nagging Backache

U . « l . . k . . k . s L s  L _ . a  . . I  ___

.. . . . . .  ... Downard, who
ha« been the guest »f  her brother- 
in-law nnd sister, Rev. and Mra. 
L, W. Hctt, I ft for her home In 

• Buffalo, N. Y. Feb. 28.
Friends of Mra, II. II. 8h*ntx 

b 1 will bo triad to hear that sha Is 
able to be out again, after a ru- 
tent Illness.

•V Mr. and Mrs. J-mes Locks and 
Is,' their daughters, th* Ml|ss* Thel

ma and Hhlrley Ixicke of East 
[], Liverpool, Ohio, are the guests
i  of hla nenhew and nice*, Mr,

and Mrs. II. C. Pugh.

BROGUE
A  DlALtC'farjagiw1'

CHARArCTtAlZU 
A N  IRISH

A L L IM IN  relieves dUlretelng aymptMS* 
of "aerroue slemseh” —  n»«vt**aa•<»** 
SittU, belching, bloeting kisi fell* doe t* 
gee. A L U M I l i  »sa baaa MieetlfHalb 
teatirfbvdinters end found highly effestlvw 
Mora then a M billion eold to data.

mm Are lay To Sm  Wl 
be ahia to ltlila lhat ttred, 
each month no matter hew 
1 uaa. Keep your secret sofa 
—  don’t be th# one girl la 
jiUsin^iixa taU-lole uarvaa

Metal medlcin* trusted by 
gwia Ip help taaure against 

dgaa of monthly misery. A  
17  help* build strength as

j&tt
much *iaa 
.luring **tt

L A  F o R rfA L E Z A .S A H iJu A M .P u tM b  Rico,
frUIL-f IH 1540, IS -<Ul  OlDLSf (BlftlRMAfoUiAL 
MAHSION UHDLR. -fitL AMC.AICAH FLAG •

'O JbUH D S Nklllng kofkifiM.kMilf pvp «ti4r nrrwT. 
k«iiUrliH an J diialnvwa may I* iluo t • • 
dc«n uf kltlnry fun«(bn. iKsclurw toy |t*al 
kl.lne-y funrUsin U v*»f lni|*«rlMi»l to 
iirwlth. Wlien e« m* etfffiUr •«.r»*llt!••»*. mrli
*« «tr«*« aitU tlrBln. IhU iiniHiftant
ftinrUe>nIttelov* tlown,many ft.Ik*aiiftrr n«g- 
wilttf t arkarltr - frwl tttlewrAl.lg Mnnrr 1.1*.I 
•Ur Irritattem* t|iia» to rt>M ur m rv>ng •■«! nuy 
• anew grit l u g  UpDlglltOor f irvixwlit (• • * • «  g e e  

t ItrgWat four k III lie) * If tl.eee- roii.ll 
m>n* l*tih«r »uu Tr? Ibvgn'o I'llh • mlM 
Jlurwtl*. Ilieti eurtreaftiliy ty riillli. n* fur 
A.**r 10 ||‘* amaaing » .»«• tnant tlrn» .
(Mtan'a give ka|t|*r reluf frvoii It.rt# ,l.v.-.i.. 
r.ifia- I ft nillvanf k lait.w» ini and nl

fluth uul «ulf. lift lA au‘« I’tlls lutiafl

Roland Marlin and the prise horse show wluneia will lie presented 
with the llaKon-Wulluce Circus ht the Hanford fair grounds Thursday 
afternoon nnd night under the auspice* of the Junior Glininlier of 
Commerce,

OZARK 1KR

where nrressnry, and paint ex- 
lioseil wood nnd metal pnrt*. If 
mnclilnes are to be stored for a 
prrlod of non-use, tnke off cni- 
vases and belts, clean them and 
put them in dry, safe shelter.

Park hearing* nnd other mov
able putt* with proper lubricants 
to keep out moisture.

If power equipment Is stored 
for a considerable period, take out 
the batterls nod keen them pro
perly charged.

Taking proper rare of the ma
chines ami Implement* you have 
is good husineii* ut liny time. It

is especially Important during 
this poiiod of defense mobilisa
tion, when machines are almost 
certain to be scarce. Farmers ran 
do much to help meet this situa
tion by taking the iicst possible 
core of the machinery they al
ready have.

Monfttff O am pg • Chang* of UftKural Common Scnwc
lly HPI’RH JOHNSON

llelng kind to farm machines Is 
a good Idea any yenr. tieeuinu 
farm machinery In repair now I* 
not only a good idea, It’s a neces
sity. It will save money and It 
Will help provide needed machines 
when new om-s aren’t ruining out 
sifthe factories aa fast as they 
are needed. The egpanded defense 
program will not permit the man
ufacture in IUS2 of as much farm 
machinery as needed.

Florida farmers will do well to 
observe the following suggestions 
by agricultural engineers of the U. 
H. Department of Agriculture and 
the University of Florida College 
of Agriculture.

Check ail machines for broken, 
loos* or dafactiv* part*.

Don’t trust to memory— tag 
each part that will need repair and 
have It repaired aa soon aa pos
sible.

Arrsnge now to have precision 
equipment, engines nnd motors 
checked in the shop* for your ma
chine dealer.

Clean nil murhlne*, rust-proof

FMRiSVOS.More than 260,000 refugees 
Irjve found sanctuary In Ilrltnln 
since the beginning of World War

UM--TH MOJ" 
niDICOOLOUi
TMINO a m  d o n  

c v u h  s t C N f

urged to attend

Norway maintain* a polar bear 
sanctuary in the Spitsbergen 
archipelago.

Mnrs Is a menu dialanre of
111,000,000 mile* from the sun. PLASH GORDON am

12— SI’ECl.Xt sr.RvltF.H —tr
ALL IVI'fcS ihilltlftxer work 

Reiioiitiiildv Rales Free F.sti- 
mute*, Hprender Service, I,line 
an I Duliniilte nod Fertiliser, 
Carpenter X llrncey, I'lior.c 
I't'Cl M or HCH I

WASHING M ae III lie* repaired, 
W'i irk, iM-iuiuniit'iil Hrrvicr. Work 
gumatileed Call H.'ilt Wl.

I,. L. 811.1 I'lnni. Teehlllclan. 
I’bnlie 01. «V. Route I, Han
ford.

U hl*
I I U I I A I J )

W ANT ADS
Far RphuUm

Tbs Ittlluwtna rale* aealr <• 
all Waal ASa eubltaba* la Tba 
Saaluril llas*lili
I llaaa Its ear lias laaarllaa 
S llmaa ICe ear llaa laarrltaa 
a llasra a* e*r llaa laaarllaa 

aa llmra Sr |,rr liar laarrllon 
Be err llaa fnr Vrarly I'aalrarl 

K ill nindi III Ibr liar. 
Ilaublr ralr lar blarb lai r raea.

T R A D E  T O D A Y . . G E T  A L L  

L -T H E S E  e x t r a  v a l u e

^ F E A T U R E S  A T  T H I S  

S C k  L O W  P R I C E

Oh HmH... MADE IT 
1 MADE IT... »TH a tc h e s  o p e n  / c o o . m iu u m  w h ip ! 

in t o  t h e  m o i l i n o  e n s in e  r o o m ,

WOW' SUCTION’S  
TRYING. TO  P u tt 
ME OUTSIDE / *

w  ONty... A FEW.." 
FEET... FURTHER.., 
TO THE AIRLOCK / 
.CAN'T KEEP ^  
b FIGHTINO 
LTH A T PULL.../ 1

B u t  r a d ia tio n
AND FATIGUE. 
HAVE HAP 
THEIR EFFECTS.

•  M O R I N ON-SKID W fPTfY. , . W ider.
Flutter Tread with Thouiandi o f 
Sharp-Edged Angles Gives Greatec 
Protection Against Skidding.

t  GREATER BLOWOUT PROTECTION
. . . Now Exclusive Su|ht Gum*j 
Dipping Eliminates Internal Heat.

LO W IR  COST PER M il l  . . . Plus*
, Mileage Tread Rubber Wears and 

Wears.

•  U m i M I  O U A R A N TII

PHONIC 118T H E  LONE RANGER liy  Frnn  Striker

V.SU C*FP KAR liy. WJU WlLAt S lto K
U rrI W« nlll It# (MTFplFd 

Ntrr Ikr |#lr lekoNr sin nifw- 
II1 Mini II Ml stlNIM# I# »ttlir MUM# l« 
lUlnl In Ikr IrlrphiiHf IsimiIi . Im 
f FlUIN ll#r till# nr t«MIIM**«lMlll»# 
tlir «tll#Mla#r l« #«p#rl#il lu |Rf 
|irsiMl|lll|. |M silslre fur II# t» 
IFHiler liar feral |i**«»lltlr iFfllrF,
nil Wnnl .%4# mml fe# In unr 
uffli# im tfe# ilny l*rfnr# yukll* 
rntlun.

WUAT MX/ 
TUiHK.y-

WOLF  MLS rWLTEII Hie
LAW KAtr/ •nMTS.TOhTQ IVtfl 
VAIEN TUSRB WA*i AIP7KJMT U  

; . a w r  h m ' b J

lur-ln-lnw, Mr. and Mrs. W. I*. 
Hurke.

I.ester Tillls of Waycios* spent 
the weekend with Ills parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Tillls. His 
brother, flgt. Ilyron Tillls accom
panied him to Wsycros* un hla 
return.
Mr. ami Mra. Carl llraun of Or
lando, former rasldanta of lotka 
Mary, wera recent caller* at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. P. D. An
derson.

Prof, and Mra. II. R. Hecken
bach attended the Kappa Delta 
Pit Banquet at Utetson University 
In DsLand Ust Friday night.

TOWN WO LET Ft ritCW HOH lU’X'N'S 
C/-r-r  I t  ATLOI’N . ^ J . M . o a a a -K.EMO ' '  

OSBAYP

ir m  nuflfy «• Its. mrUIntPlr 
n #rrur urrur# In i*Mtr « i  
rnnnul fe# v#«|t*tn«lfel# fur 
t ffenfe bn# lnemrr#rt ln##r•

Tin*:
SANFORD
HICRALD

n ‘ |ueiiiirei| liy
lidin F llolil|l- 

lllilg ITluliu
MICKEY MOUSE

V lS .IN D tE P , M R. M O u 9 g ...  W E'Vg I 
MiARDOF-VOUR SUCCESS IN TWB O H  
•USiNBSS! W l ’D  SC O U A P TD  APViSB 
V O U  IN  TU B  rtJRCUASe O F  <3000 ,
STOCKS! _____________________ J

.. V  100,000 SmARBO 3* 
B IN V ... BO,000 5-ACSS 

; T  OP M IE N V ... 100,000 
S H A R E S  OP M lN S N ... A N P  

1 9 ,0 0 0  SHADES OP MO I

H K L I’ W A N T K D  Young man a- 
snlu* clerk. Knowledge of lire* 

Atubc* preferred. HN'Scly e«i- 
pluvnient. Group insiirunre V ii 
cut mu with nuy. Firestone

CAHHKLIIKHRY, Flu Ne
lliqdc* furiliidicil ii|il. :
ruiinix. 110 H. ii,*le II 
Tel. Winter I’m k l'72IN:EXCHANGE 

PLUS TAX

SIZE
6.00-16

N O .TW A N K S r 
W B ’VB (JO T ' 

- f  O UR  OW N
^ S Y S T E M  I

NFW I.Y furnished, newly dcro 
lulcil, ’’ belli iHilll lullin' $liHIMI 
<'m»I i |2M>0. See lllgbleyman
A • -in’ in! e

RAVM 1I.NI) M. Ii M l.. Ill-:A L T !II 
I'panlra Flnrldn Slate Hunk lllilg

OPENS 1>i4B DAILY
aaiLWtwS •**—
COMOL'WT? 
.WNK MblKT*

ViivYUj
ffJJiiVw;

Today & Friday

I SIZE 
6.70-15 oil. F U n N A C K h -lly  Krrsky, 

Wall, Fluor and Fireplace.
M. G. IIODGI'.S

103 W. Ut Si. Phone I2N

EXCHANGE
FiUS TAX

O TH IB  S IZ IS  IQUALLY LOW

NKW 2-bedroom wood eon 
struction. 800 Rosalia Drive.

Rntpra iMuty to tM Niferfl M lMikn Evirything Loqk Lib Nml
1 4  w ,  e s s * . - If f
i 10.44 •«. i n .........Ms

14 •*. f « s ...... . . . m

• Qood Job Cvsry Tlmsl
, : 4 4Sl ISS ...... ..... lj!|

AN I LI) two yniing men fi-e 
to travel. G u a ra n te e ,| .alary and 
eninuilssioli. TlMin-pnilutlun fin 
nl.lied. Apply in person, 7:00 I" 

p.m. Wmlnesilay ami 
'riiursday. Grnyce whlirlcy. 
Room 221), Vuldea Hotel.

Hy Mort Walker

f’ A IIIN K T S , G m in ie i  i ,  i'ii|ihinird*. 
(>’. Vail, Wnudwiiiking, hit! Sun- 
font Avenue. Phone III.’I J .NKW HANCII TY P K  home. IJItr.i 

modern furnished or unfurnish
ed. Owner transferred, mint 
sell soon. PO llox 101, Orunge 
City.

i RK8TAUR AN T— good opportun
ity— sen It anil be convlnsod. 
Rox 11, c/u Herald.

Tangerines, fillu tiushel. Bring con
tainer. Alfred Krlcson. Sanford, 
Florida. RFD I. Bax 184BHfflat Vukanlztd In RmU m t W illT M help wanted to travel 

with lUgon-Wallace Clr-u. 1 
Good wages— room and lion id 
tiuvcl tlirougli L’mmda. Apply 
Circus grounds tomorrow 1(1:00 
a.ill.

A TTr-R Y, Gem ialni or .Starter 
Rcrvlce, Cull r*17. Swain’s Rat- 
tery Service. Hanford Avenue 
ami 2nd. Street.

Factory Clime (Hit*
Work (Motlies-Root*-Shoes 

Paints
Luggagu-Tenta-Turiiuiilln* 

llilliiirrtl* of New nnd Used 
Surplus Bargains

AR M Y-N AVY SURPLUS 
110 Sanford Avr. I’hon* 1311

W I N T M  M M  N W X  K H M L  
; AvorroKivM
1 Huntington graaaata

THHKK IIKDROOM IIOMF. 
Ideated in A good lection 

on a large lot 
Partially furnished 

9 10,500.00
Ht. Johns Realty Co.,

IM  N. Park Av*. 
Phon* 1129

HWKDIHII .MAS.SAGK

.Mfdlcal G)mnustlrs 
Hprcinl Fool Trralmenta 

Charlotte O. Wrltmer, It. N 
Licensed Operator 

CaiMailaza. Fla.
I’h. Orange City 8302

»—  WORK W A N TED  — I
BA Ii Y 8ITTK R . Mr*, falkenhtrg 

Rest references. Phono 1213-J.

RARY 8 I T T E R ~ i i i * t  of refer
ences. Mrs. Illrlam.Vinun, lift 
West 10th St. Phone lOllj-M.

• ItjutllHM

In Bonwmt M«a«lum's 
flnggt CtmHf

1 n u A t t m  v * '

MII.LEND8 OF FINK fabric*. 
Very largo (election and ample 
lengths for tlrap*r|cs, slip cov
ers, upholstery. IJelow regular 
whnlesal* prices. Calico Center, 
1003 8. Orlando Avenue, Winter 
Park, 4-9371.

rrto a l l  c a n n y ]  
ha ’s  o n  th* turn 
MBNrCOMMlTTB# 
w ru . HUNT LtM DC 
L IK IA  ttATPy—

10—  Business Opportunities — I IEW L A K E FRONT HOME, 2 
Red .Rooms, Oak Floor*, Tile 
Rath, Attached Garage. $13,600. 
Term*.

J. W. HALL, REALTOR 
Florida Stale Hank Hid*. 
"CaH Hall" Phone I78K

MANAGER W AN TKD 
Local Dullness. Honesty, reli

ability mor* Important than 
past experience. $1900 Cash re- 
qulrsd whle)» Is fully secured, 
This Opining pays large weekly 
]n««me and company extend* 
nsrtp foy wpsnslon. Will stsnd 
yoiu banker’s Inspection. Writu

LOST AND FOUND — II
8T— Black wallet ‘ containing 
laper*. Please return to Philip 
loktor, Mayfair Inn. Reward.

leaf* DeLand at
LOST: Billfold— wanta onl 

per*. Contact Tel. 70 or Ufl

UST: Red billfold. Return to 
Kddle*a Realuarant. Ilea  t a r  
Ilavl*. Reward. Cuntenta use
ful to owner only,

i5 S fAK - ip

ST.Vgj' ‘i, 
fHfr) i1’-

S A N F O R D  O R L A N D O  H I G H W A Y

If • 1
\ t  V *

i

H .  J A M  M S C U T  A C  U N I T Y

I n f i l l *  t i i i i . l

812 H A S T F IR S T  .S I Id 1 r

I’ l lO N K  7S

II. J A M E S  ( J U T J A M E S  II. ( J U T
A nHIIC.
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Fla. Dre«*od 
or Ga. Shipped 
..-Grade " A ''_  

Droasod & Drawn
C ut-U p!

Pan-Ready!
/ / / / f t ,

Center Cut
-r

Chop*-|bDixie DarlingDlxl# Darling

Broad
1 joc iI - Butnr Cured Smoked 

STRIP BACON lb.
Hickory Sweet •
SLICED BACON lb.
Mt. Vermont 
SUCED BACON lb.
2-lb .Conked
CANNED HAMS each 
Yellow Rond 
SAND. SPREAD toe.
Menty Pork
NECK BONES I I be.
Smnll Menty
SPARE RIBS lb.
Crenmcd
COTTAQE CHEESE lb.
Fresh Standard 
OYSTERS pL
Taste O'Sen Red 
PERCH FILLETS lb.
Taste O’Sea
WHITING nLLCTS lb.
Sutmylund Pure Pork 
SAUSAGE lb.

THERE IS NO SUCH OOVT. GRADED BEST AS "A"
Tlie Federal Gradee Are: 1-Prlme I— Cboke S-fleod 
*— Commercial 4— Utility— Don't Be MWeedt Dee't Buy 
Beef unlee* || haa eee of Ike above yradea on lit

SIRLOIN STEAK ... lb. 98c
CHUCK ROAST......lb. 89c
r  RIB ROAST......... lb. sue
PLATE STEW ......... lb. 89c

V K Z Z iS Z a  HAMBURGER......... lb. Me

Cleanaer9RTE over JU A  ...
Oa Thu* 2 Coif AIvibIbbib
KHOID INSTITUTE UTIMJIIS

r * Waterier* reek were 
e feet* wNb lew keel L  

f ijK g fflM v  • Sevrt Ikae m i wedi
■mZ^RM bw  e (eerylete Nee evaBaUe
W S^Sf/ljm  • SelU eae-fleie teaifridlee

Toilet Soap Laundry Soap

Cleanaer

tcassee Orod. A, Qulck-Fra... LESS 4 THISMS lb. I t .

hieken Parts SSff"#? T ,fcSl01. Colirale Tooth
PASTE each 47c
00c Sim Wildrnot
SHAMPOO cnch '8flc
(Until Jar
VASELINE cnch 28c
fit Cash. lint. Tele. Plus Tex
POWDER enn 13c
7-os. Bottle
L1STERINE each 49c

Hwancon'n Boned

Ouperbrandl 
Colored I 
Quotient

Kwonr.ori’n Bound 6os. Swnnnnn's C hU Grade "A1 
Dozen

Brown Gravy & Sliced Beef Hthkely’TlhyPsrty

GKAromr,ORANGES

Brown Gravy & Sliced Pork

Fix Grown PancalFROZEN FOODS
FOR LE N T Armour Corned

Fla. Clown Latao I leads
For Salade A Cooking

Fla. Grown Green

O'Sugd Dessert

* ShorteningWestern Wlnesep

Dlxlana Strawherrlea-------
Duncan Hlnaa Orange Juice
Agen Fordhook LI m u ___
White Acre P e u ..........
Dlxlana Whole Baby O kra... 
Agen Peaches ....................

Greenwood Sweet Pickled
letlt 11-ti. I k
Candy for Dors

IM Om Cm JM un!
P i  I n

DortnlA Duck Buperfresh

NeblMo Premium

Low Ptices 
Everyday 

Specials Too

Low Piicns 
E veryd.iy 

Specials Too

P E N N Y  THE HEN S u re st*

S w a n so n 's

t A T I t l  A C T I O N  1. UA P A N  I | I 0

3 0  D A Y S ’ TRIAL

rV € & ‘ -

.................  HIS WINS 1HIPHII Hflll 'I11 ful. j _!__

»
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m d t *  ? « t  S u f t d  H m U  Citjr
•t, hr p . ) i t n  m u
YRLLOW  CA B  1444 , „

• «%
W a n t e d  S f r r a l l t T H E  W E A T H E R

Kafr through Saturday, except 
occasionally cloudy extreme south 
portion. Little change In tempera- 
lure.

3
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Morris Tied

ineseOil
■■
Investigator 

Head Of Company 
l¥ro- 
East

ijr  n e a u  w i n
' it Making “Blood 
Hiits** * In Far

IINGTON UP —  Senator* 
_ into oil trade with Red

___  developed testimony today
that' • foundation headed by New- 

w  tatd Morris, now government cor
ruption cleanup mad, could have 
haired the oil deliveries.

Houston H. Wassoo, law partner 
of Morris, acknowledged lu the 
Senate investigations subcommil 
lea that this was within tha power 
of-the China International Founda 
Han Inc.

One member of tha subcommit 
Sen. Mundt (R. R, D.) ha*

denounced the trade aa for "blood 
vltb today’s

1R.-Calif. >
soaked profits, 
teatlmony Sen. 
toM Wasson; 

"Tha

and wli 
Nixon

morality concerned 
bout equal of that nf interu  about 

natlooal pirates." 
Morris ‘_____ la president and Wasson

la secretary ami iraaaurer « l  the 
foundation, incorporated aa a non
profit charitable organisation.

Tne foundation owns slock— and 
Watson said "controllad'VUnlted 
tanker Corn., a shipping firm 

-  whose vessels carried oil to Cant 
w> in unlit China up until about two 

months before the outbreak of the 
Korean War.

Tha war began June 13, I960 
(Korean time) but It was some five 
months later before the Chinese 
Reds entered the fighting.

Questioned os to whether the 
foundation could have barred 
United Tanker front making the 
Ml* hauls, Wasson said. ‘‘If china 
laiMmational had said, ‘we are 

„ strongly opposed to miking these 
•  charters,' they would not have been 

made,".
‘ He added that the decision waa 
left to United Tanker.
. Wasson was before the senators 

for the third day. Member* of the 
subcommittee indicated th*t before 
they close their iMuMvthnr expect

SJf'J '

Of
sur

plus commodity stores, were de. 
livered to Communllt China In the 
three months after lighting started 
In Kurea.

The current Inquiry, originally 
tlaallaaie SM M M  M l

i Gordon Frederick 
Explains Goal Of 
Red Croat Drive
More than 

funds raised
00

fund drive,
*1,104, will ysmaj:

of tho 
Gross

a x
percent of 

. In the Red < 
the goal of Whic 

..... remain In ieml—  
County, Gordon Frederick, chair
man of the campaign, told volun
teer workers of the Chapter at 
a meeting at tho Ctty Hall yea 
terday morning.

He announced 
Park is In char,
Ih residential dls„ 
which Include 18 b
a captain over cac 
Merle

Mna. 0. L. 
ollcltai

„..jwethcr wlll.be , 
school memberships, tu 
Sandler will direct the 
business districts.

“The work of the 
an organised spirit 
and neighbor!! “ ' 
we help our 
Mwla, K*d C.. 
tor for ths sou 
the workers.

He described the 
Work dona after in# 
curl flood when 
000 volunteer **i 
unfortunate vlctl

solicitation

Ire, Charles 
l of 
snk 

'ork In

Garden Club Flower Show Truman Sees Defeat 
Of Slave States If 
W est Builds Force

Two Bandits Rob 275 Persons Hurt 
Quonset Station 
Of $100,0C0 Cash
Marines Give Chase 

But Pair Escapes In 
Green Automobile

New Hampshire 
Woods Are Full
O f Candidates

*  —  .. 
V o t t ^ H ^ p o  T o  P o l l f t

D e c $ ! e  'P r M e r e n f c e f i

' By Tha Associated Frets
Presidential candidate* found It 

hard tn keep from bumping Inin 
each other in New Hampshire to 
day as tjiey stepped up their town 
tninwn dri vi< (or vote* in I lie mi 
lion's first pmtldeidial prinury 
just four dsy* away 

Victory Tuesday will mean little 
except the prestige uf bring an 
early winner end some talking 
pointa between now and the na
tional canvcnUnp* in July. Hut 
three candidates uml top backers 
of two others felt it was worth the 
old college thy. , ’

Ren. Taft of Ohio, jubilant aftar

Beautiful Exhibits Of Annual 
Flower Show Draw Huge Crowd*

several traffic-stopping appearanc
es, planned heavy schedules for 
(be home stretch. In a night 
speech at Berlin Taft promised if 
eleetM to reduce federate xpenis, 
cut lags; and thru get rid or gov
ernment control*.

Herald E, Manseii. cx governor 
of Mniesola uml also • GUP 
candidate, ' challenged Taft with 
flvt qwjstiona, dealing mainly with 
the senator's ularnl on tho defense 
effort, Stamm 'said Tsft owes it 
to Now !lanlp*ldre voters to an
swer. •

San. Ritas Kefuuver of Tcnnci- 
aat, Democratic candidate, intensi
fied nm hand shacking, beck-pat
ting campaign along the itato's by
ways, mttyang uml talking to ev
eryone bo mot, making a few
leecwa*
Kefauvor la opposed only by dal- 

P M i i m h  »■  I*m «  Mat

Comdr, Coll McLean 
TOjehea CAP Class

.Call II. McLean, opera- 
Iter on the staff or tha 

of Carrier Air Group

Mrs 
tho special 
the must

J. E. Terwlllcger, Jr., won 
award for winning

Flower Shaw of 
bald yesterday a
at 11:00

ibbona ' la the 
is UsiBt-a Club 

eloalig today

.
luring The / first day mul 

tha general reaction-pf Hub mem
ber* Is that tha thaw thl* year 
I* one of tha mo4t outstanding 
that has ever been presented by 
the Carden Club,

Visitor* were attracted to llm 
exhibit nf orchids and the Judge* 
commented on ih* display* or the 
Ctay -Shadow* Nursrrie* and the 
A. K. Hus, I ter, Fjorist.

Tri-color awards were won by 
Mrs. J. K. Terwlllcger, Jr. on A r
tistic Arrangements and Mr*. It. 
It. Reck on Horticulture.
- The main hall and savernl ad

joining room* were completely 
filled with the beautiful floral ex
hibit*. The following 1s a list of 
ribbon winners with the exception 
of the Junior Garden Show which 
will I* announced neat week: 
Section A — Rose*.

1st— Mrs. W. U. W ra y- Mr., I..
t r y

Sanford Candidate 
TakesCampaignTo 
Warren Hometown

Munson
itnd— Mr*. Jack Ituinell 

W, It. Jenuliig*
.1id-4.Hr*. Henry HumwvII 

colm Mai Ni il.
Houorable Mwntioiy- Mr*. 11.
t lieck Mjr*. T . .1. tint.

Ht-ctlnii It Annual*.
l it— Mrs, It. It. Heck (2> • Mm  

Jnrk ItUMSi-ll - Mr*. It. II 
Ailuni* • Mr*. Ili-ury Lung 
well - Mr*. J. Young.

2nd Mr*. W. (!. Fleming - Mis 
Jack IttiN'-i'll.

llrd— Min, K It. Admin. Mi 
Roy Green ■ Mr*. II i 
tlak* • Mr*. (!. I). Join**.

Honorable Mi-ntiou Mi*. Irwin 
Fleischer.

Section C  —  Perennials.
H|h-cIu I Award Mr*. Ilimv 

lltaron.
I*t— llemoronilli* Circle • Mi» 

Carol Vlidug - Mr*. Jno ■ 
Gut.

2nd— Mr*. C. W I lit mi I - Mi 
11. It. Heck.

.'trd— Mr*. A. It. Steven*.
Honorable Merit Ion Mr*. W. \\ 

(I'oaltnned tl* I'sge His)
, 'P V

Chinese Seek To 
Forestall Action 
In Other Areas

- Kcds Want To Prohi- 
a  iQ ^ b it  Naval., Block

ade Of Mainland

Urailey Odhsm opened
*tump - xm-aklug campaign 
governor by Invading Blount*

hi*
for

town thl*
n of Ids arch

afternoon,
town of lila arch ahem 
Fuller Warren.

tha home 
my, Governor

Mr. Odham toll) hi* niuuuiu- 
wn audirnca, “lb " ‘ “  - - 

Inslaad of bullet*
town audirnca, “Ik will ho ballot# 
Instead of bullet* In thU 
for liberty, but out fight li

flghl 
JUIb 

111

enn-
. , ---, the 

ghtlng cam-

Ight took over 
m

. .MM 
member* and

A  officer 
Patrol at

i U  rnemb

a; vital a* that on* 7nt>re 
178 years ago." ,

Sanford’s gubernatorial 
dldato termed this tour 
bejBnnlng of hia **fl|

Ha continued, “Carruytlkn and 
waste will aa surety enslave and 
destroy u* and obr children a* 
wl any foreign f«e, unlesa we 
build up our morgl defense*.“ 

Mr. Uilhain want on h» say he 
had been baUlluff rich Hoodlum* 

their politihl hack* aver 
trlw llB b u :
w m

. .v

In the Leglstatui 
ha flrat exposed 

“Tha Indap 
honest cltlssna 
money of tha

my felfarw c . 
prove that on 
eluded.

Mr. Odham

• buy his veto
Mn 1947 *

rnaatly .Invite

Oviedo Clinic And 
Hospital Opened 

By Cominunitv
More than bun vUlior*, mini 

of them from ilrlnmlo, Wln(< i 
l*ark and Hanford, ntti-mled tin 
opening last night of tlm Ovu-i. 
rilnlu mid lloKpitnl, nil t-vm' 
which had been eagerly look.-I 

,/wward *U> by thl* clvlr-mlndrii 
dvunmunlty,
'  Iteeelvltig hour* were from 
t ,DO lo t0;0t> oVIm-k uml nium-i* 
tho*" who welnimid the vlritm 
at Ih* outer door w, n* 
and Mrt. M. L. Gary, l>r. uml 
Mr*. Kdward W. Stoner, wb 
lutve elmrgo uf tin- clinic nu-l 
hospital, II. F. Wheeler, C. tl 
Cluntn and Mr*. Jume* W. \V,I 
non, , ,

Vliltor* were conducted through 
• building by Mr*. Jaim-t 

Partin, presfdert of th« Ovled-> 
Woman's (Hub; T. I -  Lingo, city 
clerk; P. F. Wherior, Jr., Mr*. 
Max Lelnhart and Mrs. John 
Evans,

The building wax full of 
flowers Including 17 floral glfu 

.. i i4 iM * M  n* rase sit t
‘ — - --- - i ■ - ■ I,.... i_

MrH. Forrent Noble, 
68, Pled Weditewday
Mrs. Forrest K. Noble, (IH, died 

ak -tha local hospital Wednesday 
•I 11:80 p.in. after a lingering ill- 

a. Bha wav born In Permburg, 
on July IP, 1881. She baa 

Banford since 1919 and 
mb«r of tha Flrat Church 

A Scientist of Banford, and 
Wua of tha lata Forrest

rived by ona daugb- 
. L, tlanalay, Sanford, 
van Noble. South Ml- 
gramiehllaran, Gerald 
nford, and June and 

of Miami.
rkas will be hold 
unday, at̂  the Bris

tly K im ilB T II. rtlt'KAN
M l’NSAN, Kun-:i CoinmunUt 

Iruce ncgntl.itnr* luduy sought tn 
fon-slnll .) potslble naval him k.ulr 
n( the Hell Chinn mast or tin in 
uiHlnti ul the mniiihiml 

I’ll.- Ili-d* plniuiM-tl ..riling a ban 
min a Korean arnn-tice 

"II .00III* 'Hat whal they are 
trying tu do I* In -Irclch Hie mull 
slier- ugreenient In any place In 
tile world where lol.-e* In Korea 
have any lerrllory mi.l.-r Ihelr con 
Irul." xald Col Don "  Ilurrow 

He Mild (lie lied* held that "any 
mdllary urimn would he tirohlh 
lied, mil only in Korea, hut In 
any oilier place "

'f lic I'oiuintuu l niaueuvor came 
ilnrlnu a iltsciMsInn of withdraw 
lug naval force* limn Korean wa 
lei* during a Iruce 

Harvard educalerl Col. I’u Shan 
|iro|H)*eil dnlellng specific refer 
encu to Korea

Harrow sold the pmtmsal snpnr 
eutty was designed primarily lo 
prevent all Allied hln. kude of the 
Chine*!' mainland or an Allied imp 
IKirlcd Invasion by Chiang Kul 
sink'* Nallonallsl forees from For
HUMS

There ha* been unofficial talk 
that llm II N Command might 
attempt In enforce u Korean truce 
by threatening lo hlorkndo the 
China coast uml liomli Chinese In
dustrial centers If Ihe Bed* vlo 
laic the urinlsllcc 

Harrow lull muled Ihe Comtnu 
nisi move could have (ar reaching 
rlfccl* on Ihe truce ncj(otiiilluriH 
Hut he cmphuslrcd tlo- llrd* might 

"Just exploring llm Idea," 
"Tomorrow they may have a dll 

fercnl view," Harrow said.
Another Iruce group ncgullutlnn 

prisoner exchange met for altnosl 
an hour. II iniuTe no headway In- 
want ending Ihe stalcmalo over 
voluntary repalriutlon 

Cominunlst ncgnllulnr* did' ac 
rrpt a rovUrd version for exchang 
Ing Interned foreign nalibnals.

Tl provide* that oil foreign cl 
vlllahx lie "pennltled and as,Hi
ed" In return to llm other side 
after an armistice It (hey so do 
sire.

Tit* U. N. Command hold* only 
a 23 year-old Russian and her 32 
nionlhold daughter They are In- 
Icrned-nl Pusan. The Communists 
have reported holding 48 foreign 
civilian*. Tho U. N. Command has 
asked for an accounting of 30 
other*.

SEOUL, Korea MT» -  U. 8. a- 
rines beat off five pro dawn attacks 
on Ihe rugged eastern front In 
Korea today.

Nona of the attacks was In force. 
But they were tho largest reported 
long tho 188-mlle front.
The Beds began probing positions 

of the U. B. First arine Division 
tth situ is  on raae t u t

_  BAN D  A l ie n  
- The Seminole County

NAVAL All! M A T ! IN. IRON 
SKI’ POINT. I! I i.4* -Tw o liiu -kcd 
men carrying short, stubby revolv
er* held up Ihe (Junm-el Point Na 
vul Ait Slatiiiu Credit Union lodity 
and escaped will. $P*),ooo lu cash 

Naval Station officer* Mild Ihe 
h mdit* lied In .i green veilnn, rae 
mg Ibrough lie Air Stnllon g.ile 
ul .in miles un bntir Three miicme* 
-■vi-i-t' im dutv ui iln g:ili-

(lovcrnmciit lurid* were mil lit 
v olvrtl

Ct-rald Lyin'h Apjutnnui;, II I . 
llm ( mill I -inn mi'iagcr, .1 ul 
Tlmma* Smith, civilian g-.ml 
were iiImiiiI tn carry Ihe fund* In 
eunvu-t sack* I mm tln-ir parked 
car* al the n-.ir nf Iln- lunldiog 
when Ihe bandits ill live up 

Lynch nuiiI iln- gunmen iunipi-d 
mil uf Iln Ir cat waved the gnu* 
al Ihi-m and nm- uf them said 

“ Wjrire uni kHdlng "
Lynch said Ihe Ivvu men In.ddied 

Ihe money sack.*, Jumped min Ihelr 
green sedan ami fled 

One nl the marines at Hu- gale 
lumped min a car and gave cha*e 
inll was unable In overlake Iln-
fleeing bandits. The bandit*' ear 
later was (mind almudiuicd and 
ablate tdmul five miles (rum Un- 
Air Slallun.

The bandit* were wearing green 
Navy fatigue clothe* and Hat 
Inwceu mask*. Lynch said 

Lynch received the money a lew 
minute* earlier from the Naval 
Disbursing Department In cu*b 
pay check* for C ivil. Service uni. 
ployc.v oil 1Kh All* ’Nlnlhni 

Tile l!i*t),(KM) was the proceed* uf 
a check Lynch *alil Ihe di-hursliig 
office cashed fur him

I lu- Credit Union I* an orgain/a 
lion composed largely uf civilian 
employe* at the slalinn II* asset* 

(istH Vi until «m« I 'nit M u  I

When Bleachers 
In Armory Fall

Scats Mad Not Kvcn 
Been Nailed Down 
At Baltimore Show

II \l ITMiHIK C Top stale and 
elty oll'eials today began a Ihor 
nltgli line-lig.ilinii lido tile collapse 
of a M-etuin of bleachers at an 
ice allow rim 1 day night At least 
273 ihtvoiis were Injured 32 of 
them crtioislv

liuv Theislnre II Melveldin nf 
.Maryland uli-i addressed a meet 
mg in New York Thursday ni-iht
wa* in........ (be early arrival- al
U-e Fifth lleglmi'iit Armor\, ham
’.Ic '• '' ....  leeulriil Willi him „.curi|y tn,n|IJ
' l l .  Mill I'ngim-ei Nathan South

Paul hiiC.mil I'i'ibiiiiore . |oibllc
u id  ■ i'll1 IV lOI 1 .Iglirtl In Mayor lie 1old Cum;
1 bo i.o <l Mi-vtiii-lro III make a fthnul scaling il
"i >11 on1 • ollipli le" -ilii te\ till ib-.jute Id* 7..')(-(»
boHi On i >i. .mil fait

thi*
e gtotlp* sage 1o congri-

would g-I I'lrough i wreckage lowed by a din
i.mlier le. limber .lllll joint tiy lo 1111- Million tti

loud " "The iilllm.ilc

(’apt. ChiUnulcn 
Opens Red ( Voss 
Drive AI Station
( 'll lit J L. * lillhinliii, rdfii

nmvi«l«*r tin Saiiftml Nuvul 
I A u x 11111 ■ y Air Klutlon, m g . . I nil 
' peisonilil III tile stnlioll In pm 
| tlclpale 111 aiding Ibe Ifi.I I 'm .,  

dilve when he l-'ike ul n 1 tillv -'f 
the N A A S lied Cm*- In  11 -1 Cum 
jnilgn Commit lee Tuemiav al llo 
*lal ion

l.li-nt Comdr. F. Wilder 'I’riipo 
1 i 11, eioiniiaililllig' 0 f f 1 e e t ot
FAHioll *21. and emupnign ebnit 
ninn, cundm’leil Ihe mieling.

Clip!. Cbltlcilden polliti-d not 
(bat (In- Mm-rrlni y "f (lie Nm .
bun reijlie-li'il Hi-tive Navy -ill........
iii (lo 1 iiiupnlgii, and Ihnl iln- 
Cotiiniamli r In Chief of the M 
laiilie Fleet Im* lieinliH eiidoiod 
il a* a wmthy enuse

"My pet 01I111I reipie*l 11 that all 
personnel will give llo- .ainiongii 
gfiirrniiH siippott," lie deeiaied. 
"The Aiiierlenn Bed Cm** ban 
been of linincMaui able servk-e I" 
naval personnel dm log iln- |ui*i 
years."

Brief 111 Ikn Were iiuide by Lieut 
linnlelnon, ehnplnlu, und by Mi 
Willinm A. Cmnfnit, Bed I'm-,. 
field director lit Ihe .Stnllon Pull

■ 1 iinllHiitii Ob r » ,  si*.

M.i y. r || Me -ulldl'o said tie be
lie! 11 1 lllllc . . nn.strui linn" e.nisei!
Ibe eoil lpso i in. MeKeldi ii called
il "JIII ooll age "

tin* '.cihimi iif ttleaeheirs gave
W .I V M H .Vi. p m a few in ignl if s
Ill-fill i Son|a llenle's tee Itcvilc
w as In Ilf ii 1in ii - iijiemiig appear
.it.ee ...... . 7. < MN) people were in
the 1HI* loll tiling

.1 us1 u* Hu- rmk light* went on
011(1 Du- banil struck up a tune,
there eume a sii kemng crunch that
g ri-vv mb’ a loud ronr as the hack
seelli m <d i-uls dropped Into a
t.nigU'd mass id Iniik«-ii timber*
amt 1[lading arm* amt leg*

Ml.s< Unde'* manager said the
Slftflll v ■were ororfro l»y ii^nntnif
ling fll III In adi d by Ikit Corn

nail tVcsttl eld. N .1 . illi-ierilied
a* a v eteru ii ill euiiHlnirtlnii 1h.il
type ..I .la lid fur elreuse*. fairs
and >.1 trill i* 1 events He ba eieeted
mul 
be fi i r

ii *lauil. at the same m mtiry

III! i dv's building IIIspi elm ,
I'oid * obeli , dei lined lo Isoii- :i
pel mil for Ihe sealing lli-cullM- (III- 
sl.uids wile liol eoinpletelv en-eled 
w hen lilt- office uispei led the t̂le 
Tliiirndu) nflei 11mm

However, a city per mil 1* not 
maiiilalmy her.him- Iln- stall- lias 
|mimIii Hull over Ibe armory No 
stale permit it necessary 

Npeelalor* said uprights >1111 
Were being 1111 ill'll III place while 
Hie audleilee was slreamlng 111I0 
tin- stand*

1 olii-ii said allei a hasty in 
pel IHIII III III* enllap-i'll si-eltoll 

"il was idiviim* lu me that 1Iu-m- 
row* of seal* wen In addlliuu In 
the seals usually installed They 
wen- evidently en-rleil In hash- 
uid hi a basly manner I'ln-y were 
out piupei ly In ji  i- I mil Ihe up 
1 mills were not 11..in-I seemilv 

III refused c> I n the respansl 
1 ■ ihty saying "I'hui's a inalb-r (m 
iiivi’dignlhm "
lormaiiee and said lo kel holders 
• 1 hi 1 d have a refund nr attend an j 
oilier show lonlgbl 

Police climated a limit non per |
l< nnfimittt (in I'ngn Hill

President Makes 3rd 
Plea In 24 Hours 
For Approval Of
F ' H e i i - ’. n  Aid P l a n

W VS1IING TON op'-* Presi
dent Truman set off fur a ('lur
id a v anil Inn today, hi* I lib 
llu-re since liking office. It 
nils cold nnd "indy as Ihe 
I'res lit i-ill's big Icnglne plane, 
tin- Independence, look off from 
V.iilunnl \ ir port al 12 I p.m.
• : s v .

»> J o h n  h . i n i . i r r m v n t
u As h i n g  t o n  r  Pre.idunt

Truman fnri east today liu- "ulti 
male decay nf Ihe Soviet slave 
world," provided f u r  nations build 
up llu-ir military strength 

Hue he told Congress the Ireo 
world cunruit rearm T> i> ifelv 
w .Hu ill nntliuir (J I "n o  n 0. Ip 

bio.Pitiv *■ ori 1 - Hu fu ,t 
i . [no I on i "i i h - o t. dual 

mi I'lesitloiii In i  
third plea In 21 

boms for the plan' ajijituv.il
e> , shit talking 
w n 'be program
mid special lues

's Tlmr-nlay fill
et radio TV  plea 
it night
decision between 

free world ami slave world lie* 
in ihe halnm-e

"For Hie nations of Western Ku* 
rope, the year 1912 may well be 
Ihe critical tune in Ibe defense 
buildup, bridging the period be 
tween extreme vtilm-rahlllly and 
i-lleelive preparedness "

Today's report went far beyond 
Ills message In Congress ami (he 
address lo Ihe nnli.m in snpjHirtlng 
argument, for tho mutual security 
program. Ihe oflli tal name for Ihe 
eomhiiieil foreign military and eg 
omiinlc aid programs 

'The President outlined tin- things 
already accomplished In Ihe joint 
rearmament drive tuurhed off hy 
Ihe outhrer'« of the Korean War 
as well ai llo-nitlhg now new fumis 
will lie <|iviit, and what can be 
cxneetcd

Hut even administration support* 
(Cuntlnurd Hu Page Six)

I Mans Made For 
Livestoik Show 
At County Fair

Plans for rule- and icgiilutinna 
giivurning the fu*t live link show 
to In- livid ns uu iid.llloili to tlm 
Seminole County, \meuean Le
gion sjiansored fan, well* mado 

to- ■ I log Ilf till! 
I oi.iiiiittei- nf 

>,n i ■ ban uino 
i" Calloway is 

V iio-i a an I i-ginn 
■f i In- Hanford 

fall will In* held 
lb \ venue#,

Iasi night ut a 
l.lvestoek Show
wbli-li fnilM PIi-1 

.linin'-. (J. "SI 
ebaiMiiall nf Ibe 
Fair \ Moeiutlnp.u-i No. r.:t. The
at Ci-li-rv and Mi-llum 
Mar, 212 1.

In aihlilmn to Mi 
1 .Ivesl noli Copun i1 I c  
M Fiol.lv, 1 .1 ' io iu n  

Hr

SM ALL  I IKK
A flooded ml In-utcr eau*ed o 

mall file In I lie homo of Mis. W 
II. Stewart, 711 flak Avonui-, till- 
oiornlng nl 11:12 am., Fire CTie-f 
\1 N. Clevelntnl repnrtnd today.

Tin- bla*e eniiKi-il only slight 
luuiage.

Captain DonatuH Hloml

tha Ha~nffird Fxrm«r* 
raiaa fû dlf for band

■ - . " I , :  I, |j:,j y.
"Official photograph of tha U. S. Navy" 

Capt. J, L. Chittenden, commander uf the Banford Naval Auxiliary 
Air Station, waa ona of the donor* at tha cl Into hold recently at tho
Navy ' ............................
of th 
miraaa

r oMitwi) win H'v uuiivrn w* uiv uiiiiu  nviq rrcrimy 11 inn
vy aUtlon. The blood donuliotu were rntde under the eponeorthlp 
tha American Bed Crut*. and more than 28 local woman aarvad aa 
raaa aldei, and itaff ajdwt.

Pii-i son th-! 
luelinbt K, 

lb It I.. 
Ita*s mol J»r. C VV linker, vetei* 
unit Inn . Fran.-is M- riwelbur, 

lieoige Steel", Itniiio r Curler, Iln) 
Belter, Genige 11 it r il in, L. ,1,
Camernii, llenty Wight and Mr. 
(■allow*).

The livestock show l.s being 
stags’ll to emiiiirage Imys mill 
girl* of the I II ('bib* mid Future 
Farmer group in breed Better 
livestock, priidute blgln-i- .|U*ll'y 
products, mid lo i< m b a finer
••plrit -if co-upernllon in tbi. area 
tfirongli the gnldmi - und help 
Ilf tin- l lm Ilia F\t.  Midnii Si I .■i.
aid Mr, PicrMin

Bibbous and pi I/.I-S will !>•' 
iiwanted aecording to Hie ruin, i-f 
till' Judge* who Will In- lii-ail.il by 
c, tV. Itinve*. nxli-iicliui dull man 
from the University of Florida, 
Gal lie) villi'.

Kiitrlc* urn requested from l ! I 
buy* and girls nnd from Individual 
breeder*. Mar. 21 Is rite diito uf 
entry. IbdillnK nnd wgri-r will I." 
supplied mid ea.-h nnlm d will t> > 
prov'-b--' with ., lull Kief .ml 
dnify enMl* will te it-lndll,d.

Entry applications muv h* 
mailed tu John Pierson, p. o. Hus 
till. HI* toleplmne la 1 .TO-J.

Movie Time Table
R ITZ

"FlxKI Bsyonels" i
8:22 - Ts2a 9:22 
Saturday —  "Under
Hklf*"
1:16 - 4:07 - (1:68 - 0:4U '
"lllundle Bring* Up lluby 
2:84 - 3:46 - HHJO 
Sunday —  "Oello Of New 
York"
1:31 • 3:30 - 6:20 - 7:28 - 9:27 

MOVIK.LANH 
“Men From Planet X"
0:60 —  Feature 7:23 —  Inter- 
mission 8:82 —  Feature 0:14 
Saturday —  “Joe I'alooka In 
Triple Grata” and “Man From 
Sonora”
Sunday —  “Croiawlnda" 

PRAIR1R LAK E 
"Lone 8UF' 
t}:46 - 8 i t B  • iOlUO 
Alio “Ckttoon Carnival"

Navitda

' I
iji - I

- K g j f ™  \ tlaJ*. •JrJrf '■ v :v 4! | I- j-i*

■


